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NUl\IBER 42 • 
Jne mt. llernon ~eh)OCl'f!tlc ~~nner, 
18 PURLtSKED .EYERY TUESDAY llORhlNG, 
DY L, HARPER, 
[grilling jtor~. ~ltasing ~·aridtr. ,..,, ([: ontmnnitatinns. l91nnorist 
O.111.ce in Woodward's :Block, Second Story. GOV. TACON AND THE CIGAR GIRL. 
friend of hers to attempt to thwart; and yet she 
somehow felt a conscious strength in Pedro; and 
secretly cherished the i<lea that he would discov• 
er her piace of confinement, and adopt some 
means to deliver her. The stiletto is the con-
of the guard, who bad witnessed the act, made 
a minute upon bis order as to· the time and place, 
and mounting his horse, rode to the Governor's 
palace, enteriug t.he presence chamber. just as 
P~dro and Miralda were once more summoned 
A Swiss Romance. 
In the thirteenth century, Bourcard had an OI\-
ly daughter of s nrpassing beauty, who appears to 
have captivated the heart of Rudolphe dE.> Wad-
iswyl, the youngest, the bravest, and most amia-
ble of the Dukes of Zahringe11, at some tourna-
ment. Desparing of overcoming the hatred of 
the Baron to bis race, and of obtaining the hand 
of lda in a peaceable way, he formed the design 
of carrying her off by force. Soon after, in con, 
sequence of the absence of her fat.her, n favorn• 
hie opportunity offered itself, and be eloped with 
the fai;· Ida, who, it a.ppenrs, was not unwilling 
ta accompany him to bis quarters at Berne. This 
piece of violence only served to inc,ense the Bar• 
on's rage, and became the occasion of sanguin-
ary wars which devastated the country between 
Berne and Interlaken. Rudolphe, genemus as 
he was brave, at length effected by sh·atagem 
what he could not accompli~h by force of arms. 
Fatigued with glory, and tired of. battle-fields, he 
so1Jghl an interview with bis enemy. Ile present-
ed himself, unarmed, at the castle, accompanied 
only by a page, aud by bribes obtiiined an en• 
trance. Re bore in his arms the little boy which 
his Ida had lately given birth to, and addressed 
B01:rcard-now grown sad and grn.y from the loss 
of his beloved da.ughter-in the most respectful 
and submissive terms. The olil man who recog· 
nized at a glance the features of his long-es, 
tianged child in the object now before him, burst 
inti> tea.rs, grasped the helpless babe in his trem-
bling arms, and freely forgave the past, yen; he 
bequeathed by will and deed, to the boy, Walter 
Rudvlphe, named henceforth Bourcard, the whole 
of his large possessions and domains. It wns 
th is Walter who at his death left his heriti1ge and 
lands to the convent of Interlaken, 
Written for the Danner. 
THE '.l,'lME OF THOUGHT, 
A Tough Witness. 
We stron.1!ly suspect from the "hand wriie,'\ 
that the ensuing ''court. scene," comes from th~ 
facile pen of our friend the author of "l'w;ldle, 
ford Papere": 
TER:113-Two Dollars per annum, payo.bl e in n.d-
vance; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the ex-
piration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each. 
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GENE'VIEVE, 
BY SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE, 
All thoughts, n.11 passions, all clelights, 
,Vbatever stirs this morbl.l frame, 
.All nre but ministers of LovC, 
And feed his sacred flame. 
Oft.in my waking dreams do I 
Live o'er ngidn thnt happy hour, 
When midway on the mount I fay 
Beside the ruin'd tower. 
The moonshine, stealing o'er tho scone, 
Had blended with the lights of eve; 
And she was tbere1 my hope, my joy, 
My own dear Gonev'levo ! 
She leant o.gainst tho nrme<l man, 
The statue of the ar_med knight; 
She stood n.nd listen'cl to my lay, 
Amid the lingering light. 
Few sorrows hn.th she of her own, 
My hope! my joy! my Genevieve! 
She loves me best, whene'er I sing 
The songs that make her grieve, 
I play'd o. ooft and doleful air, 
I sang nn old n.ud moving story-
An olrl rude song, that suited well 
That ruin wild and hoary. 
She listen'd with n. ftltting blush, 
,Vith downcast eye!. and modest graoe; 
For well she knew, I could not ohooso 
But gaze upon her face, 
I told her of tho Knight that wore 
Upon his shield n. burning brand; 
And that for ten long years he wooecl 
The Lt>dy of the Land. 
I told her how be pinetl: nnd nh! 
The deep. the low, the pleading tone 
,vith which I sang nnother's lovo, 
Interpreted ruy own. 
She fo_:ten'd with n. flitting blush, 
,vith downcast eyes, a.nd modest grnco, 
Aocl she forgrwe me, that I go.zed 
Too fondly on her face. 
But when I told tho cruel scorn 
Tbnt crazed thnt bold and lovely Kniirht, 
Aud that he cross'd tho mouot;.\.in-•,,oods, 
Nor restecl day nor uight; 
• 
Thnt. sometimes from tho sn,n\go den, 
And sometime:.; from tho da.rki;omo sbo.do, 
.And sometimes stn.rting up at once 
Io green and sunny gludc, 
There came and looked him in the faco 
An n.ngol beautiful and b,right; 
And that ho knew it wn!-- a Fiend, 
'.L'his miserable Knight! 
And that, unknowing whn.t be did, 
He leap"d amid a. murderous band 
And saved from outrage worse than den.th, 
Tho Lady of the Lund! 
And how she ll'Cl)t, nnU clasp'd bis knoos; 
.And how she tendct.l him in vain-
And ever stroYe to expiate 
The scorn that crazed his brain. 
And that she nursed him in a cavo; 
And how his madness went n.wa.y, 
When on the yellow forest-leaves 
A dying man he lay. 
His dying words-but when I rencb'd 
That tenderost strain of nil the ditty, 
My faltering voice and pausing luirp 
Disturbed her soul with pity! 
.All impulses of soul and sense 
Hnd thrill'd my guiltless Genevie,-e; 
The mu'Sie a.ad the doleful tale, 
The rich and balmy eve; 
And hopes, nnd fears that kindlo hope, 
An uadistinguishablo throng, 
And ge :itle wishes long subdued, 
Subdued and cberish'U long! 
She wept with pity and delight, 
She bJush'd with love, an<l virgiri Ah3,m.6; 
And like the mu·rmur of a 1ltea.w, 
I lienrd her brea.the my namo. 
Her bosom heaved-she stept aside, 
.As conscious of my look sbo stepp'd-
Then sucldenly, with timorous oy& 
She fled to mo and wept. 
She half inclosed me with her arm!, 
She presa'd mo with a meok ernb:rn.t9; 
And bonding back her bend, look'd up, 
And gazed upon my face. 
'Twas partly Love, e.nd -partly Fear, 
Add partly '(wn.s n. bnshful n.rt, 
Thn.t I might rathor feel tbnn see, 
The swelling of her boart. 
, 
I eo.lm'd her feare, and eho was calm, 
And told her lovo with virgin pride; 
.And BO I won my Genevieve, 
My bright nnd beau to.Pus Dride. 
' 
DE-l.UTY A.SLEEP, 
JIY TIIOllAS MOOR!l, 
Dark lay ber eyelid ·s jetty fring~, 
Upon tbnt cheek whose. rornato ~m~• . 
Mixed wi th its shade, hko evcn)ng s hght 
Just touching on the v~rge of mgbt_. 
Her oycs, though thu,s m slu~bor hid, 
Seemed glowing tbroµgb the n-ory bd; 
And, as I thought, o. lustre threw 
Upon her lips reflecting clew- . 
Such as a night-lamp, left to sh10& 
Alone on !.Onte secluded shrine, 
l\lay sbo<l upon the votive wreath 
WhlDh pious b .. nds haYe bung boner.th. 
A. TA.LE OF CITBA., stnnt compaion of the lower classes, and Miralda before the Governor. 
· [The following thrilling and excellently told 
story is related by Mr. Ballou, in bis lnte History 
of Cuba. If th is sketch is strictly true, it will go 
for to atone for the many cruehies which have 
been charged against Tacon.J 
had been used to wear one even in her store "Excelenci"," said the officer returning the or-
against contingency; but she now regarded the der, "it is executed I" 
tiny weapon with peculiar stisfaction, and slept ''Is the Count deadf" 
with it in her bosom. "Excelencia, yes." 
During the first year of Tacon's governorship 
in Ct1bn, a young Creole girl, named Miralda 
Estales kept a little cigar shop in the Calle der 
Mercnderes, and her shop was the resort of all 
the young men of the town who loved a choicely-
made and superior cigar. Miralda was only sev-
enteen, w·ithout mother or father living, and 
earned a humble though sufficient support !iy her 
industry in the mannfactory we have named, and 
by the sales of her little store. She was a pie· 
ture of ripened tropi cal benuty, with a finely 
rounded form, a love] y face of soft oli 1•e tint, -and 
teeth that a Tuscarora might envy. At times 
there was a dash of languor in her dreamy eye 
that would have wann~d an anchorite; and then 
h er cheerful jests were so delicate, yet free, that 
she had unwitti1111ly turned the heads, not to say 
hearts, of half the young mercha11ts in the Calle 
der Mercaderes. But she dispensed her favors 
without partiality; none of the rich and gay ex· 
quisites of Havanna could say they bad ever re• 
ceirnd :rny particolur ackno,•/]edgment from the 
fair young girl to their warm and constant atten· 
tion. For this one she had a pleasant smile, for 
another a few worda of pleasing gossip, and for 
a third a snatch of a Spanish song; but to IIone 
did she give her confidence, except to young Pe-
dro Mant .. ez, a fine looking boatm11n, who plied 
between the Punto and .Moro Castle on the oppo• 
site side of the harbor. 
Small was the clue by which Pedro Mantanez 
discovered 1he trick of Count Almonte. First 
this was found out, then that circumstance, and 
tpese; _being put together, they led to other re· 
suits, until the indefatigable lover was at last 
fully satisfied Lhat be had discovered-her place of 
confinement. Disguised as a- friar of the order 
of San Fdipe, he sough t Count Almonte's g-ntes 
ata favorable moment, met i\liralda, cheered her 
with fresh hopes, and retired to arrange some 
plan for her deli1•ery. There was time to think 
now; heretofore he had not permitted himself 
even an hour's sleep; but she was safe-that is, 
not in immediate danger,-and lie could breathe 
more freely. He knew not with whom to ad,·ise; 
he feared to speak to those nhove him· in rnciet.r, 
lest tliey might betray bis purpose to the Count, 
and his own liberty by some means be thus jeo-
pardized, Be could only consider wi1h himself; 
he must be hi• own counsellor in this critical 
"Proclai m in the usual manner, the marriage 
of Count Almonte and Miralda Estales and also 
tllat she is his legal widow, possessed of bis title 
and estates. See that a proper officel' attends 
ber to the Count's estate, ar_,a enforces this decis· 
ion.'' Theo, turning to Pedro M'ttntanez, he said, 
"No man or womr.n in this island is so humble 
but they may ,c]aim t• st.ice ~I' 'l'~conl'.' 
filirde. 
Home Manners. 
We sometimes meet with men who seem to 
think that any indulgence in an affectionate feel • 
ing is weakness. They will return from a jour-
ney, and greet their families wi1h a distant digni-
tr, and move among their children with the cold 
and lofty splenclor of an iceberg, surrounded by 
its fragments. There is hardly a more unnnturnl 
Pedro was a manly and courageous young fel-
low, rather above his class in iutelligcnce, ap-
pearance and associations, and pulled his oars 
ivitb a strong n1·m and a light heart, and he loved 
the beautiful Miralda with an ardor romantic in 
its fidelity and truth. He was a sort of leader 
among the boatmen in the harbor for reason of 
his superior cultivation and intelligence, and bis 
quick-witted sagacity was often turned for the 
benefit ot bis comrades. Many wero the noble 
deeds he had done in and about the harbor since 
a hoy, for he had followed his calling of a w11-ter-
man from boyhood, as his fathers bad done before 
him. Miralda in turn ardently loved Pedro, and 
when he came at night and sat in the back part 
ot her little shop, she had always a neat and fra-
g rant cigar for his lips. Now and then, when 
she could steal away from her shop, on some 
holiday, Pedro would hoist n tiny sail in the 
prow of bis boat, nnd securing the little stern 
awning over Miralda's head, would steer out 
into the gulf and coast along the romantic 
shore. 
There was o. famous roue, well known at this 
time in Havana, named Co011t Almonte, who 
had frequently visited Miralda's shop and con-
ceived quite a passion fur the girl, and, i• deed, 
he had grown to be 011e of her most liberal cus· 
tomers. With a <.;unning shrewdness and knon·l-
Cllg-e of human nature , the Count besieged the 
hea1·t of uis intendr,d Yictim wi1hout his appear-
ing to do so, and carry on hia plan of operntions 
fur many weeks before the innocent gil'! even 
suspected his possessing· a partiality for her, un-
til one day she was surprised by a preseut from 
him of' so r.ir" a11d costly a nature as to lead her 
lo suspect tbe donor's i11tentions at once, and to 
promptly decli11e the proffered gift. U11disrnayed 
hy this. st ill the Cuunt contiuucd his profuse pal-
ro11age iu r1 way 10 which Mira!Ja could find no 
plausible pretext of com plaint. 
At last, seizing upon wltat he considered a fa. 
vDra bl~ momeut, Count Almonte declared his 
pass ion to Mira du, besought her to come and be 
the mistress of his bourd and rich estates at Ce• 
rite, near the city. and offered all the promises 
of weulLh, favor and ·,orlune; but in rn.in. The 
pure miuded girl scorned hi s offer, at1d bade him 
never more to insult her by visiting her shop.-
Abashed ])Ut not confounded, the Count retired, 
but only to weave a new snare whereby he could 
ent;1ngle her, for be wus not 011e to be so easily 
thwarted. 
case. sight on earth.than one of these families without 
At last, as if in despnir, he started to his feet a heart. A father had better extinguish " boy's 
one day, and exclaimed to himself, "Why not go eyes than take flwny his Iiea,rt. Who that Jms 
to headqua;ters at ouce? Why not see the Gov- experienced the joys of friendship, and values 
ernor_·General, a~') tell him the whole trulh? sympathy and affection. would not rather lose all 
Ah I sec him? l:fow is that to be effected? And that is beautiful iu nature's scenery, than be rob• 
then this Count Almon~e i,; a nobleman/ They bed of the hidden tt'ensures of 1,is heart? Cher-
say Tacon loves justice. We shall see. I will ish, tberi your heart's best affections. Indulge 
go to the Governor-General: it cannot do any,. iu the warm and gushing emotions of. filial, pa, 
harm, if it does not do any good. I cnn but try." rental and fraternal love. Think it not a weak-
And Pedro did seek the Governor. True, be did ness. God is love. Love Gbd, every body, nnd 
not at once get audience of him-not the first, everything that is lovely. Teach your children 
nor second, nor third time, but be persevered, to love; to love the rose; the robin; to love their-
and was a<lmitted at last. Here he told his story · parents; to love th~f' God. Let it be a · stud'ied 
in a free manly voice, undisguisedly and open in object of their do;nestic culture, to gi,·e them 
all things, so that Tncon was pleased. warm hearts, ardent affettions. Bi11d yom fam. 
"And tbe girl!" asked the Governor-General, ily together by, tho,c strnng cords. you cannot 
over whose countenance a dark scrcowl had gath- mnke them t@'o strong. Religion is Jove; Jove to 
ered. "Is she thy sister?" God, to ma{ 
"No, Excelencia, she is. dearer still, she is my ______ .., ____ _ 
betrothed." 
The Governor bidding him come nearer, took 
a golden cross from his table, and handing it to 
the boatman, as he regarded him ~earchingly, 
said:-
"Swear that what you have related to me is 
true, as you hope for heaven!" 
"I swear!" said Pedro, kneeling and kissing 
the emblem with simple reverence. 
The Governor turned to bis table, wrote a few 
brief lines, and touching the bell, summoned a 
age from an adjoining room whom he ordered 
to send the captain of the guarcl to im. rompt 
as were all who had any connection with the 
Gcvernor's household, the officer appeared at 
once, aud received the written order, with direc. 
tion, to bring Count Almonte and a young girl 
named hliralda, immediately before him. Pedro 
was sent to nn ante·room, nnd the business of 
the day pa_ssed on as usual in the reception-hall 
of the GoYeruor. 
Less than two hours bnd transpired , when tlie 
Count and Miralda stood before 'l.'acon. Neither 
knew the n:iture of the business which bad sum· 
moned them ·there. Almonte half suspected the 
truth, tbe poor girl argued to herself tbat her 
fate could 1•ot but be improved by the interfer· 
cnrf;', let its nature Le what it might. 
"Cou11t Almonte, you doub!less know why I 
hnre orde cd you to appear here.'' 
"Enclcncia, I fear that I have been indis• 
creel," was the reply. 
"Y 011 adopted the uniform of the guards for 
your own pri\'ate purposes npon this young girl, 
did ypu not?" 
"Excel,;ncin, I cannot deny it..'' 
"Declare, npQn your l1011 or, Count Almonte, 
whether she is unharmed whom you ho.Ye thus 
kept a prisoner." 
''Ex~elencia, she is all when she entered my 
roof," was the truthful reply. 
The Governor turned and whispered some-
thing to his png-e, then continued hi'a questil'lis 
to 1he Count, while he made some minutes upon 
paper. 
lle Gentlemen at Home. 
There ;we few families, we imagine, anrwhere, 
in which. love is not abused as furnishing the li-
cense for impoliteness. A husband, father, or 
brother, will speak harsh words to those he loves 
best, aud those who love him best, simply be-
cause the sec urity of love and family pride keeps 
him from getting his head bro!<en. It is a shame 
that a man will speak more impolitely, at times, 
to bis wife or sister, than he would to any other 
female, except a low and vicious one. It is thus 
thnt the honest affections of man's nature proved 
to be a. wenker p1utection to wot:irnn in the fam• 
ily circle, than the r estraints of society, and that 
a woman usually is indebted for the kindest po· 
litenP.ss of life, to those uot belonging to her own 
household. Things ought not so to be. The 
man, who because it will not be resented, inflicts 
his spleen and bad temper upon those of his 
hearth stone, is a sm:ill coward, and a very mean 
man. Kind words are circulating mediums be• 
tween trne gentlemen and ladies at hom~, and· 
no pulish exhibited i11 society can atone for the 
harsh language and disrespectful treatment too 
often indulged in between those bound together 
by God's own ties of blood, and th e--.still more 
sacred bonds of congngal lnve. 
The Home Circle. 
Correct conversat:onal habits cannot be laid 
aside and resumed at pleas«re. Wo~Jd you con· 
verse with case in the social circle, practice the 
same nt your own fireside. The domestic circle 
claims your fi rst attention. Be cheerful and 
agreeable there. There are hosts of men who 
make their homes the scenes of all their ill hu-
mor. Does business. go wrong, however fair of 
speech they may be among their down-town as• 
socia,tes, however much they may strive to hide 
1heir spleen from tl,eir gay friends of the outer 
world, the inmates of the domestic sanctuary are 
sure to be made the victims of their evil temper. 
'.\'hen a man leaves his place of busiuess, he 
should lea,·e the cares nnd nnnoynnces of traffic 
with his good,. If there is any place in the 
world where n man should play the agreeable, 
and where he should be a thorough gentleman, 
th:.t place is his home.-N. Y. Ledger. 
Brother and Sister. 
Who is there that does not have his moments 
of sober t~ougbt? There are times, aud in 
every man's life, wl\ich are clernted wholly to 
t.hought of a melancholy cast, Nor a,c tliese 
periods, which are frequent, the result of choice. 
The very nature of man is doOI\jcd ti) suffer dis-
appointments and sorrows which seem absolutely 
necessary to his existence. It would be beyond 
the stretch of imagination to supposP a man liv-
ing in uninterrupted contentment; at least such 
man must be as devoid of thought as the dumb 
brutes. We have daily troubles which require 
daily reflection, rind, as we are compeled to think, 
nature has provided a time for us to do so. This 
time is night-when we lay our weary limbs to 
rest. '('hen, it seems,·ns om· body sinks to inac-
tivity1 our mind is roused to a. vigorous exertion. 
The true position of ourself is then preseuted ·tn 
''Litigation abol\l tiile pigs, the pigs ha','.e rul\ 
wild 1111 summer. 
Witness, a boy, D little deaf, tlnd a little 'daft,1 
Lawyer- " Do you know plaintiff's pigs?" 
i\'ituess-" Ha!'' ( vnry loud.) 
Lawyer-(raising his vo.ice) " Do-,rcu-knoif 
-pl;1intiff's pi,gs?" 
\V itness-' ' Y es.u 
Lnwyer- " How long have yon kno"n them ?H 
Wiu,ess - "Ha?" 
Lo.wyer-(louder still) "How long ha Ye yol\ 
known them?" 
Witness-'·Fed'i?m all last spring.'' 
Lawyer-\\' ere they all of aLaut a size?" 
\Vitncss.-'· Ha?11 
Lawyer-"\\' e~e they all of about o. size?" 
Wituess-" Ra?'' 
Beautiful Sentiment. 
Shortly Lefore the deparLure of the lam ented 
Heber for Indit1, he preached a sermon, which 
0ontained th is beautiful illustration: 
"Life bears us on like the str~um of a mighty 
river. Our boat at first glides down the narrow 
channel through the playful murmuring of the 
little brook and the winding of its grassy bor-
de1·s. The trE.>es shed t.heir blossoms over our 
heads, the flowers on the brink seem to offer 
Lhemselves to our young hands, we are lu,ppy 
in hope, and we grasp ca)!erly at the beauLics 
arnun<l us-but the strea,u bun·ies on, and still 
our hands are empty. Our course in youth and 
manhood is (llong a wider and deeper flood, amid 
objects more striking and magnificent. \Ve are 
anicnnted at the moving pictures of enjoyment 
o.nd industry passing ns; we are excited at some 
short lived disapointrilept. The strecim bears us 
on, and our joys and gdef are . alike left behind 
us. We may be shipwrecked, we cnnnot be de-
layed; whetlier rough or smooth, the river has-
tens to its home, till ihe roar of tlrn ocean is in 
our ears, and the tossing of the waves is beneath 
our feel, and the land lessens from 011r eyes, and 
the floods a1·e lirred up around us, and we take 
our leave of earth and its inhabitants, until of 
our further voyage there is no witness save the 
infinite eternal." 
The early life of Bishop Bascom. 
The following account of the trials of Bascom, 
the celebrated preacher, illustrates what the home 
missionary had to undergo some forty years ago: 
In the western part of Virginia was situated a 
log cabin, the chinks of which was daubed and 
filled with yellow mud-it had, perhaps, half of 
a second story, where you could study astronomy 
wiLhout lea.ving hed, and adopt the hydrop~tbic 
without the ai<l of any doctor-the kitchen seryes 
as a breakfast and <lining, a dresaing and preach-
ing room. A number of hens, with their chick• 
ens, arc taken in for safe keeping. Amid the 
barking of dogs, and the noise of children, the 
preacher had to study-nnd, afLer midnight, when 
all had retired to rest, stretched on his stomach 
before the embers of the £re, which served for his 
midnight oil, he not only acquired a sufficient 
knowledge to prosecute bis calling, but, bec:,me 
master of several lrrnguages. He preached in one 
year four hundred times, travelled fi 1•e thousand 
miles, and at end of that time his salary 11mount-
ed to twelve dollars and ten cents! That man was 
Henry Bascom, who was since rnised to the Meth-
odist Episcopacy, in which position be was an orn-
ament to the chureb. 
A Fair Offer. 
a faithful form,· the vanities of the world are un-
masked, and a feeling of disgust is at once e:x• 
cited toward mankind. 'l'he gr.rb that conceals 
the hppocrisy -of an unconscious flattercl', who 
has been courting our favor is drawn aside. The 
more gay and dissipated have been the pleasures 
of the day, th e sadder and deeper a re the re flee· 
tions of 11ight. Every ill that h>1s been suffered 
to crowd the mind, and is exaggerated to an enor• 
mity. Eere it is that conscience sets to work at 
bringing up e\'ery wrong that has been iullicled 
upon our aasocintes; here villainy is brought to 
the bar of justioe, !Ind s·elf-condemnation is s ure 
to follow conviction, Guilt is nrmyed in au un-
just tel'ror, whi le pe11itence serres as a sevrrc 
penalty. The sc hemes of rogues ate concocted 
in bed, and in the bed are they repented of. We 
merely act out in 1be day what the mind directs 
at night, and hence the result of $0 many casdes 
th.ct are built :!nd exploded iu the air. It is here 
I bat wild scpemes find tlreir or igination; here it 
is that hope beats highest, and despair si::l,s low-
est. Lo,·e chooses the bed as the place to des -
pond over its disappoiutments, wbilp h,1tred swells 
to frenzy. If there is a fi;ulL we are gnilLy of we 
discover it in bed, at\d there resolve ils removal , 
but1 alaal when morning comes the' resolution as-
sumes the appearance of a whitn, and we m11y 
repent of the same every night, but only to re-
peat it the ensoing- day. While in bed n man 
is independent of the whole world, yet here it is 
that be mourns over its crueltieil to him. 
Lawyer, (rises on his feet petulantly, and shnke~ 
his fore-finger, at the concl11oion of ench word, a\ 
witness)-" \V cre-tl,iey-all--about--of-a-, 
size?" 
, v1tnes~--" Some ov't:>n wer, and sonie ov 'en1 
war,lt! ''-K11ickcrbnclccr. 
A Sc~ne at t:\).e Qa,te 11f l'aradise. 
A poo.~ tailo.r, being reduced from a trouble, 
some world and a srolding wife, appeared at the 
,vat~ of ],"ar11dise. Peter ask~d him if h e had, 
~;·er been to Purgatory? 
HNo," replied the tqilor, !'bqt I h;ivc bee!\ 
rpa rried.'' · 
wife, to.o--s 
,Yalk in, 
hOht ahP' said Peter, "a scolding 
'tis all the samc,-I 1111derstand you. 
poor man; yom· tro ubles are ended ." 
Peter had scnr · shut the <loo,·, wlwn a fnt, 
lurtle-eating Alclerman came along puffing anc\ 
LLnvin;t. 
"Halloo! you fellow," he cried, "open tha~ 
door." 
,, .Not so fiist,·• said Peter, looking through o. 
wicket, "ha\'e you c"·c1, been to Purgatoryr' 
"No," said the Alderman, "but. what of that~ 
You ha,·e just let in that poor, half-starved SC!lt'e· 
crow uf n l,;!ilor, and he h;is been no more to Pnr, 
gntory 1 ban myself." 
" ·But he has been married," said P eter.. 
"!lfarriedl" exclaimed the Alderman, "why, l 
have been married twice.'' 
"The devil ;on have!" said Peter; "then b~ 
off with yon,_:P,midi,;e is no place for fool.I" 
.The reason or tbe cause of all this is owing to 
circumstances around, and the inert positition of 
the body. In the day we are surrounded -with 
our own_ business, 1n1d hi;ve that of others con- Pa'te11t Medicines. 
tinually before our e1es, while a t night there is The following certificate to the effirnc·y cf pat, 
nothing to attract or excite; no su und of the low• tent pi\ls is taken from the Philadelphia lllercu, 
ing cattle, the bleating sheep, 01· the chirping I ry; 
bird, distruhs our reveries-all is as si lc11t as the "I, John Labbcrlie, was supposed to be in tho 
darkness that reigns in mystery around. The Inst stage of consumption in the year 1849, suf-
poet forsakes the clumor of cities and seeks the foriog at the same time a se,·er.e attn tk of rhcn• 
solitude of a forest, through which flows the matism; liver complaint, cropsy, gra\'el, :ind cliol, 
smooth waters of some fairy stream, whose rip• era morbus. Similtaneously, nlso, I took tho 
pies just suffice to keep him conscious that the small pox. Thc~lnlter assuming o. chronic form, 
world is arounl him. In such pl_aces rise the completely destroyed my lungs, liver, spi nal mar-
most snhlime pictures that ever flow from the row, nerveous system, and the entire contents of 
poet's pen . So it is in bed, only there you have my cranium, I got so low that I did not know 
none of nature's beauties to allure your thoughts my brother-in-law when he came to bonow mo-
from this natural channel. Freedom from the ney. For three months I swallowed nothing but 
voice of the world is pro<luctive of thought.- twenty packages of Kunklehausen's Pills, which 
However, sublime ideas nc\·er have their origina- effected nn immediate reli1::.f iu two ,veeks. 
tion iu the bed. No.Utopia is presented to the Sworue and subscribed, &c. 
mind of the thinker. Stern reali ty is ,·iewed and "P. S.-hly uude, Bacchus Pollinger, was af, 
battles; hopes arc formed, but not without the flicted so long with the gout, (contracted by liv-
bounds of reason. The chimerical dreamer ing too much on ];par's meat and allii;ator's eggs ) 
chooses some secluded spot on a "calm, sunny that lifo became a hurrlen to him. Ile only too~ 
day "-the deep thinker his bed at night; and four boxes of snid Pjlls, and his life was a bur. 
both situations are the inost suitable for their den to him no longer. 
respective ol,jects. In bed no urnj estic scenes of 
nature awe the thinker to inspire him with 
thoughts above the sky of reason, like the day 
does the imaginary schemer. Yet there are days 
whi ch induce men to thin!,:, hut suth days ap-
pro:ich night. Iu dreal'y weather, when the "cold 
rain paLlers on the roof" without, and we enjoy 
tranquility within, our thoughts resemble those 
of night. 
llhn is perpetually thinking; but his thoughts 
a.re i1ot always sincerer yet, if th ey ~\·er o.re, it ii 
when we are in bed. The slrn.ckh~s of vain soci-
ety are Lhl'OIVn completely off; the chr.rncter of 
every prete11di11g friend viewed in reality; all re-
straint is thrown aside1 and we at least deal bon• 
estly with ourseh-es, 
Studying Latin. 
Tho New Era t'ebtcs a story of a former whoso 
son had for a long time been ostensibly studying 
La tio in a popular academy. The farmer 110~ 
being perfectly satisfied ·,rith the course and tho 
conduct of the yonng hopeful, 1·ecnlled him from 
school, and placing him hy the side of a cart one 
day, thus ad<lr~ssed him-" Now Joseph. here i& 
a fork. ,.llld 1here is a heap of mannre and a cartJ 
what do you cnll them in Latin?" "Forkilms, 
curtibu8, et m:1.n ·1rib11s,'' sq.id Joseph. ,: \Vcll 
now,'' ""id tbe o!,l man," if you don ' t take thn\ 
forkibus p,etty quiol;ibus, and pitch that mam1ri, 
bn• iuto thl\t cartibns, I'll break you t· lazy 4aoki, 
bus.' ' Joseph went to wor\\ibus for:hwithibus, 
One afternoon, not long after this, as the twi-
light was settling over the town, a file of soldiers 
baited just oppsite the door of the little cignr 
shop, when o. young man wearing a lieutenant's 
insignia, eutered and asked th~ nttendfa11t if her 
name was .Miralda Estales, to which she timidly 
responded . 
"Then you will please to come with me." 
Pedro was now summoned to e;,:plain some 
matter, nnd, as he _entered, the Governor-General 
turned his back for one moment ns i£ to seek for 
some pnpers upou his table, wl1ile Miralda was 
pressed in the boatman's arms. It was but for a 
moment, and the next, Pedro wns bowing hnm bly 
before Tacon. A few moments more, and the 
Governor's page returned, accompanied by a 
monk of the church of Santa Clara, with the em-
blems of his office. 
"By what authority? " asked the trembling 
girl. 
"The order of the Governor-General." "Holy father,'' said Tacon, "yo,; will bind th~ 
and hands of this Count Almonte and Miralda Estales "Then I muot obey you," she answered; 
prepared to tollow him at once. 
SLepping to the door with her, the young offi· 
cer directed his men lo march on, and getting 
into o. volate, told .Miraldu. they would to the 
guarcl house. But to the surprise of the girl, she 
soon after discovered that they we~e rapidly pass· 
ing the city gat~s, and immediately after were 
d:,sbiog off on the road to Cerite, Then it was 
that she began to fear •ome trick had been play-
ed upon her; and these fears were soon confirmed 
by the volante's turning down the long alley of 
palms that led to the estate of Count Almonte. 
It was in vain to ~xpostulate now, she felt tbat 
she was in the power of the reckless nobleman, 
and the pretended officers and solcliers were his 
own people, who bad adopted the disguise of the 
Spanish army uniform. 
together in the bonds of wedlock!" 
"Excelencia!" exclaimed the Count, in amaze-
ment. 
"Not a word Senor; it is your part to obey I" 
"My nobility, Excelencia I" 
"Is forfeited!'' said Tacon. 
Count Almonte had too mauy eYideuces before 
bis mind's eye of Taco n' s mode of administering 
justice, and of enforcing his own will, to dare to 
rebel, and he doggP,dly yielded in silence. Poor 
Pedro, uot daring to speak, was half crazed to 
see the prize that he had so long coveted thus 
about to be torn from him. In o. few moments, 
the ceremony was performed, the trembling and 
bewildered girl not daring to thwart the 'Govern· 
•or's orders, and the priest declared them husband 
and wife. The captain of the guard was sum-
moned and dispatched with some written order, 
and in a few subsequent moments,Count Almonte, 
completely subdued and broken-spirited, was or-
dered to return to his plantation. 
Brothers I Sisters I blessed nam.es; are they 
not worth cherishing in this world of sunshine 
and shadow? Do we not love them, though au• 
gry words may some times soil our lips to them? 
Are we not afterwards repentant of this our fool-
ishness? and as we put onr arms around their 
neck and kifis away the tear of forgiveness, do 
we realize how much we have for which to be 
grateful? And many other kindred and dear ac· 
quaintances are with . us on the journey of life; 
!Jut we overlook our blessings, and try to pene-
trate into the dark future, tbo.t we may find some-
thing to grumble over, instead of raising our 
henrts in thanksgiving and praise, for the many 
blessings around us. 
: Dr. Franklin made the ~ following offe~ to a 
young man: "!,fake," said he, "a full estimate of 
all you owe, and of all that is owing to you, 
reduce the same to a note. As fa,t as you . can 
collect pay over to those you owe. If you can-
not collect renew your note every year, and get 
the best security you cfln, Go to business dili-
gei1Lly, be iuilustr1ous; w:iste no idle moments; 
be very economic,\! in all things: discard all pride; 
be faithful in yum· duty to God, by regular and 
hearty pr:iyer morning and evening; attend church 
ancl meeting regulm· every Suuday; and do unto 
all men as yon would they should do uuto you. 
If yon nre too needy in circumstances to give to 
the poor, do whatever else in your power for them 
cheerfully, but if you can, nlways help the w01•thy 
poor and u'nfortunate. Pursue tbi& coqrse dilli-
gently and sincerely for seven years, and if you 
are not happy, comfortable, an<l independent in 
your ~ireumstances, come to ma and I will pay 
your debts.'' Young people try it 
But. a3 wu.ij remarked in t.he heginning, these 
thoug hts Me always connected with a melancholy 
feverthat pe1·vades the r,ri n<l. Even a gloom ac• 
companies our brightest hopes. A ncl 1his to me 
is a mystery wor1by Lhe attent iou ot' philosophers. 
It is easy to account l'or our being more ab,orh, 
ed in though1s at night, buL tnis gloom may well 
puzzle the mind~ of sages. 
AxK.gx~YTOwN, 0. J. II. M. 
The Leap Year Party Again. 
l:,l'r. VE1<1rn:,, Jan. 2Jth, 18.36. 
Friend Hm-per-Pcrrnit me throug h Lhe me• 
dium of your paper to make a passing notice of 
a Leap Year P:1rty, m:ide by the galhmt Ladies 
of Mt. Vernon, to their tow11's gentlemen and 
others at Mr. REtt.EY's, Ga111bier, on the evening 
of the 24th inst. Ueiug one of tlie nnmbfr who 
partook of their gallantry nud generous hospital• 
ity, most cheerfully do l aclrnowledge tbe pleas, 
antness "Of the occnsiou. The company JefL here 
at .about six: o'clock, with fil)e ~leighing, finer 
hors~s and sleighs, and finest Belles, thflir !Perry 
notes shortening the distance, and serving as 11 
prelude to the evening's entertainment. A short 
hours ride brought us to the top of the ffill of 
Science, where we were met by our wort4y host, 
Mr. R1LF.Y, and quickly ushered into warm and 
comfortable quarters, made cheerful and pleas· 
ant for th!l occa~ion. And here I would remark 
that the gentlemanly deportment and unti1·ing 
exertions · of Mr. R,r.EY for the comfort of his 
guests, deserves a liberal piitronage, bi~ housl) 
hei1w new his rQoms co mfortable, and )its I.able 
not ·;ften ~xcelled . • 'l'be glittering brightnes~ of 
the tabie on this occasion was amp!~ proof of 
the abilit of Mrs. R. to fill her stat,~n . The 
A 0Jl'!T.u, JoKE.-ln the Uostcm (~ass .) 
Times of the 191h ult., a par11graph oppearc,\ 
co11tai11ing the account. of the rendition ofµ. col, 
orecl st-n·ant Jatk, l,tlo11ging to Dr,· Tuckt:r, of 
Alabama, Oil bonrd the !,rig Selma. A terr-ific ex. 
<.:.iterneut pre\·aileci in Boston, nnd loud c:>ries of, 
"\\'here is Tuc·ker?" nnd "Send n. sLea.1nbpnt af, 
ter t!Je Selma," were h~arcl in all quarters. It 
turned uut that th e '·colored S<'rnll!t Ju.ck ," wa~ 
" black woolly Jack .Ass, aud 1he par~:;:raph hn4 
been ftirnisliecl ];_y some w:ii:-gish reporter, can$, 
ing an awful waste of l:lymp,ithy by the citi:;;el!~ 
of Lhe ".Modern A1hens." 
~ Up at, •~Jt-hester, the other day, a pnrty 
from Uo~top ;va~ ei_r}mining tl,e factory facilitie~ 
aml buildinga, and among the rest the forcq 
pump:, ihat throw wi;l,tlr 1111 over the premises.-,, 
l'JiJij wari just as the girls were leaving l'IWk, anq 
some of them got pretty wet. '1 Y 011 are wash, 
ing your girls, Colonel?" said one of the part_y 
to the master of ceremonies, "Yes,·• said h~ 
quicklv as the bell sounded for closing t!)e war~ 
for th;day; "yes, and we are now wringing tbelll 
Count Almonte met her at the door, told her 
to fenr no violence, that her wishes should be re· 
spected in all things save her personal liberty; 
that he trusted, in time, to pursnade her to look 
more favorably upon him, and that iu aH things 
he was her slave. She replied contemptuously to 
bis words, and charged him. with th cowardly 
trick by which be had gained control of her lib-
erty. But she was left by herself, though watch-
ed b.y h is orders at a.ll times to prevent her es· 
cape. 
She knew very well that the power and will of 
Count Almonte were t.oo strong for any. humble 
I 
Pedro and Mirald.i were directed to remain "in 
an adjoining apartment to that which had been 
lhe scene of thiR singular procedu.re. Couut '.Al· 
monte mounted his horse,' and with a single at-
tendant soon passea ont ot the city gates. But 
hardly ha.d he passect ~he corner ol' the Pasco, 
when a dozen muskets fired a volley upon l:iim, 
and heJell a; corpse upon t1-!_e r?ad. . 
His body was quietly-removed, and tbe 'ciif,tain 
----------
The two Gardens. 
"Why is it," said Alphonso to bis father, "that 
my sister Amelia's garden is so much handsomer 
than mine? Why do her flowers bloom so beau-
tifully; while those in my garden, i.lthough I wa. 
ter and take care of them, do not seem to 
thrive?" 
"My child," replied his father, "you wonld 
have as handsome flowers in your garden as 
Amelia has in hers, if you bad sowed the seed 
at the ri"ht season, and cultivated itin a proper 
~anner.
0 It is not enough mer~ly to p' ant tlie 
seed, but it shoJ!!d be done in the early sprin_g, 
the ground al first p•.·operly prepnred, and after-
wards ~arefully tended, that the weeds may not 
grow therein." 
Your minds, my young reader,'l, areitke a gar-
den. Strlve to cultivate them while you are 
yon nu for as yon advance io years it will become 
more"<lifficnlt- Improve the spring-lime of your 
life, that i"n il;.8 summer, autumn, and win_t~r,. y~u 
may not have to _reproach yourself for your past 
negligence.-Childs Paper. • . 
Beauty. 
Th_ereis something in beauty, whether it--d"ells 
in the human face, in the penciled leayes of 
:flo:Vers, the sp:irkling of the sparkli ng fountain, 
or that aspect which breaths over its statue, that 
makes us moum its ruin. I should not envy that 
man his feelings who could see a leaf wither or 
a flower fall without a slight tribute of regret. 
This tende.r in terest is the beauty of becoming 
grief and 'a;lfection, for ~atnre in adve~sity never 
deserts us. She ·comes more near us m our sor-
rows, and len<ling us away from the path§ of dis· 
appointment and pain into her soothing recesses, 
allavs the anguish of our bleeding h earts, binds 
up ihe wounds that a"re inflicted, whispe,s the 
meek pledges of a better hope, and in harmony 
with a spirit of sti'lf holier birtb, ~pints to' tha\ 
home where decay and death can never coa,e. 
yere handsomely decorated with ever• 
rooms w d S , b . 
' the American Stars an tripes erng greens, h t d'th the manv emblems t at ornamen e • e 
among . . .1. t d 
cl C·n« ball. W,th sm11ng conn enances, goq all lo • • r. 
music and dan cir.g, tho evemng was ,ar spent 
when the party found themselves reagy to le~ve 
for home, ¥ <Jura, W, 
out.''-~os_·to_1_1_P._o_s_t_. --...------
A RoYAL Joi.B.-" Albert," said VictoriR. t~ 
her husband, on their recent visit to Pnris, "Why 
ia a. poo, horse greater than our late eq~er!uincr'~ 
un cie, Napoleon l?" 
"Nix verstain," replied t}le intelligent prince1 
"Because in the forn,er there are many bol-1! 
pal'ts!" screamed liitle Vic., triumphantly. 
Albert, th & <1)1fo,111uate yiclim of' tiljs di"bol, 
ical pun, here faiqted ll,ny, and was carried ou~ 
on a ~Jl11tter. 
-----------!. HoLE•Y City.-Tha Russians call _ScbastopoJ 
"The Holy City.'' ls that be~u.;e it bas beeq 
recently cannunized? 
. EOITED cSY L. HARPER. 
"BE 19 A. FREElf.AN WllOll 'Ill£ TRUTH llAK.ES FREE." 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· 
TUESDAY MOTINIXG ......... . . FE,nc,i_ny 6, lS~6 
Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. 
S~natorial Electora. 
\1'1Ll,1Al'1: H.ENNON, Jr., of Belmont. 
.&LEX.U~DER P. JtllLLJ::R, of B1nler. 
Congre,rional Delegate,. 
J. Sn:&LDON I. KELLOGG, of Hamilton. 
2. HENRY F. SEDAY, of Hamilton. 
8. DAVID CL.1.nK, of Montgomory. 
4. J. H. THOllAS, of Darke. 
li. EDwAnD Fosn,R, of William,. 
~- MrcnAEL H. DA ns, of Clermont. 
•. W1LLtAM CRO~SEN, of Warren. 
'M '"'::.u . ..,,; t\ cssn-.: ,.,,,, of Cb, r lt . 
• ~ii l:~v"ta • .D . S t 1'X.l, '-'f Seneca.. 
l 0. Lev, DUNGAN, of Jackson. 
ll. ALFRED lllcV1<toa, of Fo.irflold. 
12. JACOB SLYH, of Franklin. 
13. Jou:. TrFT, of Huron. 
H. Joa,i C. _MYER.s, of Medina. · 
15. JosEPH BuR.~s, of Coshocton. 
16. JAMES M. th\"t.onn, of Morgan. 
l 7. BExJ,qnx P. tlPRrnas, of Noblo. 
IS. ALPUONSO llAnT, of Portage. 
19. ll ENRY H. DoooE, of Cuyahoga. 
j0. GeonoE G. GtLLETT, of Ashtabula. 
21. Gi;onuE CooK, of Bu.rrison. 
ilEMOCRA.TIC STATE TICKET. 
For Judge of the Supreme Court, 
RVJ,'V.S P. RANNEY. 
Board of PubUc lYork,. 
,vAYNE GICIS\1'01,D. 
Commis8ioner of Common School,. 
ll. H. DABNEY. 
OUR PRIZES. 
Wo have plnced in the hands of the commit-
tee, selected for that purpose, the Tales and 
Poems handed in for the Prizes offered in tl1e 
B.uo,rn. As soon as the judges make their de-
cision, the result will be duly aunounced, and the 
premiums paid lo the succes3ful competitors. 
THE PROMMISSOR.Y PARTY. 
- " To promise is most courtly nnd fashionable, 
Performance is n k nd of will or testament, 
,vhich n1·gues n. grent sickness in the judgment 
Thnt ma,kes it."-Shak,pere. 
The Prommissory Party is now in full power 
at ·wnshington and Columbus; and the orercredu-
lous yoters of the country who placed them there, 
are looking with the deepest anxiety for a fulfil]. 
ment of some of the many promises they made 
in order to obtain power. Hundreds and thou-
sands of honest, well meaning men, were induced 
to vote for:these unprinci hypocrites, believ· 
ng that they would cure !all the "ills that flesh 
is l1eir to," and Leu! all the wounds that afflict 
the body public. Have these expectations been 
realized? 
The" Anti-Nebraska,"" Anti-Administration," 
"Republicnn," or "Know Notl,ing" Fusionists, 
have 159 members of Congress, while the Dem-
ocrncy have only 75 members. And notwith· 
standing this ovorwhehning majority against the 
Democracy, the ''opposition" have not been able 
as yet to fuse I They have been in the most dis• 
gusting state of tlisorganizntion for over nine 
weeks! at an expensq to the tax-payers of the 
,country of over 
$300,000 ! ! 
Mennwbile their promises of reform stand unre-
deemed I 
The Fusionists at Columbus have almost the 
entire control of the Legislature-at least the 
Democratic strength is so lilt!~, that it scarcely 
amounts to un opposition . Although they have 
been iu session for about n month, these reform-
ers have as yet, actually done nothinJ:(l Not a 
single promise made by them before the election, 
last fall, has been redeemed, and there is not the 
slightest probability that they well be. About 
the 01,ly measures of any importance they have 
introduced are a proposition to repeal the small 
note law, so as to flood the State with the worth-
less trash of other Stales, and a bill to provide 
fot· the manufacture of thirty millions mor~ of 
paper promises! And this they call "regulating 
.the currency l" 
The people's taxes-the people's taxes-a bnr· 
den that has become almost insufferable-is no 
efiort to be made, as promised, to remove the 
load? Come, gentlemen Fusionists, try and do 
something, to show, at least, the appearance of 
honesty! Ben Smith pledged his word and hon-
or all over Knox county, last fall, that if the peo· 
ple would send him to the Legislature, he would 
have the salaries of the public officers reduced, 
nnd the people's taxes lessened. Ben surely will 
uot deuy this, for a "cloud of witnesses" stand 
readyntany time to pruve it. We have not seen 
Mr. Smith's name mentioned in the proceedings 
of tbo Legislature since the session commenced, 
from which we iuicr fh,.\ he bas already forgot-
ten his electioneering promist]s. We shall care• . 
fully watch the proceedings of tlie Legisluiure, 
and let our readers know the progr;;ss of the 
•' Prommisso,·y Party." 
Fixing the Responsibility. 
We showed clearly last week th:1~ the Democ-
racy in Congress are in no way responsible for 
the non•organizatioo of the House of Represen-
tatives. Still the,·e are persons who assert the 
contrary, and contend that the Democratic mi-
nority sho,1ld actually stand back, do nothing, 
and allow the Black Repnblicans to fix matters 
in any way they see proper! We copy the fol-
lowing estract-'.' from two leading oppositirin pa-
pers, the NalioMl I11teltigencer and the Oliio 
State Joumal, which fix the responsibility for the 
disorganization where it properly belongs. 
We copy the following from the ll'r1.tionaZ J,i. 
telligencer, of Decenrb& 17: 
The task of electing a Spe ~- is left to tlie 
mqfority of tlte llouse, Leeame th s;pemocratic 
minority bave placed themseh•es in th.; unus,rnf 
attitude of commencing with an ultimai,1111, of 
namiuo- a candidate to whom they mean tl> ad-
here, a~,d 1vho alone must be accepted by th,' 
House with th eir .consent. '1.' lie majority can 
effect a clwice only by tliat spirit of concession 
.which has heretofore guided our national council, 
11afely and suceasfalty tl,rouglt everv dark and 
critical co,vuncture. 
Now hear the Ohio State Jounial:. 
;<\V.c .cheerfully agree that the Administration 
m~ber. are not in any respect responsible for 
\his delay. The majority of the House is large-
ly against them. They have selected their man, 
and, ou every hi,llot, they give him t·heir entire 
streagt~-seventy-five votes. It belongs to the 
opposition to organiz.e that body. The country 
expects: nnd has a riaht to expect it from them. 
They will be held to " strict accountability for 
the delay." 
Whenever you henr a. Fusionists bla.min" the 
Democ,·acy because Congress don't orga;ize 
j nst read these extracts to him, for they are true' 
~nd you will shut his month I · · ' 
Another Message from the President. 
President PIERCE, on the 24th inst., sent in a 
special Message to Congress in relation to ibe 
difficulties in Kansas. After giving a history of 
the legislation in regard to that territory, and the 
efforts of the Emigr~nt Aid Societies of the East 
to send an army of bot-beaded Abolitionists there 
to settle, and the counter efforts of the Know 
Nothing desperadoes of Missouri, the President 
recommends to Congress, as the most speedy and 
certain methoa of settling all disputes in that 
quarter, that a law be passed authorizing the 
people of Kansa9, at any period they may desire, 
to elect deleg,,tes and form a Stat~ Government, 
preparatory to being admitted into the Union.-
Tiie following are the concluding paragraphs of 
the 1,fossage: 
l3ut we are constrained to turn our aLtention to 
the circumstances of embarrassments as they now 
exist. It is the duty of the people of Kansas to 
di , countcnanC"e cscry act u,· purpose of resist-
ance to the laws. Above all, the emergency ap· 
peals to the citizens of the States, and especially 
of those contiguous to the Territory, neither by 
intervention of non-residents in elections, nor by 
unauthorized military force, to attempt to en• 
croach upon or usurp the authority of the inhnb• 
itants of the Territory. 
No citizen of our country should permit him-
self to forget that he is a part of its government, 
nnd entitled to be heard in the determination of 
its policy nnd its measures; and that, therefore, 
the highest considerntions of personal honor and 
patriotism require him to maintain, by whatever 
of power or influence lie may possesses, the in-
teal'ity of the laws of the Republic. 
En,ertaining these views, it will be my imper-
ative duty to exert the whole power of the Fed· 
eral Executive to support public order in the Ter• 
ritories; to ,·indicate its laws, whether Federal 
or local, a1tainst all attempts of organized resis• 
lance; and so to protect its people in the estab-
lishment of their own institutions, undisturbed 
by encroachment from without, and in the full 
eujoyment of the rights of self.government as-
sured to them by the Constitution and the organ-
ic ae:t of Congress. 
Although serious and threatening disturbances 
in the Territory of Kansas, announced to me by 
the Governor in December last, were speedily 
qnieted without the effusion of blood, and in a 
satisfactory manner, there is, I reg-rel to say, 
reason to apprehend that disorders will continue 
to occur there, with increasing tea·dency to vio-
lence, until some decisive measures be taken to 
dispose of the question itself which consti:utes 
the inducement or occasion of internal agitation 
and of external iuterference. 
This, it seems to me, can best be accomplished 
by providing that, when the inh,.bitants of Kan-
sas may desire it, and shall be of sufficient num-
bers to constitute a State, a convention of dele-
gates, dnl_v eleeted by the qualified voters, sh:ill 
assemLle to frame " Constitution, and thus to 
prepare, tl1rough re/!ular and lawful means, for 
its admission into the Union RS a State. 
I respectfully recommend the enactment of a 
law to that effect. 
I recommend, also, that a speitial appropriation 
be made to defray .9ny expense which may be-
come requisite in the execution of the laws or 
the maintenance of public order in the Territory 
of Kansas. 
These recommendations of the !'resident, we 
doubt not, will meet with bitter opposition from 
the Abolition fanatics of the North as well as the 
Sl;,wery r:natics of the South. These dema• 
gogues live by agitation, and it is the only means 
by which they hope to attain political power; and 
although their views are as wide apart as the 
poles, we mf\y expect to find them b:i.nded to· 
getbe r, as heretofere, to pre\'ent any legislation 
that will aid in bringing about nu amicable set-
tlement of all thosP. domestic troubles that have 
so long agitated the country. 
Senator Brazee-Senate Bill No, 10. 
Senator BRAZEE, of Fairfield county, has re-
cently introduced a Bill into the Ser,ate of Ohio, 
by which Knox and other counties and towns, 
that have taken a large quantity of stock in the 
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad Com• 
pany, will be literally swindled out of their e:!tire 
stock, should the Bill become a law. 
The ostensible object of this bill is right, and 
if properly matured so as to protect the rights 
and intere·sts of all the creditors and stockholders 
of the roads, would no doubt be highly beneficial 
to the interests of all. But the real design is to 
prefer one class of creditors over another, by 
sacraficing the property of companies by forced 
sales; to pay one class of creditors at the expense 
of all the rest. Tuke as-an example. or illustra-
tion, the Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Rnil• 
road, which, with its fixtures and running ma-
chinery, east about four millions of dollars. Its 
first mortgage bonds, amounting to about one 
million two hundred thousand dollars, are now 
due, and proceedings instituted to foreclose the 
mort.;age. Under Mr. Brazee's Dill this road, 
with all its running machinery, real estate, such 
as Depots, Warehouses, &c.1 costing fonr million 
of dollars, would have to be sold as an entirely, 
without appraise~ent and without competition, 
just for what it would bring unqer the hammer 
of the officer. We say without competition, be-
cause such would be the elfe.ct, with the first 
r:iortgage bond holders, owning a million and a 
qua,·ter·of bonds, M bidders for the r~ad. These 
Lond holders, too, are nearly all .foreigners or 
non·residents of our State, nnd should the Bill 
pass, it will present the anomaly of a Know No-
. thing le6islature, passing laws to swindle its own 
citizens for the !>enefit ~f foreign capitalists. 
But hi~ is not all,-its tendency would be to 
enhance the value of the stock of such roads as 
are now free from cmbarrasments, while it would 
depreciate ihc stock of all thc,se rends that were 
laboring under embarrassments and virtually force 
them into br,nkrnptcy. This in effect would be 
creating and suslaiuing a monopoly by law, which 
is contrary to the spirit and genius of our insti-
tutions. 
We trust the attention of. the public will be 
awakened to this s.ubject in time to defeat a meas-
ure fraught with such serious consequences to a 
large portion of our fellow citizens, as well as to 
the whole system· of internal improvements car-
ried on within onr State by private eaterprize, 
A Sensible Negro. 
A correspondent of the Athens (Ga.) Banner, 
in ,,riling from Nebraska City, under date of 
Nov. 5th, says : "There is no excitement here 
upo the Slavery question. My faithful old ser-
vant, l:>bm, who insisted upon coming out with 
m.e, s.eems !,o attract considerable notice among 
110011, of the s Ulers here from Ohio, and some:of 
tl,.c Eas,.:-ri1 State, but he is treated with kind-
ness, and no person lrns attempted to interrupt 
him. He.is, i.fwe\'er, \: i::.z home-sick, and says, 
though some per,ons have told bi m that he could 
be free 1f he desired it, that.he wishes the spring 
w.ould soon come, so that he c uld go back to 
Athens. I am at a loss to know wl:¼:h he fears 
the most, the I11dians or the .il.boliliomsts." 
The fact is the Abolitionists are the greatest 
enemies the searoes have to contend with, and 
the latter me blginuing to find it out. If they 
were compelled to live in a co'Jlmunity of Aboli-
tionists the negroes would soon Gtarve to death. 
The real · friends of the unfortunatll . black man 
are }hose. who make the least noisif about liis 
"awful condition;" · · 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Correspondence of the Democratic Banner. 
WASlllXGTON, Jan. 25, 1856. 
The unconditional with"drawal of Mr. Richard-
son on Wednesday led many to 1:,elieve that at 
last the House was on the eve of an organization. 
This feeling was strengthened by the action of 
the Democratic caucus held immediately after 
the adjournment on Wednesday, that body ba,• 
ing nomina•.ed Hon. James L. Orr, of South 
Carolina. It was believed by many that Mr. Orr• 
could concentrate a ·heavier vote than Mr. Rich 
ardsoa, and it was supposed that this would in-
duce the Republicans lo.drop Mr. Banks aud take 
up a candidate who would lie ac~eptable to the 
whole Northern opposition, thus insuring an elec-
tion. This supposition was strengthened whe~ 
it was announced that nn Anti-Nebraska caucus 
would be held in the e"ening, but it was totally 
dispelled when the action of that body became 
known. As if bent upon keeping the wheels of 
NationU:l legislation stopped, regardless of nil 
consequences, the friends of Mr. Banks agaiu re-
solved to stand by him, in disregard of the wish-
es of a large number of Republicans and Know 
Nothings, wbo vote for him in the House because 
he is their caucus nominee, but who are most 
anxious to get rid of him as their candidate. 
It is not surprising, therefore, that the ballot ta• 
ken yesterday produced no decisive result. 
If Mr. Banks had a proper appreciation of 
his auty to his country, or even a proper sense 
of what is due to the large number of his sup-
porters who earnestly desire bis withdrawal, be 
would imitate the patriotic example of lllr. Rich-
ardson, which has already been followed by Mr. 
Fuller, and retire from the contest. But be seems 
to have made up bis mind unalterably that if. he 
connot occupy the Speaker's Chair, nobody else, 
even of bis own party, shall occupy it; and in 
this selfish and unpatriotic resolution he is sus-
tained by that fantical driveller, Giddings of 
Ohio, and that ranting buffoon. Washburne of 
Maine and others of the same kidney. 
I hold to th"e a.pinion expressed in a previous 
communication, that Banks never will be elected• 
and I am beginning to think that bis bull-beaded 
adherence to himself will in the end result in 
the election of a Democrat as Speaker-an ex-
traordinar_r and hitherto unlooked-for result un• 
doubtedly, but not an impossible one, if I read 
aright the present signs of the times. The Dem-
ocrats in Congress will form no alliance with any 
other party there; but they cannot prevent any 
other p~rty from supporting their candidate, and 
it will be strange indeed if the Southern" Arne• 
ricans" do not, as a last resort, take Mr. Orr, a 
white man who is concious of the superiority of 
his race in preferet>ce to l\Ir. Bauks, who, al-
though· his skin is white, professes not to know 
whether he is as good as a negro, and proposes to 
await the applicat.ion of the philosophical test 
of ''absorption'' before expressing nn opinion us 
to whether the Caucasian or th e Ethiopian will 
change his skin. And if this contest goes on 
much loJJger. Mr. Danks may fiod himself de-
serted not only by those who have been Yoting 
for him in deference to the caucus against their 
will, but some who have been his fast friends from 
an early 2iiy of tlrn session, and who ardently de• 
sire an organization and think that Mr. B. ought 
to contribute to that end by withdrawing. One 
of this latter class bas told me, in just so many 
words, that. if necessary to effect an o.-ganiza• 
lion, he would eventually vote for Mr. Orr, wide-
ly as. he differs from that gentleman on nil the 
leading issues before the country. 
A terrible fuss was raised in the House yester• 
day, by the simple annonncement of" a message 
from the President." Campbell of Ohio objected 
to its reception, and most of the Northern Anti-
Administration mem hers shouted in the same 
strain. The wildest confusion prevailed for fif: 
teen minutes. The scene was disgraceful in the 
highest degree, nnd was so declared by Dr. Mar• 
shall, ("South American") .the representative 
from the Ashland district of Kentucky, who, when 
comparative c1uiet was restoreJ, moved that the 
message be read, which motion pre,•ailed by a 
majority, showing that Campbell and his noisy 
coadjutors were far from being sustained by tne 
House in their attempt to bawl out of the cham-
ber an official communication from the Chief 
Magistrate of the country. The message relates 
to affairs in Kansas, and recommends, as the 
only cure for existing evils there, the enact· 
ment of a law authorizing the formation of a 
State Coustitution and Government. In the un-
orgauized condition of the House, no action 
could be taken ou the message, further than to 
commit it to the Clerk for safe keeping. 
KNOX. 
POLITICAL. 
...... The Washington Star of Jan. 25th, states 
that a despatch has been received from Jackson, 
Mississippi, announcing the election of the Hou. 
Jefferson Davis as U. S. Senator, by 58 major· 
ity. 
. ..... Gov. Pollock, of Pennsylvania, is spoken 
of in various quarters as a candidate for the next 
Presidency. 
... ... A Columbus correspondent or the Cleve-
land Plnindealer writes: When the U.S. Senator 
is chosen, it wi1h neither be Wade or Griswold-
mark that. So the signs of the times are now. 
.....• There are to be two Natioaai Conventions 
on the 22d of this month; one to be held at Pitts. 
burgh by the Black Republicans, bended by 
Seward, Giddings and Hale, and one at Phihi-
delpbia, known as the National Know Nothing 
Com·ention. 
•..... A Republican Stale Con\'ention assem· 
bled in the city of New York on the 31st ult., 
when delegates were appointed to attend the Re-
publican National Convention, at PitL~burgh, on 
the 22d inst. 
...... Col.John C. Fremont is ;poken of as the 
Republican candidate for the Presidency by the 
Worcester Spy, the Salem Gazette and St. Louis 
Democrat. "Gallant and scientific antecedents" 
are the claims put forth for him. 
RECENT FIRES. 
BnmGEPORT Coxx., Monday, Jan. 28.-The 
B,jdgeport foundry and macbiae shop, with its 
contents, was destroyed by fire yesterday. The 
loss is estimated at $25,000, on which there is on-
ly all insurance of $8,000. 
LowE11, Jan. 30.-A fire this morning destroy· 
ed the Museum, in this city, with several stores 
in the lower part of the building. Loss about 
$15,000. Part:ally insured. 
Senate Printer. 
Hon. A. 0. P. NrcHoLsox, senior editor and 
·.pro rietor of the Washington . Union, was chosen 
Printer of the Senate, on Tbui-sdaJ last1 on the 
43d ballot. - · - ' 
ARRVAL OF THE ARABIA. 
One Week's Later News from Europe. 
RUSSIA NE<..iOTIATES .. 
Peace Prospects in the Ascendant. 
PARIS COUNCIL OF WAR. 
D1·eadstufrs and Provisions Down 
• N1:w YoHK, Jan. 31. 
The Arabia from Liverpool, about 9 o'clock 
on the morning of Saturday 19th, with 107 pas• 
sengers, arrived at Halifax this evening at 9.30. 
The Asia arrived at Liverpool early Sunday 
morning, the 14th inst., but lay off several hours 
for want of water. She reached her berth at 
noon. The Baltic arrived at Liverpool on the 
Thursday morning, 17th. Four hou,s after leav· 
ing New York she experieuced a hea\'y gale 
from the nort~ east blowing all day and night, 
and she experienced seve re easterly weather all 
her passage. The Union did not touch at South• 
ampton on her way to New York. 
The grand · news of the week is that Russia 
agreed to negotiate on terms proposed by the Al-
lies. The final announcement was made at Vi-
enna and telegraphed to the London 'l'imes in 
these words: "Russia accepts the Allies proposi• 
tions unconditionally." This is authentic. It 
caused au immense sensation. Funds rose 3 
per cent., cotton one farthing and a panic reign• 
ed in other Iirarkets. 
The next day Government published dispatch-
es from its Minister, Sevmour, at Vienna, as fol-
lows: "Russia agrees to' accept the Allies' propo• 
sals as a basis of negotiations." This qualified 
announcement curbed the excitemet and alarm• 
ists begin to fear that Russia merely seeks to 
gain time by deceptive negotiations. Meantime, 
funds remain steady. 
Previous to the above announcement Vienna 
papers represented the state of affairs as most 
serious and unexpectedly alarming, and that all 
persons of the Austrian embassy had raceived 
orders to quit St. Petersburgh and the Russir,n 
embassy to leave Vienna. The actual circum-
stances were that Count Esterhazy handed to 
Couut Nesselrode, at St. Petersburgh, the Aus-
tri an Allied note of Dec. 2d. 
On the 16th the apprehension were set at rest 
by the announcement above stated, that Russia 
agrees to negotiate on the terms proposed. 
Very little ether news. 
Nothing import"aat from Crimea. 
Numerous ambuscades of Cossacks are dis-
tributed around the Allied camp, but vigilance 
prevents any stragglers from being captured.-
Severn! additional explosions were made iu the 
Sevastopol docks, now almost destroyed. France 
and England each reserve one gate as a lrophy. 
The lnv,.Jide Russie publishes a despatch from 
Gortscbakoff saying that n party of French wear-
ing white cloaks to prevent being- seen in the~ 
snow, advanced l>y night nnrl surprised Baidor, 
bayonetteJ one post and retreated when the Rus-
_§ian reserves came up. 
Gen. Coddington's latest despatch, Jan. 12th, 
repor ts merely-"health of the army good." 
Ba.-on lllbach left Berlin the 13th on his re· 
turn to Paris. 
Sweden continues warlike preparations. The 
Cop~uhagen official journal denies the existence 
of any c·ircular, repudiating a Swedish alliance 
on the part of Denmark. 
St. Peter.sbu rgh letters say Marshal Paskie-
witch has bequeathed his dying iujunction to the 
Emper0t· to make peace. He would never have 
1tive11 this advice to Nicholas, whose battles he 
had fought, but to the young -Emperor, who had 
no hand in raising the war, he urged the policy 
of peace. 
The ('ounci1 of wnr continues its sittings nt 
PariN. Two couucilifleJl, one from the Army and 
oue from the Navy are api:ointed to prepare a 
report, including Admirnl Lyons and Gen. Ca11-
robert and Admiral Dundass. 
There had been a discussion relating to the 
withdrawal of the Allied forces from the Crimea, 
retaining only K!!!S~a<:k, Eupatori~ and Balakla,• 
va, making a campnign up the rivers of the 
southeni provinces of Russia. Admiral Lyons 
opposed the plan, inasmuch as it would take six 
months to remove the material of the past cam-
paign from the Crimea. 
Intelligence received at Constantinople reports 
Manraietf advancing in Asia. His advanced 
posts are within three hours' reach of Erzeroum. 
The campaigu of the Turkish army in lmer-
ista is definitely abandoned. In order to cover 
Erzeroum, Omar Pacha's troops have begun to 
arrive at Trebizons. The Ep-yptian Cootiugent 
is already embarked for Trebizond. 
Omar Pacba J,as tendered bis resignation, but. 
it is refused. He is in disgrace at Constantino-
ple. Not Jong since au official commissioner of 
widows and orphans applied to attach Omar's 
property in Constantinople iu behalf of his chil-
dren by a first wife. In compliment to Omar Pa-
cha, the attachment was not permittei, but since 
the fall of Kars the commissioner bas taken the 
property. 
The Turkish Governmeht has published au ac-
count of the fall of Kars, tending to throw the 
entire responsibility on Omar. He bas sent Col. 
Simmonds to defend him; but Simmonds, finding 
hitnselfsepplanted, has gone to England. Omar 
blames the Turkish Ministry, and especially Rega 
Pacha, for witholding supplies. There is some 
talk that Omar will be sent as Turkish Minister 
to England. 
ENGLA!CD.-Home politics quiet. Palmerston 
Ministry is /?rowing earnest in offers of peace, 
and throw all others now into the shade. 
The President's Message is, of course, various• 
ly commented upon; but the general opinion is 
favornble. It is considered moderate in tone, 
yet expressing the American views with dignity 
and decision, No one there anticipates a rup• 
tore between the two countries. 
F1uNCE.-There was a grand review at Paris 
on the 15th, of troops from · the Crimea, when the 
Duke of Cambridge. in the name of Queen Vic-
toria, presented British Crimean medal- to 145 
French troops. 
Three new Senators are to be appointed. Ru-
mor says they are the Duke of Valeria, Duke of 
Maile, and Marquis Belhisey. 
PottTUGAL.-Heavy rains and a freshet on the 
Douro has caused much damage. The Cortez 
wonld meet on the 19th. 
Sr.1.1x.-Donna Marie Christina is ubouttorna r-
ry her second daughter to Prince Drago, a rich 
nobleman. 
CEiiMANY.-Several Princes of the Germanic 
Federation are about to.nssemble at Berlin to dis-
cusg the existing political reh1ions. 
SwEDE!C.-~xport and import of iron is per-
milted on payment of one Rix dolls per keipfond. 
Bar may he imported free. 
COMMERCIAL INTELIGENCE. 
LIVERPOOL Bn.EADSTUFFS MAttKET.-Brown, 
Sl~iply. & Co., and others, qnote a considera_ble de-
clme rn Breadstuffs. The first named circular 
quotes Flour unsettled and doll, not bein/!' able 
to 1tive accurntc quotations. Western Canal 
40s6d@4Is6cj; Ohio 42s6d. Wheat 4d lower 
ai:d sti ll tenditio- downward, wi1h dull demand. 
White l l s6d@4.ls9d ; Rell !Os6d@ l ls. Corn 
dull and prices dronpinrr. White Hs6d; Yellow 
42s: mixed 4ls6d. Mc:'st others quote flour ls6d 
@2s6d under the abo\'e quotations. 
PROVISION MARKET.-Bicbardson, Spence & 
Co. report a considerable decline and quotations 
generally nominal. llfess Beef, 90@110; new 
112@120; Western Bacon inactive 5s tid@5s 8d. 
Lard, declined to 6s 2d and to arrive 6s 3d. 
Lm,onN MARKETs.-Birney Bros. & Co. report 
sugar and coffee sli,,\1tly advanced. Brnadstuffs 
lower and the mark~t dull. Money in active de. 
mand at previous rates. consols advanced as 
much as 3¼ per cent, closing at 89¼@89!!: , with 
a steady market. All the European stocks have 
participated in this ad,·aace. 
.§fir Ron. Robert Toombs, of Georgia, lec-
tured before the Anti-slavery Society of Boston, 
on Thursday last. It was a defence of this pe· 
culiar instituiion, and .was attended Jiy a very 
large audience·, who listened with great. defer-
enc• , 
Minister to England. 
PHILADELPHIA, Jan . 29.-1\lr. Dallas has sent 
to tbe President his acceptance of the mission to 
Eugh,nd. 
Democratic Caucus. 
W .1.sml'GTON CtTY, Jan. 29.-The Senate Dem· 
ocra.tic caucus, this morning, nominated the Unfon 
for Senate printer, by a vote of 18 to 5. 
The Speakership-The English Mission. 
W ASHlNGTON, Jan. 28.-The Plurality resolu-
tion, offered by Mr. Leiter this aflernoon, was \a-
blcd by the combined vote of the sll'Jl):ioi'ters of 
Messrs. Orr 1>nd li'uller, togeth er with.Mr. Camp• 
bell of Ohio, and Messrs. Moore, .Hanison and 
Wheeler. Mr. Barclay was the, only Democrat 
voting against tabling the res9lntion. 
That the English mission·has been tendered to 
the Hon. George hl. Dallas is indisputable. 
The Speakership. 
WASHINGTON, J an. 27.-The Union proposes a 
union of the D,amocrats and Americans upon the 
following principles, for the purpose effecting an 
organization of the House: The Democrats to re· 
tain Mr. Orr as their candidate upon their plat-
form, and the Americans also to nominate Mr. 
Orr as their candidate, at the same time, to reaf-
firm their own platform, with the understanding 
that neither make any concessions of principles 
while voting for the same· candidate. 
Assault on Horace Greeley. 
WASHINGTON CrTY1 Jan. 29th.-As Mr. Gree· 
ley, of the New York Tribune, was coming from 
the Capital this afternoon, he was attacked by 
Mr. Rust, of Arkansas, who, with his fists, in• 
flicted several blows on Mr. Greeley's head, and 
afterwards, as he was approaching the National 
Hotel, Mr. Rust struck his arm severely with a 
stick. The assault, it is presumed, was in con-
seq ueace of certain strictures in a Washfogton 
letter in the T,·ibnne of Monday on Mr. Rust's 
proposition in tl1e House requesting the candi-
dates for the Speakership to withdraw from the 
contest. 
Indian War in Florida. 
KEY WEsT, Jan. 22. 
By a boat from Miami we learn that the In-
dians have commenced their indiscriminate 
slaughter of the whites by murdering two of the 
settlers, twelve miles from Ft. Dallas. Two men, 
Peter Johnson and E. Farrall were killed by them 
on the 17th. The U. S. troops were sent ot1 pur• 
suit, but, after scouring the country for several 
days, could not succeed in falling in with them. 
The se ttlers were in great trepidation and were 
coming in demanding the protection of the troops. 
The U.S. transport ship Delaware arrived from 
Philadelphia with materials destined for the new 
light house at Jubitis inlet. On account of the 
Indian disturbances tbe erection of th;s li"ht 
house is postponed and the materials will be s~ld 
here. 
The U. S. sloop or war Cyane, C:,.pt. A. B. 
Tarbox, arrived on the 14th inst. from n cruise. 
She reminns in port till the 25th. The officers 
and crews of both vessels are well. 
Stampede of Slaves in Kentucky-Horri-
ble Affair at Cincinnati. 
CrNCINNATt, Jan. 28.-A stampede of sln,·es 
from the border counties of Kentucky, took place 
last night. The whereabouts of several having 
been discovered here, officers, at noon to-day, 
proceeded to make arrests. Upon approachi11g 
the house where the slaves were secreted, the 
latter iired, wounding two or three spectators, 
but not seriously. One fem,.Je slave, finding 
escape impossible, cut the throats of her chi!• 
dren, killing one instantly and severely wounding 
two others. Six of the fugitives were appre-
hended, but eight are said to have escaped. 
More of the Haytian War...:..Soloque Kill• 
ed. 
NE\V YoRK, Jan. 30. 
Advices from Jamaica to Jan. 19 were recciv• 
ed here yesterday. The Kingston Banner of the 
People, says: "By the arrival of the steamer 
Dn1.zard, yesterday, we learn that 1hc expedition 
which was fitted out by the Emperor Soloque, 
for the invasion of the Spanish side of St. Do• 
mingo, had met the Dominican force and a bloody 
battle took place between the opposing forces in 
the conflict. General Dufresne, of the Hay1iun 
army, and another officer, were surrounded by 
the Spaniards and fell before superior numbers. 
The fortuues of war declared in favor of the Do-
minicans, and the forces of Soloque were driven 
back with great slaughter. The Emperor him-
self had disappeared altogether. It is said he 
ran like a coward on the day of battle. It is 
supposed that he has been killed by the Spanish 
or died from the fatigue or march bomcward.-
Soloque's mutilated army had not yet returned, 
but as soon as the disappearance of the Empe· 
ror was made known at the Capital, a provincial 
Emperor was proclaimed, who will, in all proba• 
bility, succeed to the reins of power." 
Latest from the Seminole War. 
NEw YoRK, Jan. 30. 
The Tampa Peninsular of the 19th inst., con-
tains the following paragraphs concerning the In-
dian war in South Florida: 
"The news from Ft. Myers is very indefinite. 
Rcouting parties hfive returned without discover 
ing any Indians-having accomplished nothing 
but the destruction of several encampments and 
all the live stock and Indian property they met 
with. We understand that the block-house~ 
burned by the Indians will be rebuilt, as well 
several others at important posts. The volunteer 
companies are organized on the Mariath river un-
der Capts. Gates aud Addison, 
Matters of Interest. 
WAsmxaTox, Jan. 31. 
It ls understood beyond. dispute that., but for 
Walker's revolutionary movements, Nicaragua 
and Great Britain would, before now, have con-
cluded a treaty, satisfactory to the former, regard-
ing the Mosquito territory and kindred quest.ions, 
and at the same time not conflicting with the 
Clayton•Bulwer treaty. 
The 100 votes fur Mr. Smith, of Va., for 
Speaker, we~e cast by the Orr nnd Fuller men. 
Messrs. Wheeler, Barclay, Hickman, Williams 
and Hoover voted with the triumphant opposi-
tion. 
The plurality rule will be again voted on to• 
•morrow, with better prospect of success than 
heretqfore. The President, this evening, is din-
ing a 1,,rl?e ·party ot members of Congress and 
other dignitaries. 
Ohio Legislature on Slave Catching. 
C11<t:lNNATI, Jan. 30. 
In the upper house of the Ohio Legislature, 
to·day, Mr, Brown, of Portage, introduced a pre-
amble and resc,lutions reciting the circumstances 
of.the re:~nt slav~ case in Cincinnati, denouncrng 
the part1c1pators 111 the arrest, and requesting the 
J udicia.ry Committee to examine into it and re· 
port a law to prevent the recurrence of such scenes 
in Ohio. Aflerdebate the resolution was adopted 
but afterwards reconsidered and referred to ~ 
committee. 
· The Plurality Proposition Killed. 
w AS!IINGTO:<, Jan. HJ. 
Whe~ the main question was ordered to·day in 
Mr. _Clm1trnan's plurality resolution there was 
considerable applause from the galleries and some 
parts of the floor. The rumor soo n spread 
throughout the City that the house was on the eve 
of electing a Speaker, and gener>ll satisfi,ction 
was expressed. Their joy, however, was tnrned 
to sadness by the announcement of the remit of 
the vote. 
The resolution was voted for by Messrs. Cling· 
man, _Hickman, Barclay, Herbert a1)d Kelly, 
Americans, together with the Republicans, but 
was defeated by the votes of the Democrats and 
~merieuns, joined by Messrs. Dunn, Scott, Har· 
risen, Moore, Haven and ,vheeler, Impracti· 
cables, usually sti styled1 with Mr. Campbell of 
Ohio, 
Pistols for Two ! 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. 
It was rumored, yesterday, that Dr. Valk, of 
N. Y., the K. N. Represenlaive from tlie first dis· 
trict of Long Island, has challenged Geo. R. Pel• 
ton, lteprese ntative from the third N. Y. City 
Distri ct. Thu uiffei-ence between the parties 
grew out of the letter recently published by the 
latter on the Congressional course of the former. 
Boiler Exploded-Lost of Life. 
B.11.TrnORE, Jan. 30. 
The boiler of the Canton hon Works owned 
by D. Lawrence, Lurst this mornin" with f:remcn• 
~ot~s violence, killing one man at~d 1:>erionsly in· 
JUrrng .several other<1,two-of them i, is believed 
fatall1.: , ... · ,:. ' ' 
R. R. Accident, &c. 
BosToN, Jau. 3l. 
The train from Portsmouth for Boston, on the 
Eastern Road, was thrown from the track by 
breaking :be wheel of the en){ine. One side of 
the first p,,ssenge,· car was demolished its whole 
length. Of 20 passengers, nil escaped, though 
badlv bruised. Daniel Rust, depot master at 
Wareham, who went to the scene of accident to 
assist in clearing the trnck, fell de\td, supposed 
with disease of the heart. 
The evidence in Coburn anrl Dalton cnse was 
dosed, this P. ~I. To.morrow the lawyers will 
sum up aud the case will probably reach jury to• 
morrow. 
The Distinguishing Genius of the Age. 
Nature, now and then, brings forth such gen -
iuses as Newton, Shakespeare, Tallyrand Milton, 
Nelson, Napolean, Washington, I?raaklin, Jef. 
ferson, Luther, Cromwell and Jackson. Their 
powerful intellects compelled the world to admire 
them. 
'I'he genius of the present age is Dicovery.-
Ia the progress of the !lrts and sciences, this age 
is immeasurably superior to any fo1·mer one. The 
present century stands pre-eminent for its wonder• 
fol disco,·eries in the sciences and arts. Among 
these, the noble science of Medicine bus marle 
great progress. Professor Holloway has discov-
ered and prepared a remedy for the d·iscase of 
man in whatever clime destiny may have given 
him birt.h. We have, in a former article, intro• 
duced to our readers this distinguished physician, 
whose reputation is already ·engrafted on the 
world's history. As a physician, he has copied 
Nature, and among physicians he stands the ac-
knowledged Emperor. Both in the sale of his 
medicines, and in the number of patients that 
have taken them, be is unrivall~d. Professor 
Holloway has labored to supply the human fam-
ily with a permanent remedy for their diseases• 
to which the afflicted may have r-.,ourse with a 
moral certainty that they will be cured. There 
is no disease to which they will not afford relief. 
His Pills and Ointment, prepared from selections 
from the vegetable kingdom, wit!, great care, ,viii 
drive disease out of the system. Thousa~ds of 
the most intelligent min<ls of all natious, men 
distinguished iu every sphere of life-the states-
man, philanthropist, conqueror, and those whose 
highest aim is to do good to their follow men, unite 
in their prai ses of the remecies disco\'ered by 
Professor Holloway for the removal of disease. 
In uniting in this general reccomendation of 
the remarkable virtues of Holloway's remedies 
we only perform a Christian duty, which the press 
should never neglect. Those who are eminent 
for the good they do in the world, have a just 
claim upon the press for aid in extending the good 
to the extent of their power. Therefore, we !,ave 
determined to express our opinion that Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment are adapted to the re-
moval of disease, and have restored miWons of 
the sick to health.-New rork Atlas. 
(From tho Cle,·oland Plaindeakr.] 
The Rush to Iowa. 
We yesterday saw James Chis11ell, Esq., of 
Summit county, just returned from 1he Decornh 
Land Office, Iowa, where, wi1h the 1housands of 
olhers, he has been waiting for weeks for the pu r-
pose of entering some governmeut land. The 
rnsh was so gre~t that a crowd would fill up the 
passn_!!e way to tbe office at night, aud stand on 
their feet till morning, in order to be first iu.-
Some froze their toes, and some their feet, wait• 
ing for the ollic·e to open. This was called the 
'·Stair System." The outsiders filially orgauized 
some three hundred strong aud drew numbers 
from a hat for their turns, pledging to stand by 
one another, as against those who persisted in 
the Stair System. Upon the drawing, priuted 
numbers ,yere issued to the drawers, from 1 to 
300, signed by the chairman of the committee, 
which certificates of numbers soon became cur-
rency, by bearing a premium of from $5 to $50 
for those entitled to draw first. The officer could 
wait upon but four or five customers per day, 
which would throw the high numbers some months 
ahead. So Mr. Cbisnell; and others, came home 
anl'.1 wait a month or so,. when th ey expect to re-
turn, in time to take their chances accordin" to 
their numbers. " 
NAT. BAxKs AND LEw. CAMPBELT,.-Tbe prop-
osition to withdrnw Banks and substitute Camp· 
bell is booted at by the straightout Republicans 
as "Straining at a ]•tat and swallowing a Garn· 
eZ!" Good! 
.tl6,'- There are alreai:y in Russia 6,000 miles 
of telegraph wire all of which are continually 
used for official disp,itches. 
W.J..DE IlA:\£PT0)l, SAMPLH CAMPBELL 
ll&lUPTON & {),l.HPBELL, 
(Lato of the 6rm of Hampton, Wilson &: Co.,) W ilOLESALE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, a.d11pted to the "'estern 
Trade, 82 Third street, between \Vood and l\In.rket, 
Pittsburgh . 
Am!ngst our stock, which is the largest n.nd most 
complete in the country, will be found, at low priees-
1\f en'.s Clothing, of n.ll doscriptions; 
Boys' do do do 
A great vnrioty of Undcrsbirts n.nd Drn.,vers; 
Full stock of Hnndk.crrihiefs, Cro.,•n.ta, Neck Ties 
nnd Stocks; 
A splendid assortment of Suspenders: 
do do ~ion's ,vinter Ilosiory; 
do do lloys' do do 
Linen and Muslin Shirts and drawers; 
Canton Flnnnol do do 
Gum Ela,.!-ltic Goods; 
An<l a full stock of goods adapted to Miners and 
Fnrme_rs',~ear, &c., n.lso, 'Cbrollas of all grades. 
\Ve mnte·our oltl a.cqun,intanccs, and all dealers in 
our line, to call ::ind examine for themselves. \Vo 
a.re now opening our third supply, nnd our stock is 
full and complete. W,irehouse vn Third street, half 
way between Wood and Market. Oct- 30:tf. 
" ' OODWELL'S 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMU: 'T, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing every style of 
JB=<""-.::..:r ..... :i_,ar-. ---~-.:__, ----:a:,::~ 
'" Rosewood, bialwgany <S• Walnut, 
SUITAilLE FOlt 
PARLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO ANY I~ 
NEW YORK OB. PBILADELPHIA, 
AND AT LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE DY HAND A.ND 
~ WARRANTED.~ 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture and Chairs, 
on rensonnblo terms. 
Hotels and Steamboats 
FURNISHED A'f SHORT NOTICE. 




William Ileam, 1 • 
v, 
Benjamin Ilell, Ienbella I 
Deu~ nnd John Beam, :· In Knox Com. Pleu. 
Adm rs of James lle~m, I 
deceased and Eli .l<'nru· J 
~m. • 
TlJE said l:{a,bclla and John Doa.m, ndministratou of J~mcs Beam, decease<l, a.re hereby notified 
that William Dc::tm has this dny filed a petition in tho 
Court of Common Ple~s for Knox county, -~gninst 
them and olhers, the ob;ect.and prayer of which is to 
collect a, promissory note made by the snid James 
Beam, deccaeed for $290, in favor of \Villiam Beam 
with int erest thereon from the 14th of Docember 1s42' 
by foreclosing a mortguge on londs in tho bill do'. 
scribed, formerly ownod by ~mid Beam, giren to securo 
said note; anJ unless the the :said Isa.~clla and John 
Dcnm, o.ns wor to snid pctitiun on or before the J 6th 
da.y of March, 1856, the same will be t«keu ns e.on· 
fessed, nn<l judgemeot !'ondered n.ccordingly 
WILLIA)! llEAJf, 
Jan. 22:Gt. $3.50 by hi$ Alt'y SAMUF.L Isn.<EL. 
PetitJou .fo1· Partition. ELIZABETH Wineland widow John WinelA.nd Hann~h w· l d · ' ' ' 
·h . _ 7 mu an intermarried with Jacob IIn.y~ 
'\ 0 r~side m h.nox county, Ohio, :ind Barbara \Vine .. 
land, mtormarricd with ~am 1 r h h .,_. Dofhnco c t 01. ..;. ue \OC , w o l!es1uu lll 
' om~ Y, no, will tn.ke notice tbn.t a pctitiou 
wns filo<l ago.11\st ~hem on the fifteenth day of Jan-
uary, A. D. ltfo6, ~n the Court of Common Pleas, of 
ICn~x cbm~ty, Oh 10,. by Eplu·i1tm ,viueland, and is 
no" pendrng_, .,v bercm the .Eaid Ephriatn \V ineland 
denrnnds pa,rt1t1~n of tho following real O!;late-, to.wit: 
the cast huJ~ of !he south west quarter of section 
fo~r, township c1g:?t, nnd ran~e twelve, excepting. 
so, en nci:cs Rold ou ... of th? no_rtn east corner of .eaid 
tract, estimated to contn.m s1xty-seYcn acres· al 
the east half of the north west quarter of s~cti::,-
seven! to~,•nship eight and i-ange twelve, estimated to-
contain etgbty acres; alao, twenty acres taken out of' 
the south west ooruer of the east Lalf of the norlh 
west quarter of section four, township eight and 
range tw(,ln?, situate in Knox county, Ohio, and that. 
:it tho next Term of said Court, :ipplication will b<, 
made by the said Ephriam Wineland for an order-
that partition may bo made of said promises. 
Jan. 22.:6t. 
EPHRIAM WI~ELAND, 
Ily Wm. Dunbar, his Atty. 
Legal Notice. 
McBride, Sheldou & Co., l 
v• I 
Newel Felt, Ale~a.ndor E. Da. f In Knox Com. Plea• 
virlSion, \Varren n. Folt & others J THE dcfende_nt,. ,yarren B. Felt, is hereby notified that the p1u.rnt1fls have filed their petition in the, 
Court of Common Pleris, of l{nox county Ohio to 
sell the lle~l Estate_ described in tho petition, 0 ~ a. 
part of which, to-wit: on lot No. 2i6, in Walker's 
n.ddition to the town of l\It. Vernon, defendent \Var-
ron B. F-olt has a mortgage, and, to compel him un-
der oath, to state tho ~mount still unpaid on his mart. 
ga.ge1 an~ to ha.yo sntd mortgage cnncolled, and for-
other reltef. 
Said defendent Warren B. Fell, is further notified 
that unless he answer .said petition o• or before th; 
15th dny of March, 1856, the s,une will be taken a1 
confessed and Judgment rendered accor<l.in "ly 
McilRIDE,. SHELDON & CO., 
Jan. 22:6t. by their Atty. Samuel Israel. 
Legal Notice. 
John Bricker, ] 
•·•· I ChriRtophcr Bricker. Da. ~ In Knox Com. Pleas. 
viri Urickcr and others. j W ILLIAM McCoy and Elion bis wife, are here-by notified, that on the 22d day of December. 
1855, J obn lJr_1cker filed a petition against them and 
01hers, the obJ~ct and prayer of which id to compel 
t.hcm noel their co-defedt1nts, ns the heirs of John 
Wadcllo, to pay the plaintiff $292,31, which tho plniu-
ti~ has been compo_lled to pay, to disencumber one 
third of the north side of lot No. two, (2) in tho first 
( 1) qun.rter of the sixth (6) township, and fourteenth 
(L4-) raugo, .situated in Koox couutyt Oh,o, which lot 
wa::i conveyed by John \Vaddle to Peter Bricker, with 
io~'.co:rnt~ of warr:rntee, u.nd by said Peter to plaintiff. 
Ibo sn1d McCoy nnd wifo oro also notified that un. 
less they ans,vcr or demur to said petition by the 3rd 
Saturda?'. ttfler. tho 7th day of February, 1856, the 
said peht10n will be t.itkcn for confessed nnd n. judg-
ment rcn<lered acconlingly. JOUN llB.fCKER 
Dec. 25:Gt. by bis Ally, SAMUt;L Isn.,u:L. 
1Uaste1· Con1ulissiouer's Sale. By virtue of n. specia l writ, to me directed from. the Court of Common Pleas of Knox c~nnt.y 
Ohio, I will offer for sale at tho <loor of tho Courf. 
House, in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, tho 2nd day of 
February next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
l\I. n~d 4 . o'clock P. M:, en sa.id day, the following 
dcscnl>ed Real Est3lo, s1tuntc in snitl county, to -wit: 
Lot nurubor seveo.ty.scl-='on, (77) unrl the .t-.·orth Jrnli 
of lot _one hu~drea and tun, (110) with the nppurton. 
:mce, rn the c ity of Mt. Vernon· nl.QO tho followin,,. 
parcel of land, ~ituolo in r-nid ~ity. "being tho Wo:,,'t 
lrnlf tbcrcoi:, w_1lh the nppurtennnccs, described U.3' 
follows: begmning at tho South.west corner of Dr. 
J. N. Burr's lot on Vine ~trcct, thence North one 
hundred und four feet; thence \\'est eighty foet; 
thence ~outh one hundred nnd four feet to tho North 
line of Vino street, thence Enst :.don"' e~id North line 
of Vi_ne street_, eighty foot, to tho pht0co of beginning. 
Sold m the ca.so of ltubort B. Bowler, ct nl, Ys. C. G.:. 
Dryant et al. Terms of sale, cnsh. 
Jan. l:5t. 
WILL[A~I DTJNDAR, 
M:i.stcr Com. in Chancery. 
REAL ESTATE. 
RE&L ES'l'A.'l'E OFFICE, 
DANNJ::R DUlLJur-.o, )LOUST YEHXO:X, omo. THE ua~~rsigncd, a.t the cnrnest request of n. num-ber of fnend::!, has opened an office for the pur-
chase and ~ale of Real Estate, in the city of .Mt. Ver-
non .. lla.v1og rccc11Uy been through nonrly eve ry 
portio~ of Knox county, I h3\'C bad nn opportunity ot 
becoming pretty well acquainted wilb the vu.luo and 
n.dvant_ugei o~ the lands. Business entrusted to my 
cnre ,v1ll recenTe prompt n,ttention. Those who eith-
er wish to purch,1.se or sell real estate, a rc invited to, 
call. Cborgos moderate. L. HARPER. 
Mt. Vernon . Au_::ni:-:t 7:tf. 
Fa1·m .for Sale. TH E undersigned will sell his farm, in Pleasant township, Knox COltnty, Ohio, nt private snlo.-
'l 'J.w farm consists of about two hundred ncros of 
land, the greater po1·tion of which i.s cleared and un ... 
dcr a, high state of cultfrn.tion. Thero is on the 
prcmiso, 11 good llvo story ·IllUCK HOUSE, n. splen-
did Bank Darn, Carriage House, Milk llouse and 
other out buildings, together with a fine boaring or--
chard of choice fruitj aud al.!'io a good tenants dwell .. 
ing. .Any person wishing to purchase can call and 
examine the premises. 
Should tho premises not be sold by the middle of 
Murch next, they will be for rent, as the health of 
the undeniJned is such that ho cannot n.ttend to Lho 
culti n:ition of said farm. 
I have a. l~t of fino young horsos, cattle, .sheep, 
bogs, &c., whlCh I will also dispose of. either wilh or 
without the fnrrn. JA.\lES S.ll lTH. 
Jan. 22:2m.• 
Steam Jtlill .for Sale. TH ~ ~ubso~ibcr offers his _Steam Saw .Mill and Mill pnvile~o fo_r sale. lie 1s bound to sell, having-
rna.<le up lus mind to go \Vest in the spring. Ile will 
sell the Engine and boiler und other uccuutrements 
without the lnn<l if tho purchaser wisbos. I will soli 
tho irons for SiOO or the land nod all for$] 000.-
Tho .Mill is well •i;uatcd for logs and markot. ' It is.5, 
miles from Mt. \ ernon, between t.be two Deln.wnre 
roud,:,:, in what is called the poplar. Tho land the mili 
stands on is :Ji u.cres ; two housc!l and stable n.nd 
~beds. 'l'be payment .arc easy made. Ono payment 
m hand a.nd tho othe r_ rn one year, or longer, if wish· 
od. AnY: mun who w1sh os to purchase will 01.n·er be. 
grudge lue. money. This property is the chcopcst in 
the county for the money. A man can urnke it in six 
months. NATIIANIEL MITCHELL. 
Dec. 4:2~m. Liberty ':I1ownship. Knox Co .. 
Far111 101· Sale. 
TO persons wibhing to buy a. bomcstead of about OXE IIUDH.ED ACHE3 nn opportunity is uow 
otforcd. Snid prcmi:;cs lll'O dis,ant ;Lbout 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on tho road loudiug from 
thence to Cqsbocton and mills formerly owned by 
ltob_ert .Gilcres~. About fi_fty a.ores nre under good 
cult1vut1on_, residue well tuubcred; olso House, Or~ 
chard, Springs, d:c., nccossn.ry to mn.ko said fa.rm a 
dosirnblc residence. ,vill be solU on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jali. l:tf. JOIJ ' ADAMS, Agent, 
A. Valuable Fa1•1n i-or Sale. TH E ~c1rs of Mu.rtiu \Vinger, decet1-S€d, will offer at pnva.te sale, tho Fa,rm silua.tetl' i11 Pleasant and 
C'lmton town ships, K11ox county Ohio three ond a. 
ho.If miles, south of .1.'1t. Yernon 'on the rnn!Te line 
road leading from .Mt. Vernon 'to Utica adj~ining 
lands J. ~- i::chuebly, James .:McFarland ~n<l others, 
con_taining 12L acros,moro or loss, about 90 acres of 
wh~t'h,!_lre clo11.red, 30 acres in good meadow, tho r0 -. 
marndor is in timber. 
. The improvements nren. good a.nd con,·cniont dweU.._, 
lDJ;f ~ouso, n.~d n. large barn, and other occcssn.ry out 
bu1ld~ngs, nnd choice gniftet.l orchard, of 500 differ. 
ont kmds of fruits 011 tbc prowises. It is cou ~id ered 
un~quelled by nono in the county. A n ever fu,iiing 
spn~g of good water noor the door, is e xeolied by but 
few 10 the county, ttnd the farm i J so arrni;i"'ed for 
stock, ~bo.t there is running wntcr in every enc1osuro ' 
There. 1s _nlsu a good tenant house on the fnrm. An ·-
o~e w1shrng to see ~be property, anc} learn the t.erm Y 
1nll be mado acquarntod with the~ on the form hy s, 
Juno 5:lf. 'l:llE HEIRS. 
05BBLS. White and Gray P!-asMJ" on h 
;{, ea.lo. 30 bhls. a.nd l..lllf bbl~. Fish. and and for 
May 22:tf. J. WEAVER. 
THE BANNER . 
l1'100N1' VE!tNON, .............. FEBRUARY 5, 18.'.>6. 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just printed a.nd for sale ut the Banner Office, a. lot 
of W ARRAXTY DEEDS, executed in sple11did style 
on new Caligrapbic Scrip anJ fine la.id English pttpor. 
Also, blank COGSOVITS, {Petition and Answer,) 
nnd Rules for taking 'restiwony,-nll carefully pre-
pared, under the pro\-·isions of the now Code. 
LEGION OF HONOR . 
RECEIPTS O!< SUDSCRIPTlOX FOR DEC El!BER. 
Robert Irvine, Mt. Vernon, .•............•... $2 00 
J. W. J,yl,rand, " •...•....•..•..... .• :l 00 
Jolin Lamb, · " .....••............ 2 00 
Poor House paper ... .•.........•.. •. •..•.......... 2 00 
John Kulb, lllartinsburgh, ..............••...... 2 00 
John Jn·inc, Pike townsbip .................. ... 2 00 
Isaac Irwin, Monroe " ............. ...•.. .. 2 00 
Frederick Saylor, office list, ................... 2 00 
John McClelhrnd, Mt. Liberty, ..•..•.. . ...•.... 2 00 
:M . Kinnan, office list, woo<l, .............. .... .. l 50 
Jonathan Hunt, " '' •••.................. 1 00 
H enry Clements, " ................••......... l 00 
Allen C. Denni3, Fred•town, apples, ........... ! 50 
Wm. Nichols, office list, wood, . ......•.. . ...... 1 12 
Alex. lugram, Sabula, Iowa, ........ .........• 2 00 
Wm. Filson, Centrebnrg, ........................ 2 00 
.Jacob Davis, olliee list, b. flonr, ............... cl 00 
\President Lorin Andrews, Gambier, .......... 2 00 
.John Bird ,.office list, wood, .....•........... .... l 25 
.Joseph Ankelly, Esq, Ankenytown1 ••••• • •••••• 2 00 
Rudolph 8hirn, " ............ 4 32 
J. W. Strong, Mt. Vernon,............. . .... 56 
\Villiam M.cFndd en, " .................. 2 00 
E. Nichols, Centreburgh, ....................... . l 32 
Levi Totm,rn, oflice li st, wood, .................. 1 00 
Isaac Hadley, Esq., Mt. Vernon, .....•......... 2 00 
David Long, Nonh Liberty, ..•......•.......... . ! 00 
James Elliott, ·Democrary, ..................... 1 00 
John Crowl, office li st, .............•.....•....•. 1 00 
Christian Earnest, office list, (new sub) . ..... l 00 
James Marquis, Grbaharn's pack, wood, &c. 2 00 
Henry Shnrpneck, office•list, (new sub.) ...... 2 00 
.John Welch, " " .................. 2 00 
• 
"fl:B" Lent commences on the 6th of Febrn· 
ary. 
rfiif" We ha,'e received n brilliant description 
of the receut Leap Year Party, but are compelled 
to lay it o,•er until next week. 
»e- Our thanks are due to hl:1jor SAPP for a 
copy of the Patent Office Report (Agricultural;) 
for 1854. It is one of the most valuable publi-
cations we have ever received from Washington. 
~The Know Nothing Senate of Ohio, by a 
vote of 21 to 7, resolved that they would print 
no documents in the Germr.n lano-uao-e this win-
ter. Dr. KmK, of course, voted ;itb \is brother 
K. N's. • 
.e@"' The proprietors of the Journal and States-
man, at Columbus, have memorialized the Leg• 
•islaturc to pay them for reporting and pu_blishing 
the proceedings, hut as that body declin~s so do· 
ing, the public will be kept in a blessed stale of 
ignoranca in regard to their doings. ,v e pre-
sume the lvss will not he very serious, however. 
~ :Messrs. BILL and WAGGONER have dis-
posed of their interest in the Sandusky l(egister 
to their late partuers HENRY D. CooKE and Oa. 
VILLE J. VICTOR, by whom the paper will here· 
after be conducted. A.part from its politics we 
consider the Register a model newspaper, and 
we shall always be pleased to hear of its pecu-
niary prosperity. 
~ A friend in Wisconsin has sent us a copy 
of !be Daily Free Democrat, published in Mil-
waukee, and edited by S. M. BooTH, which con• 
tains an awful castigation of one Taos. F. W1TII· 
now, of oats pie notoriety, of whom no doubt 
some of our citizens have a distinct recollection. 
Tommy tinds "Jordon a •hard road to travel" 
wherever he goes. 
~ The cars on the first railroad in Texas 
commenced running through from Harrisburg to 
Richmond, on the !st inst. 
ll@" It is now denied that ex·Gov. Baker, of 
Now Hampshire, is to be appoi1.ted Governor of 
Kansas. 
46!/" A young man named Cole, broke through 
the ice in Mercer county, Va., a few days ago, and 
was drowned. 
~ A fresh batch of new counterfeit $2's on 
the Middletown Bank have found their way into 
the circulating medium of the eastern counties. 
~ The Missouri Legislature, as its recent 
session, incorporated company for the purpose of 
establishing a stage route to the Pacific. 
~ The Legislature of Maine has repealed 
the law of the last' session prohibiting the State 
courts from naturalizing aliens. 
.u@'" The farm of Mr. Crostiek, in Chester Co., 
Va., was sold last week at the high price of $113 
per acre. 
~ A forger named Laken, lately swindled 
the business men of Cincinnati lo the amount of 
$20,000. 
~ Five thousand dollars have been sub• 
scribed in Boston for the spread of protestantism 
in Ireland. 
Zi6,"' Mrs. McReady has been · amusing the 
inmates of the Ohio Lunatic Asylum with her 
Readings. 
.llS"' The Rev. Antoinette L. Brown has been 
married to Samuel 0. Blackwell, a brother of 
Lucy Stone's husband. 
~ The population of Prussia is 17,178,091. 
Emigration from that country to the United 
States has almost entirely ceased. 
~ Dr. Daniel B. Saunder of Wythe county, 
Va., a few days since, sold three Durham calves 
for $475. They averaged five mouths old. 
46!f" The ice on the Susquehann11 at Sunbury, 
Pa., is said to be 12 inches thick, nod capable of 
bearing al,~o,t any load. 
JOB PRINTING. 
Tho BA:NNER Jon PRINTING OFFICE is tho most com~ 
pleteandextensivcestablishmeutin Knox count,y, and 
J OB PRINTING of every variety, in plain or fau(y 
colors, is oxecu tod with neatness and despatch, n.ndnt 
fo.ir rates. Persons ln want of any k ind of Book or 
J ob Printing, will find it to thoir advantage to oall at 
the Office of the Democra tic Banner, 
Woodward :Block, Corner Main and Vine Sta. 
Every variety of J ustices' and Constables' Blunk, 
constantly on hand, an d any sty le of Blanks printed 
n the neatest manner. BLANK DEEDS and l\iORT· 
GAGES, of the most approved and convenient forms, 
constant1y on hand, and for sale i n any quantity. 
P"" If you wish Job Work done, call at the Ban-
ner Office «nil save your money. 
D o n ation V i sit. 
Jj,iJ"- The fr iends of Rev. '\'l. H. Nickerson pro-
pose to gh•e him a donation visit, at his residence, 
on Main Street, (.Ill '\Vednesday evening, February 
6th, 1856, to which tho citizens of Mt. VerllJ)n aro 
respootfully ini-itod to attend. 
0. SPERRY, ) 
JOB EVANS, I 
DAVID MAil.TIN, t Committee. 
E. S.S. ROUSE, "'J 
F. BALDWIN. 
Suppose d C:o n sumptton . 
AURORA, N. Y. 
N,than Tilley, in the employ of Messrs. ilforg:rn, 
caught a severe cold last }'all, and bas since been 
troubled with a. constant cough, which tbrcu.tened to 
terminate in consumption. lie tried one bottle of 
"Bach's American Compound." It.s effect was in-
stantaneous, causing him to expectorate large parti-
cles of bard yellowish matter, one in particular so 
ln.rge as to attract the attention of the whole faiuily. 
From this moment he improved in every respect, and 
is now well, giving up all idea of Oon11umption.-
These fa~ts are known to ma-ny besides the .Messrs. 
Morgan of Aurora. 
Bach's American Compound owes its success to the 
intrinsic curative properties of the vegetables which 
compose it. It contains a Compuund Fluid Extract of 
.Beabli Drop or Cancer Root, nuu, first giver,, to the pub-
lic, but long known to tho Indians as a never failing 
cure for Scrof1ilas Got1su.mptio11, Hwmors of the Blood, 
and chronic diseases in_any part of the system. This 
medicine can now be haJ of all reliable dealers in the 
United States and Canada. 
See advertisement in ;.mother column. Feb. !'>:lm . 
D. F. Halsey, " " wood,. ..... ... ... 2 00 
A. M. McMahon " " " . ....... .. ..... I 2.5 
fS6Y" We see by the Pittsburgh papers that our 
eoteemed friend GEO ROE W. CASS, Esq., for a 
long _time President of Adams' E"press _Compa• 
ny, has be~n elected President of the Ohio and 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. This is a 
most excellent selection. Col. C.~ss is a shrewd 
business maH, and enjoys the confidence of the 
entire community where be reside§. His con-
nection with that prosperous and important roat! 
will prove beneficial to stockholders as well as 
the traveling public. 
S- For frost·bitten ears and noses apply alum 
and waler. To make a bard winter short give a SELLERS' L IVER PILL, 
"'l.'he very best l!Ul '11010 in uB_.c." 
R. S. Clement, Esq." " "··· · ······· ···· l 25 
Mathew McKibbon, Graham's pack .......... 2 01) 
CouXTERFEITER ARRESTED.-A. man named 
George Huntley, residing in the neighborhood of 
Mt. Liberty, was arrested on Tuesday t,ight last, 
ar.d hrouf!ht before U. S. Com missioner DuNn,rn, 
on a cha~ge of ·uttering counterfeit gold coin, re-
sembling (lUarter esgles. After hearing the tes· 
timony the Commissioner requited the accused 
to enter into a recognizance in the sum of $500, 
to appear at the U.S. District Court, nt Cle"elnnd, 
to irnswer the ch:trges, but failing to give the se· 
curity demanded, was committed to jail. He 
has since then been taken to Cleveland by the 
Deputy Marshal. 
0,;E OF THE SLEIGHs.-1Ve hnve seen all 
sorts of sleighs this winter; but the most lndi• 
crous thing that e,·er followed n horse, stood in 
front of W.<RDE" & BunR'S store, 011 Friday Inst. 
It wo.s manufactured out of a crooked stick, so 
ns to bP.ar a pretty good resemblance to a deer, 
with neck, head, ears, tail, nnd other fixins.-
This "institution" was a product of Holmes 
county, and we'll Let a sixpense the owner is a 
democrat! 
MonE LBP·n:AR DEVtsLor-MEXTS.-~ft. Vernon 
is not the ouly place where the ladies have m11de 
ndemonstration this winter. Tlte Lowell News 
•nys that the leap-year ball of the carpet factory 
girls came off according to announcemeut, on 
Thursday evening and was a VP.ry pleasant af. 
fair. "The ladies, it says, to the nnmLcr of 
ubout seventy•five-hel\lthy, robust, cheery, aud 
lovely-took their carriages, called for their 
beaux, were driven to the hall, where ladies man• 
aged, selected their own partners, ordered the 
supper, and gloriously paid all tl,e hills!" The 
partners selected spoke well for the judgment of 
the girl,. 
ll6r' The bonrdcrs at the "Johnson House," at 
Cleveland, n few evenings ago, prese nted the 
worthy and excellent host Joax R. SuRBRUG1 
Esq., with a magnificent Silver Pi tr her and Gob-
let, and the owner of the house, Capt. J om:soN, 
adding to the gifts a Sih·€r Tray. Suan&ua is 
not only a model landlord, but a perfect gentle-
men. Uay he live a thousand years. 
~ The Black Republican papers are "pitch• 
ing- into" Lew. Campbell in a style th>tt is truly 
meat•axe•ical, because he h~s dared to , .ote 
against the proposition to elect a Speaker by a 
plurality vote. They threaten to drive him square 
over into the Democratic !'anks ! Prny don ' t! 
---------•------
1;@" The Cinciunati Enquirer corrects our 
figures in regard to the vole rncei"ed in Hamil • 
ton county by Gov. CnASE. The editor say.<: 
''out of twenty.three thousand votes cast in Harn• 
ii ton county CrrASE got but four thousand. In 
the city, out of seventeen- thousand, be got three 
thousand two bundrerl.'' 
ll6r It now seems to be a settled m3tler that 
the Hon. JAl!ES BucnAYAN has resigned his 
place as Minister to the Court of St. James, and 
will soon return to the United States. We see 
it staterl, on what we regard ns good authority, 
that Ex• Vice President DALLAS has been tender• 
ed the English Mission, and that he has express• 
ed his willingness to accept the same. 
.ee-Thomns V. Hyde, a member of the Co• 
lumbus City Councils bas bee!I expelled for mis• 
conduct, by nearly a unanimous ,·ote. He is the 
same gcn:.tleman who figured so extensive in the 
proceed ings of the Know Nothing State Conven• 
lion, at Cincinnati, last year. 
ll5r A remarkable instance of Fusion honesty 
and consistency is shown in the fact that Judge 
Sw.<N, who opposed the 10th section of thA tax 
note payable in spring; there is nothing like it to KANAWIIA CouuT HousE, Vii., Jan. 4, 1861. 
abreviate time. Mr. R. E. Sellers :-Dear Sir, I will state to you 
that jt is my opinion thnt your Pill is perhaps tho 
~The Worcester (Mass.) Spy says the _Rev. very beat now in use as a Liver Pill, and is surpassed 
Mr. a ibson of that city christened a child a few by uonc as nn ;rnti-billious Jlill. It is very highly 
esteemed in our community as n. family Pill, and is 
days ~ince, which was the fourth child of its fast supplanting nil o,!l.ers. I now speak from my 
mother borrJ v;!~bin a year. • own experience, and from Cl~ oxporienco of many of 
- The nnniversar• meetk.'! of the Parent my frieuds a nd CUSlomors. ~ '- ~ Yours respec tfully, -~- --~. 
Tract Society of the 1Jetbodist Episcopa! Church P. S.-I am permitted . to ~how tho original Jetter, 
,11 b 1 Id · p·tt b h th 17th 1 ~-•!) anc; but not to publish the ,vriter, name. 
\\ 1 e 1e 111 1 s urg on e , O• I To THE PUDLtc. 
19th February. •Tiic~f;:~l, o_nly trtte a11d ge1w.ine Liver Pills nre 
~ The London News says that after May prepared by r:. E. ~~llors{andhnve hi~ name in black 
. . . . . wax upon the lid of eac,., bozt, and his signature on 
next fifteen g1gant1c mail steam packets wlll the outside wrapper-ALL O'fJI.lill.S _A.RE cou::iT.ERFEITS 
leave En.,land in each month for the United on BASE IMMLTATlONS. 
Stat O U. E. SELLEHS & Co., Proprioto, g, 
es. Feb. 5:lm. Pittsburgh, Pll. 
~ The New Orleans Circular estimates the 
cotton crop for 1855 at three aud a half millions 
of bal es. The first killing frost was ou the night 
of the 25th of December. 
ll6Y'" The county court of Loudoun, '1a., have 
rescinded the order of last June court, refusing 
to grant license for the retail of ardent spirits in 
the county. 
.tlS"" On the 17th instant, a large seizure of 
liquor was made at Norwich, Connecticut, under 
the. prohiliitory law, and the owner fined $150 
and costs. 
~ The story about Bishop Hamlin, of Cin• 
cinnati, being accused of seduction, was false 
from begining to end. We did not believe it, and 
therefore g!'-ve it no currency. 
~ During the last half of the year 1855, no 
less than four ministers and priets, four law5Prs, 
eight doctors, and two hundred and eighty·two 
women were arrested 1n Chicago for crime. Oh, 
what n place I 
A Fusion Defaulter in Holmes. 
The Holmes Co. Farmer and Demor,rat of last 
week says: "B1rnMBAtiGH, the Fusion Probate 
Judge of this county, has foiled in business and 
absconded for parts unknown. It is rumored 
that he has forged a number of notes Oil differ-
ent individuals, but as for the veracity of this 
statement we cannot say. We fear, however, that 
the affairs of his office are in a bad condition. 
We shall p_robabfy be able to give the particulars 
of the affair in our next issue." 
jym.cninL 
MARRIED-On Tuesday, January 29, by the Rev· 
1\Ir. Taylor, of Gambier, Miss l\iAnY BucKtNOilAM, of 
.Mt. Vernon, and D. K. li"E:~c·rnn, Esq., of Naw York 
City. 
~ ,vith the -foregoing notico we received a pyr-
amid not quito so high as the Bunker Hill Monu-
ment, but rather moro tastefully decorated, for which 
tho accomplished bride has our sincere thanks. rrho 
happy couple have our bost wishes for their hap-
piness and prosperity through life. 
®hitttnrn. 
"' 
DIED- CnAnLES R. Von.E, son of Elliot C. an4 
Lovina. A. Vore, died January _121 1856, aged 11 
years, 7 months nnd 13 days. 
The deceased was afflicted, nearly all h is life, wi(h 
imflammatory rheumntismJ of the most acute descrip~ 
t ion, and at times h is su ffcria gs ,vere t ruly henrt-
rencliug. But his afflictions are now at an end, for 
he has gone to that happy clime where sickuess, suf-
fering, disease and death nrc unknown . 
LlST O F L ETTE R S, 
REMAININ(1'1.u the Poat Office, Mount Vcrcon, Feb. 1st, 1856.· !):,1!r Persons calling will plea,e 









Bradrick .T a,mes 
J3arto'n George and John 
Bechtel John 
Beeny J osoph 
Larason SA 




Lane F , 
Litzenburg II M 
Monroe G W 
illiller J 
111iller Caleb B 
l\1n1ford Elias 
MOore John 
AME!t!CAN MECJI .INICS 1x Russa.-Our worthy 
young friend, N. K. Wade, of Pittsburg, Pa., has 
been employed by llurrisoa & Winans, Americans 
who have been for some years in the employ of 
the Russian government on great public works, 
and are now abollt to manufacture ordnance at 
St. Peters:,url!h, lo supe.rintend this branch of 
business, with a salary of $5,000 per aunum. 
• law, (allowing deductions fur debts,) was elected 
GRAITAM·s MAGAZI,..E.-The February num• by these complainers of the tax law, while they 
ber of Graham is one of the best that has been defeated Judge Norris, who agreed with them.-
issuei:l for a long time. It contarns, in addition If they are really sincere, they will now turn in 
to other good reading, a lively sketch of Dr. and re·elect Judge Ranney. 
The Farmer of a suhseq uent elate states that 
BRU,IBAUGH bas committed forgeries to the 
amoi:nt of at least $101000, and so far as ascer• 
tained they are all upon hi, friends, who seem to 




Brn.ckenridge Da.-id L 
Branagan Patrick 
Bebout Robeca 
Myer s Fr:inklin 
l\fartin John 
Mitchell A E 
KANE, by our old friend Dr. IV~!. Ei.o~R, and an 
exquisite political effusion by brother VICTOR of 
the Sandusky Register. The embellishments in 
·this number are excellent. 1Ve will furnish the 
Banner and a copy of GrahCLtn one vear for four 
dollars. · • · 
To TAKE FaosT OUT OF FnuIT.-Put your 
cans in a tub, and pour water from a well, sp ring 
or cistern over them until covered. Let them 
remain in the water' say ten or twelve hours when 
all the frost will be remoYed. Fro8t may be ex• 
tracted from apples and potatoes, by su bmining 
them to the same process. Let the lady readers 
of the Banner try this experiment. 
.IEi1" The very best Dollar Magazine in the 
United States, is tl.e Genius of tlie 1Vest, pub• 
lisbed in Cincinnati, by friend CoGG~SII.ILL. It 
is original nnd entertuiuing, and genius ;pnrkles 
in en~ry page. ,ve learn that its circulation id 
only about fifteen hundred; and we presume if 
it was pnblishcd in New York or Pbilndelpl_1ia, 
it could boast of at leas t thnl many thousand!-
Why will western people support eastern litera· 
lure in prelereuce to their ow11? 
.BQr The Allegheny Valley Raiiroad is now 
opened from Pittsl.rnrgb to Kittanning, a clistunce 
of 4.4 miles. · A party of 500 guests, mostly 
from Pittsburgh, made a trip to Kittanning on 
the 29th ult., and after partaking of a sumptn 
ous dinner, se,·eral speeches were made by a 
number of distinguished geutlemen. We ac· 
knowledge the receipt of an invitation to attend 
the celebration, bu~ it was out of our power to 
be present. We sl1all rejoice to hear of the pros• 
perity of the A. V. R.R. 
M,ss MURRAY Al'V QuaN VIGTORIA.-The New 
York Evening l'ost leams that the Queen would 
not receive her maid of honor, Miss .I\Iurray, up• 
on her return from the U11ited States, a11d signi 
lied to her that if she pu bhshed a defense of ,In• 
very she must resign the place. Miss Murray has 
done so, and is no longer a member of the royal 
household. 
EnucATION rx M,1n, LAND.-Tbe Baltimore Pa• 
triot, •~caking of education in Maryland says: 
"The head of every third family througl1out 
the whole State cau neiLhcr read nor write. More 
'.han ten thousand men exercise the rig-ht of suf• 
lmge tu Maryland who a rc utterly unable even to 
J ead .th,c unu1es of the cJ1.11.didntcs for whom they 
·-:- -- "fvte~., 
.1161" The everlasting printing question, the 
discussion of which h,is cost the people of Ohio 
ten times more than the expense of the work, is 
again on the .carpet at Columbus. It is said that 
some of the Fusion members are in favor of the 
State Pl'inting being execukd by the convicts in 
the Penitentiary, so as to save money. Would 
it not be a good idea, also, to employ the striped 
coated gentry to discharge the legislative duties 
of the State? 
~ It is stated that P. T. B.rn,cu:11, the prince 
of humbugs, is broken all to smash, by the fail• 
ure of the Jerome Clock Company, whose credit 
he had been bolstering up by indorsements.-
B.unum is endeavoriug to get out of the scrape 
by litigation, but is not likely to succeed. Tbe 
public would like to know whether or not the 
'· Pequannock Bank," of which Phineas was 
Pre~i<lcnt and manager, is affected by this failnre, 
as a large amount of the notes have been put 
iuto circulation in this neighborhood. 
.e@"' At the recent Know Nothing State Con• 
venlion, To,1 Fonn declared that "his principles 
were American, first, fast, and always, and that 
he was utterly opposed to fusion wiLh any parts 
which did not make the American qnestion the 
p1;imary principle in its creed!" Since then, the 
Black R epubl ican papers of the State have been 
assaili ng him in the most ferocious and vindictive 
style imaginal,le. 
_ _:.... ________ _ 
ENCHANTING Po1soN.-The New Ha.-en Palla-
dium says: "About the time that Prof, Silliman, 
jr., senrchod for the poison, which l\irs. Wakeman 
alleged to harn been in the 1•akes which sbe ate, 
A DrscovERY.-L. D. Campbell a few days 
since stated, incidentally in the House of Re,pre• 
sentatives, that the Congressional Library was des• 
titute of a Bible. Some industrious member has 
instituted a search, and reports that there is a Bi• 
ble in the li::irary, and, what is more, it fs in an 
excellent state of preservation-in all probability 
never having been opened, 
A.N htPoRTANT .Mo,·EI-A bill bns been intro. 
dnred in the Alabama Legislature to appropriate 
$25,000 for the purpose of sending emigrants to 
Kansas. The matter was referred to the Com• 
mittee on Federal Relations, with instructions to 
report last Monday. The report was looked for 
with much interest; and it was thought that the 
bill (if it should be found constitutional) would 
pass-perhaps with the amount raised to $50,000 
or $ I 00,000. 
.G6r Mr. A, Bronson, of Mead,·ille, Pa., says, 
from fifteen years experience he finds that fo. 
di,rn men] poultice, covered with yonng hyson tea, 
softened with hot watH, and bid over b,urns or 
frozen flesh, as hot as can be borne, will relieve 
the pain in five minutes. If blisters have not 
arisen before, they will not after it is put on, ancl 
that one poul,ice is generally sufficient to effect 
a ture. 
PnFzE FIGHTs.-It is said that a. man named 
Bradley has challenged ·,. man named Rusk, of 
Philadelphia, to engage in a prize fight for$3,000 
and that the challenge ha.s been accepted. '.l'he 
fight is to iake place in either Pennsylvania or 
Canada. It is also statpd that J as. Hart and John 
Monahan, of Boston, are soon to engage in a 
similar exhibitio;1 for $500 or $ 1,000. 
and which poison, she said, was put in them by .HoLLOWAY's 01~T:111iNT ;.,en P1LLS IUVE F:F 
Amos Hunt, 'The Man of Sin,' slle s·tated to Sly FECTED ANOTJIE!t IVoNDERFUT, Cu1rn 01, SouE 
that the nature of the poison had been revealed LEGS. - Anthony Harrison Seard, of Martins• 
to her. The Professor told Sly that it would save burg, Virginia, was a sufferer for twenty•eight 
him some trouble if she would reveal it to him. years from sore legs, so bad at times, that human 
nature could scarcely liea.r i,t as--they were cov· 
She therefore sent by Sly a catalogue of the in• ered with wbunrls and proud 'nes\\. His friends 
gredi~nts, which, she she said, Hunt had com- had g!ven-up nH hope~ of his ever regaining the 
pounded for the purpose of throwing his encha~t- use ol bis hmbs, as· he was in so pitiable a state, 
men ls upon her. The medley reminds one of the more especially as the doctors told him it was 
constitutional. Having heard from several peo• 
th e witch scene in Macbeth. It is as follows- ple the good etfects of Holloway's Pills had pro• 
Too brains of a man; the oil of men's bones; the duce<l in cases of :his nature, he made up his 
eyes of dogs; heart of dogs; the brains of cats; mind to give them n trial; after usir,g them for 
a few weeks, he felt much better, and by conlin• 
the eyes of roosters i garden basil; topaz stone, uing them for two months and a. half, he was 
copper, zinc and platina, and certain portions of perfectly cored, after being 28 years a cripple and 
common toad." 1 considered beyond human aid. 
Boers John A 



















Chamberlain O W 
Duncan i\Inry J 
Dalrymple D 
Dunn Robert 
Elliott Sinah E 
Engie M 
B,•ans Mary 




Greenleaf A C 
Graham B 
Gordon Susannah 
Groves G W 
Gilcrest 8 F 
Graen Lydia A 















II ardesty Mary 
Hoock L 






J ones Ann 
Jeffers Anna 
Johnson RD 




Kingsley lt R 
Loomis J oel 
Lowry Michael 
Lewis Nancy 
Lucas Mary J 
Lyons Michael 
Lazeleer S"muel L 
Logsdon Traoy 
Miller David 
l\forrison ,v m 
Mills Henry 
Miller J obn 
Magill RH 
Mo.nn Jackson 













Poland Charles A 
Philbrook Walter 
Price ,vm 
Page Ja.mos F 
Phillips Permdia A 
Plett Lewis 
Prine W 
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Taylor J Rir.o 
Tattle EH 
Taylor Calvin 
Terry Joh« A 
'.l•aJbot D 
Williams MS 






Wright I sabella. 
Wolf Jaeob 
Witt J osiah 
We!ob Peter 
Watoly J ohn S 
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I N nddition to their largo stock of Home-made and Ea.stern \VorkJ they have just receivod a. fresh lot 
of .Men's French Calf and 'fhiok Iloots, L:idios' and 
Gents Rubber Sandals anc! Over Shoos, which they 
are now offering :it very J·o<luoed prices for Cash.-
Remember the pince to buy good substnn tial work at. 
low figures is al MILLER & WHITE'S. 
Feb. 5. 
Are you Insured 1 Delays are Dangerous 
General Insurance Agency Office, 
T h1·ce doors Sou ti,, of the K1wx County Batik, 
MOUS'r VERNON, .OlflO. I N CONSEQUENCE of repeated applieations for Insurance on Stores, Merchandise, DwelJings, and 
other species of property, to meet the wants of the 
community tl,e undersigued has established the above 
Agency in Mt. Vernon ; and by prompt attention to the 
business, expects to meet the patronage of the people 
of Knox county. 
Policies will be issued on the Cash or Mutual plan, 
in the following reliable companies: 
Ricllland Co. M1ttual Fire Ins,irance Company, 
Mansfield, Ohio. 
E. Sturges, Sen., Prcs't. IL. B. Horton, Sec'y. 
Asliland Co. Mutual Fire Insui-ance Company, 
Ashland, Ohio. 
P. Riser, Pres't. L. Jeff. Sprengle, Sec'y. 
M1tskin;1um Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Z:inesvillo, Ohio. 
D. Brush, Pros't. D. Hull, Sec'y. 
City In.•11rance Company, 
Clevelnnd, Ohio. 
John Jlf. IIughos,Pres't. IL F. Brnyton,See'y. 
Tlie Merchants' Fire and l1la.rine Insura,ice 
Company, 
80 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cash capital and suplus, .... ....... ....... 250,000 Dollars. 
John C. Montisomcry, Pres. Gen. Jas. Irvine, V. P. 
Dwight J. McCnnn, S12e'y. 
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Company, 
.i.UISS L . G. PEE'l' Westfield, Medina County. Capital $200,000. 
W ILL reopen her School for Young Ladies, on Insures isolated JJuildings, "nd Farmer's property, Wednesday, Feb. 13th, 1856. Rooms . th exclusivoly. 
Kremlin. Entrnnee on Gay St··oet. Jnn. 2;:11. 0 J. Simmons, Pres't. B. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
Road Notic e . T!ie Star Joint Stock Fire and Navigation lllSU· A PETITION will be ;,resented to tho Commi,. ranee Company, sioners of Knox countyJ Ohio, at their next Ogdensburgh, N. Y. 
.Murch ses~ion, requiring an nltera.tion of a county $ 
road, known ns the John stown road, leading from Ja Co.pitnl, .................................... l.50,000 
Johnsto wn north, said alteration commencing on tho mes G. Hopkins, Prest. I II. G .. Foote, Seo ~ Treas. 
farm of Lewis Rinehart, deceased, at or near his late 
residence, running south to intersect l\lnin street, in J/fiii' The above companies are conducted Ly re s-
tho town of Hilliar, and to vacate 60 much of suid ~~~Sible, business men, nnd all losses will be equitably 
road as \Tould be :iffeeted by !he change. promptly :idjusted and paid, on application to 
Jnti . 29:4t.·• JOS. C. DEVIN, 
Agent for said Companies, atLn.w Office of 
. UtTIS'l 'S' ASSOUIATIOl\'. Nov. 27, 1855-6m· II. Curtis & Devin . THE subscribers in announcing their appointment as Mann.gcrs of tho abovo Association, for the IIEL]UDOL D'S 
odvancement of the GENU INE P l{EPARATIONS. 
F I N E A R T s ' H ELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED 
in this country, feel justified in stating that Fine COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for 
Steel Engro.vings will be pla.eed before the American disease of the Bla.d<ler anc.l Kidneys, Secret Diseal:ies, 
public, which in beauty of execution haYc been un- Strictures, ,vealrncsses, nnd nll disooses of the Sex-
surpassed, an<l n.t a price unparalleled either in the uul Organs, whether in Male or Female, frow what.-
New or Old ,v orld. evor cnuso they may ha\·O originated, a.nd no mutter 
ART is cosmopolitan, and in this vicn•, tho Artists -of how long stnnding. 
both in America and Europe are bound together to If you have contracted the terrible clisense which, 
produce specimens worthy of the age. when once se!l.ted ill the sy£torn, will surely go down 
Tho EngriLvings will be issued monthly, commenc- from one g eneration to nuot-bor, underminding the 
ing from the :First of December, 1855, and ending constitution and sapping tho vt;iry vit.al fluids of life, 
First JanunryJ 1857, ,vith the do not trust yourself, in the hn.nds of Quacks, who 
start up e,·ery day in a. city like this, and fill the pa-P REMIUM ENGRAVING. pers with glaring falsehoods, too woll onlculnted to 
The purchaser of Twelve Engra.Yings, one ea,oh deceive the young, n.nd those not acquainted with 
month, price fifty eontsJ will be entitled to receh·e, as their tricks. You cannot be too careful in the solec 
a premium, the great steel engraving, tion of a remedy in these cnses. 
t • b 1 are." The Fluid Extract Buchn has boon pronounced 
u Ws.sir.~$tOl1 a. ter crossing t 8 De aw by eminent physiQ.ians the greatest remedy ever 
Size 24 x 30. };xecu~d in tho fir.st style of art, known. It is a. medicine perfectly plen.sant in its 
FR0)I TH~ ORIGJNA..'[, J)ESIGN', DY F. o. DARLEY, taste, and very innocent in jts action, fLnd yot so 
An American Arti!5t dlhur)j;!,SSCd ill illustrating the thorough tba.t it annihilates every particle of the rank 
History of our C01;mtry . a.nd poisonous virus_of this dreadful disease; and, 
Persons desiring to act o.s ngonts for outu...:~g sub- unlike, other remedies, does not dry up the disen.se 
scriLers, by a.pplyiug to the undersignedJ an<l s~n~ in the blood. 
the locality they wish to occupy, will be fur~ishe'tt-- .......___ Con6titutionn.1 Debility, brought on by self-abu!!!e, 
ci:C!1lurs giving terrus, -which arc exceedingly hberal. a 0 ;~ t terrible diseaseJ which hn.s brought thousands 
All pa.reels delivered PREE of express, post or of the hnJUan race to unlime1y graves, thu!il blasting 
packing Clrnrges. - the brilliant~pes of pnrrnts, and blightning in the 
GEO. HOV{ ARD & Co., bud tho glorious 11:ubition cf many a noble youth, can 
225 Fulton Street, N. Y., be cured by this Iofalliable Remedy. And as a med. 
WHOLESALE PJU~T runusrrERS, cine which must benefit everybody, from the simply 
And Manufacturers of Frames and Mouldings. delicate to the con11ned and despn.iring invalid, no 
Jan. 29,3m. ___ eq1•al is to be found aoting both as n Cure and pro· 
Fa1·n1 Wanted. 
THE unclorsigncd , .. ·ishea to purchase a small farm, containing about 40 to 60 acres, not over 5 or 
(j miles from Mt. Vernon. Tho land must be good, 
well watered and t ·mbered, \vith improvements.-
Persons wii:;hing to sell, will please addroso mo tliro ' 
tbo J\ft. Vornon Post Oflic-\J. 
Jon. 8:H." E. B. l\lITCHELL. 
venta.tive. 
HELMBOLD'S HIGIJLY CONCENTRATED COM-
POUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. 
For Purifying the lllood, removing all diseases 
Arising from excess of l\.iercury, expo.sure and impru-
dence in life, chronic constitutionnl disease, arising 
from au impure state of the Blood, u.nd the only reli-
able and offctual )mown remedy for tho cure of Sorof· 
M H dkin ' F ch· St ula, Sult Rheum, s~ald Hc11,d, Ulcerations of the 
........ 
WIDID~ ~~~ro~ ~f 
- AXD-
BLAl\':li. BOOK ilU.l\'IiFAC:TORT. 
THE sub~criber h:wing located in Man sfield, is now prepared to manufacture Dlunk Books of all kinds 
in a s gof)d style as any Binder in Ohio. P articula: 
attention paid to mnnafacture of .Books for Ba nke, 
Insurance Companies, County Offices, Merchants, &c. 
l\fa.ga.zioe& bound, and old :Uooks rebound in a neat 
and substantial manner. 
jtiil"" Orders left nt the Book Store of Mr. White or 
at the Banner Offico, ~ft. Vernon, will receive prom pi; 
attention. Saw pies of my work may bo seen at tith-
er of the nbove mentioned 11laccs. 
Aug. 14:tf. E. R. FELLOWS, 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! . 
FOR A MARVELLOUS A GE.I 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
THE GRAND EXTERXAL RElrEDY. 
By tho nid of r.. microscope, ,ve see mil~ions or little openings on the surface of our bodies .-
'l'brough them this Ointment, when rubbed on tbu 
skin., is carried to a.ny orgnn or lnwnrd part. Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, disorders of tho Liver, affec -
tions of the heart, Inflarnn.tion of tho Lungs, Asthma, 
Coughs and Colds, are by its moans effectually cured .. 
E,·ery house.wife knows that snlt pn~ses freely 
through bono or moat of :inv thickness. This hea!-
ing Ointment for more reu.dily penetrates through n.ny 
bone. or fleshy part of tho living body, curing th,.. 
most dangerous inward complo.int.3, thnt cannot ho 
reached by other mcane. 
Erysipelas, Salt Rh~um and Scorbutic Humors! 
No remedy bus c,·cr done so much for the cure of' 
diseases of the Skin whatever for1a they may n~sume 
ns tllis Ointment. No cnse of Snit- Rhcuiu, Scurvy, 
Sore Hea.d8, Scrofula or Esysipcla.e, cnn long with-
stand its influe-nce. rrho inventor has tnn·cllod over 
many parts of the globe, ,-iEiting the vrincipal Uos-
pitnls, di~pensing this Ointment, giving u.d,·ice as to 
its appliention, uu<l hns thus been the means of rca-
toring countlo~s numbers to hen.1th. 
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcera . 
Some of the most scientific surgeons now rely eolely 
on the UEe of this wonderful Ointment, when ha\"ing 
to cope with tho ,vorst cases of sorce, wounds, ulcers, 
glandular swellings and humors. l.,rofcssor Hollo-
way hns, by command of tbe Allied Governments, 
despatched to tho hospitals of the E:ist, Iorgo ship-
ments of this Ointment, to he usoc.l nuder tho direc-
tion of tho Medical Staff, in tho wor.:1t cases of 
wounds. It will cure n.ny ulcer, glandul:1r swelling,. 
stiffness or contraction of the joints, e,·en of 20 ye a.r s 
s tanding. 
PILES AND F ISTULAS. 
These and other similar distreRsing complnints ean 
be cffcctuuJly cured if the Ointment be well rubbed 
O\"J)r the parts nlfected and by ollicrwise follo wing 
the printed directions n.round each pot. 
Both tlie Ointment and Pills should be 11sed in 
tlte following cases. 
J.t~aions, Piies, Sprn.ine, 
BurnB, Rheumatism, Scalds, 
Cbapr,ed Hands, Salt Rheum, Swelled Gland•, 
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Stiff' Joints, 
Fistula, Sore Logs, Ulcers, 
Gout-, Sore Breasts, Vencrn.l Sore8, 
Lumbago, Sm-e H ends, ,voumls of all 
Mercurial Erup~ Bore Throat!, kinds. 
tions, Sores t.\f u.ll kinds, 
"'*" Sold at the lllnnufuctorics of Profe,sors IIol-
1ow'1y, 80 Maiden Lano, Now York, nnd 244 Strand, 
London, iind by rdl respectable Druggists nnd Deal-
ers in .Medicine throughout the United St,tes, :ind 
the cidlized world, in pots, at. 25 cents, 621 cen ts, 
and Sl each. 
p-- There is a. considerablo sa,·ing by taking tho 
la,rger sizes. 
N . B. Directions for the guidance of I)nticnts in 
every disorder 1u·o afiixcd to ench pot. 




• O son s ancy ma ore, Throat and Legs, Pains 11nd Swellings of tbe !Jone•, 
IN LAFA.YJ<~TTE HALL, Totter, Pimples on the F'ace, and all Scaly Eruptions B A C H ' S 
65 W oon STREET , P ITTSBURGH, - ~tb~'m.· t..--.--~--;;,-.....,..----,=--=;{------=~~~~~=~~---;;:---=:-:::;- ----. J US-T imported and now open, Frencb-;- China, This article is now prescribed by some of the most A M E R I c A N " 'bite and Gilt, and handsomely decorated Toa dist,ingushed physicians in the country, and h na 
and Dinner Setts. proved more efficient in practice than any preparation 
Quce nsn•ai·e o f' eve r y des«:rlptlon of Sarsaparilla yot offered to the public. Sever•! C OM p Ou ND 
For 'l'ea, Dinner and Toilett Selts. Brittn.nnia " 'are. cases of secondary Syphflis, MerouriaJ and Scrofulous , 
of all kinds. Candolebrns, Solar, Lard and Fluid diseases have enliroly recovered in !lie incurable The NEW VEGETABLE REiUEDY, 
Lamps; fine a ssortment of GLASSWARE of n.ll kinds, wards of oui P.ublic Institutions ~ich had for ru11ny 
at the lowest poasib]e on.sh prices. dee 6:y years resi1t~-Y modo of treatment that could be STATE OF NEW YonK, Cnyug& County, BB: 
dovised . . -:~""These eases furnish striking exa-mples of One of the firm of P "V It Co,·entry & Co., of the 
!ti. C (J O ·r d & C O • , the snh}i,nry effects of this medicine in arrosting somo city of Auburn, being July sworn, I:fiys the following 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALEns IN of th,fmost inveterate diseases, a.fter tho glandB were certificates ure ~enuine, and were given by tl1e per .. 
H A TS , C A PS A N D F U R S , de•tltlyed, and the bones already affected. sons by whom they purport to ho signed. 
• ll' h o l eisale and n .etniJ, NoTICE.-Lettors from responsible Physiein.ns n.nd Subscribe<l and sworn hefore me, 
131 lVOOD STREET, 5 DOORS ABO YE 5TH, Profeaso rs of several llfedical Colleges, and cortifi- II ORA.CE T. COOK,J. P. of Cnyui;~ Co. 
· • PITTSBURGH, PA. cates of cures from patients will be found accompany-
ing both P reparations. FRO~l MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISH , H AVE now on hn.nd and immense stock of Hats PmcEs, :Fluid Extract of Buchu, $1 per bottle, or Who cnjr,y.s o. wide reputation a s P hy::. ician and and Caps for Fall and Winter snlos, erubrn.eing 6 bottles for $5. Nurse. She writes : "I am usi u ~ 'Ilnch's Amoricn.u 
all the latest styles, and at prices as low as they cnn PRICES, :Fluid ex.tract of Snrsnparilla, $1 per bott1e, Compound' in my practice, for .,.VervouB an.cl Scrofu-
be purchnsed in nny of the En.stern cities. lVe invite or 6 boUles for $5J equal in strength to one gallon of low, .Affections, with perfect succe11s. It quict's tho 
country merchants to call n.n examine our stock before Syrup of Sarea.parilia. patients' nerves, while r clioYing thorn of a hacking 
going East. Orders tilled with caro and forwarded Proparod u.nd sold by II. T. IlEL:\IBOLD, Chemist, and wearing cough. It :1ho purifies tho blood. I be-
with. d ispa.tcb. sept. 11 :y . 26:l Chestnut Street, near the Girard Houao, Phil a- lie•e it n. sovereign r emedy for n.ll cases of ,V,,r,i,19 
HENRY FALLS, 
WHOLESALE .A.ND HJ::T.A.IL 
C ni-1,et. \V a.1·•~honse, 
19 E11et !fourth street, betweeenl\fain and Sycn,noro, 
!\fay 15-6m CINCINNATI, O. 
MANUFACTURERS will please tnke notice that Miller & White at their Boot, Shoo and Leath or 
8toro have just recei\•ed, and nro now offoriag, nt 
Cleveland and Cincinnati prices, a, very large supply 
of French aud American Calf Skins, oak tanned 
Kip Skins and French 1\forocoo, wi h a general as-
sortment cf pinli, blue arid white Lining,. 
Dec. 25. 
THE cheapest and best stock of Boots and Shoes in the county, can be found at WARNER ll!IL-
L.ER'S. "Make a note of tbn.t." dee 4. 
U T ARNER MILLER keeps everythiug that is 
ll wo.ntcd. To save time you had better cn.H there 
fi rst. My word for it, you will be suited. dee 4. 
•n ie Good People ot· :li.nox Couny 
""l."IT ILL boar in mind that the la rgeet, best 11electcd 
l 'l a11d greatest variety, n,nd CHEAPEST GOODS can 
always be found at WARNER MILLER'S. 
Dec 4:y 
50 BAY State long Shnwls ju st received, very ehonp, :it [dee 4) WARNER MILLER'S. 
BIOGRAPHY. 
LIVE>\ of Na1ioleon, Wellington, Johnson, Jef. fr~ys, ·waiter Scott, J[u.nnnh :MooroJ Eminent 
.Moeho.nies, Eminent .Methodist Preachers, Signers of 
the Declaration, Judso n, \Vai:hington, L:i.fayette, Ma-
rion, Frauklin, Adams, Jackson, &c., at the 
nov. 13 BOOKSTORE. 
SWAN'S KEW TREATISE, just out, price $4,50 A book for Lawyers, Justices. Ilu5incss Men, &c . 
Swa,nJs Re·dsed Statutes, Derby's edition. $5,00. 
Liberal discouut to the tra.de. 
Aug. 7:tf. RANDALL & ASTO~, Columbus. 
l b, you wish your feet comfortn.bly p, ected from the cold winter weather, call at the chon.p Shoe 
!::itoro of Mil1er & ,vhite'~ a.nd buy n pair of their 
Wator Proof Boot-s or a pair of Buffalo Over Shoes. 
Dee. 25. · 
BOOKS. ANNUALS, Tho Poets, Iliblee, Tesl11ment, Juvcn . ile Boo1{s, &c .• in extra bin<ling. Dec. 25th. 
LIPPENCOTT'S l'ronouncing Gazettee r of the ,v orld; Lipponoott's Gazetteer of the United 
8ta.tes; Brooks' Univoraal Gazottllor. For sale at the 
Jim 15 BOOKSTORE. 
G I LT MOULDING. 
A NEW and full supply, just received at the nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
IVasbing l'tlacbtnes toi- Sale. 
TilE subscriber respectfullyinformshis friendsand the public generally, that ho keeps on hand and 
fur st\.le a supply of Hollingsworth's celebrated Patent 
,vashing Ma.chines, which arc in every way superior to 
.any ot.ber article of the kind offered f<?r sale. 1.1h-0y 
are ma.de of the best materials:, wa.rra.nted to give 
good aatisfaction, and will be sold at the lowest prices 
llloo.secall and c.xaminctbom . 
JOHNP. McDONOUGH, 
J\for. fi:tf. Mt. Liberty, Knox Co.~ 
l\1ANU FACTU RES. 
MANUFACTUltE of Steel, Companion of tho Millwright, Cabinet Maker, Dyer, Brewer, 
Wo1·ksbop, &c., Rudiments of Arcbitot"turo and Buil-
ding, Byrne's ArohJtec~u ro, ~yrue's .Mechanics, Phi-
losophy of Mechanics} ·r reat1se on Bux Instruments, 
Minnifie 's .Mechanical Drn.,ving, Engincer•3 Guido, 
Getespie's Land Surveying-, &c., filtho 
nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
ROSE CLA~K, by Fanny l'ern; Miwio Life, by Mrs. Mowa.tt ; 
Widow Bodott Papers. A frosh supply at tbo 
J ~n 15 BOOKSORE. 
delphia. Sore Jfott tli a,1d .IYipplcs. I ::tl8o used i.t iu one case of 
To be bo<l of Wm. B. RUSSELL, and LIPPITT Erysipelas, and found it tbe best thing I hod ever 
&: VV ARD, and of Druggists nud Dealers everywhere. uFod. Hnlf n. bottle gn.ve full .relief for lhe pr~acut. 
All letters <lirected to the Proprietor or Agent re. The patient is very unxioas to ha.ve moro. In fact. 
ooived immediate attention. June 26:y. through tho recommendations of tho!-.>C who Ln,·o 
J, IIUNTSBERUY &. SON , 
DEALERS in Stoves of nil descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most benutiful 
and useful stylos of Porlor, Dining Room, Hall lllld 
Office Sto,·es. Also, 
.i1[an1~f'act1iras a1td D~ale rB 1·n Sheet Iron, Copper 
aud '1'1'n n rm·e of every kind,· Pa tent Pumpa, 
Lead Pipe, Hm·dware, Plat Iron,, a 
great vc1,1·ief,y of HOl1se li.-eeping Ar-
t-icle,, Eare Tro11_qlta, Tin Roof-
1·11g, and Conlluctor11, &.:o., 
MAIN STREET, llOUNT VERXOS, OUI0. 
Oct. 25:if. 
G I F 'I'S. 
Useful and Pretty for Holidays. 
T~E Lnndscapo Gallery of 100 Fine Engr,w-1ngs; 
-'rho Scripture Gallery of eng:rn.vings, pninted in 
oil colors from most celebrated Pa.inlors, with descrip· 
tions by Kitto; 
rl'hc American Aboriginal Port-folio, illustrntcd by 
Eastman, U. S. A. 
Panornmn. of t.ho Enrth-Lnr,ge Engravings, print-
ed in oil colors, with key. 
Doc. 26th. BOOK STORE: 
Telegraph Saloon . 
F RESH Baltimore Oystersreceiyed Jn.i-~ Jy, and scrve.d up in tho best Epicure- ~ ~ • 
n.n style. Chewing Tobacco, Prime Segars, ~ 
choioo Apples, and other good things always for sale. 
lfriends a.re invited to bestow a sbaro:of their pat-
ronage upon the Up-Toum EetabliehmentJ 
Nov lJ: lf 
C:ASll BOOKS'l'ORE, 







WALL ,rnd wurnow PAPERS, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL ·.& ASTON, 
Oolu11dJt1.R, Ohio, ~ 
'I'H EO-L<'.3G Y. CUi\IMING'S Lectures,: G.astOn'e: ColleoliOnl!I, hfe. tbodist P rea.9ber, Clark's Oommentn.ries, Barn e's 
Notes, Chalrnerti Discourses, Chnst and tho Apostles, 
Cbilw·en of th• New Testament, Horvey's ~fedita. 
tions, &c., at t~o [nov 13] BOOKSTORE. 
SUGAR Cured Hams and Shouldors, a lnrge lot of my own curing, ns good o.s tho best, for salo by 
m~r. lE:tf. J . WEAVER. 
used it I bnYe hnt.l numerous cnlls for it. Please 
send m'o a. l>ox of your medicine, aud l will pay you 
for the so.me. 
P. S. You may make wbn.t use you please of thi1 
letter, us I have wnitcd for sure nnd certo..iu rosulta 
before writing you. 
Mansfield . St. L1twronce Co .. NY, Mny RI. 1855. 
ERYSlPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
Mr. Thomas Gould, of AurorA, NY, write~ !\-·fay 3, 
] 85!'> that his son, ngcd tLrco your~. hits been suffer-
ing ~ore thnn a. ycnr with nn eruption, rrst"wbling: 
both Scrofula nnd Erysipelas, and itfltr trying nl} tho 
populnr medioines and different t;t·l..ools of doct'-'ti, 
says tbnt his son wa.s cutfrdt/ c1o·ed ,\ ilh O Lottles or 
"Il1tch's Ameri('-an Compound." 
FROM GEO. W. GRAY. 
Gents:-I think your ''Ilnch'ij Amoricnn Com-
pound" tho most valnuble of mcdicinci:: ~ry ,,,if@ 
has been cured by it of a Dera119eUJ.c1tt of h, ,. Stomach 
which hn.s affiicted her for yco..n=., nud my dnugl1te r of 
nn alarming Ca11ke,-ei.Lllouth m,i.l 2'hro«t. ) [y daugh-
ter did not use a half a bottle, whichcu,·cd hercnlir•-
!y. 
Any of tho above persons nn.mec\, will nus.wor n.ny 
question 11s to our statements. 
TO INV .,LIDS .• 
This Compound contains as n. great hcnling clement 
a Compound Fluid E;1·tract of Beach lJrop or Carie.er 
lloot EO long known to the Ind inn i~s a. uet-cr .hiiling 
cure 'ror Scrofulns Co1;1.sumption, Ilumora of the Blood 
an<l for Chronic Iofi1.1rumation; nnd is now for the first 
time given to the public. It is uo l"Crr(.lt preparation, 
ne formulas arc furniEhed ..:o pl,yskians. \Ycnsk ou-
Jy ono trial. Our medicine stnu<ls upon ita 01cn 111er-
i111 alone. 
CAu1·10:..-Ea.ch bottle will hcronflor bcnr the /ao 
efo1ile of P V R CoYeutry & Co .. ns tho lurgo ~nlo o.1-
rendy reached renders it.impoi:isiUle to p;ivc n written 
sio-nn.ture lo ea.ch bottle n.s ,n1.:1 iotcn<l1JtL Huy of ro-
li~ble dc.qle rs. f or snJo by all 1tenl1?rs in r:acdioice, 
at SJ per bottle, or six bottles for $.i, uud at whole-
sale by M Wnrd, Close .t Co., NY. 
P V R COVE~TRY & CO., Solo Proprietors. 
Auhuru, NY 
Agent, !\It. Vernou. W~1 B RUSSET,L. no,· 20:0m 
l'tlelo•Peans ! 
I11 Higltly Finished Hoseirood Cases, 
For Sale by D. C. Lewis, 
Corner Chestnut and l\orton street:-, I,l t. Vernon. 
TlllS beautiful :rnd effecth·c :\11.l:-ko.l I11Etrumon t. ia now offered for the fir~t time to tLe le;vers of Mt1.-
sio in this vicinity. As a Church or Po.rlor Instru-
ment, it is far superior to tho melodoou, being under 
tho entire con tol of tho performer, ns to cxpreHion .. 
The cresce11do and dimi11uendo cnn be gb·cn wjt}J. tiur ... 
prising effect. Iodeed, iu tbb r~s.p~ct, it greatly sur- ' 
pnssos the Melodeon, a.nd cx~·cls cveu tho >i o.uo. 
Persons wishiog nn insb·ument o thi s kind, are. 
respectfully solicited to call, ox.amine, and ho tsatisfied 
of its groat e:tcellenco. D. C. LEWlS, Age~t, . 
dee 18:2 ,n 
Dissolution. 
THE Copartner•bip herotofor existing between A. Love & Co. of Fredopcktown, Kno ~ county 
Ohio, and Jamo, Gar$-ett, o_f ClevQ\nnd Ohio, know~ 
.as A. L~,·o & Co. '? ho.dcncktown, nud J i,s. Oarget, 
& Co. Cle.eland, IS tins d1>y . dissoked by mutual 
eonsent. A. l.O\"IJ 
JAS. G.l.IlGE'I T 
. Tho Businoss will b6r,,nftcr bo conducted, nod ~II 
n.ecouuts of tho above firm be ~ettled by me or my 
agent, nt the olu stand iu Froderickto..-ll, 
Deo. 25Lh 1855:4w* JA~Ir.S GAllGETT. 
FA.~CY GOOD <:l. P?RT·:UON AIS, Wallets, Co.bas, Luclies, Comp"n-1ons, Card •'!ses, Gold peus 1ic1d l'onci\s Ta.blet.o 
UheF1Str.on, Dornmoea, Port,..PolioJs, •_Wate~ oolors: 
Jr!'r.sparent Sla.tes, Puzzlos, J111nping rope•, Kniv-e,, 
~m,oro &c . .te., M llio IlOOK STORE. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
WltL DlTN:OAR, 
.Attorney and Counsellor at La,~, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO . 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Watches, Clocks and Jeweh'y. 
WM. OLDROYD 
1\:1:T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
~ Office in )Hllcr~s Blt')Ck, in the room formo:ly 
oecnpiNl b~- Hon. J. l~. )tiller. J\hiin st. dee 2o 
H AS just returned from X cw York, with n. well se-lected stock of J ewclry, Clocks, &c. all of which 
l,e 1•roposes to sell at remorbbly lo\V prices. Call nnd 
i;ee fur yoursel \·ee, at Jones' Block, High street, throe 
To come off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
01·Un Tnunl#o:1, 
(Succell80r tv Ce1,e;"Q{ 6cor,7t 1V. 1'for9an.) 
A 'f' '.l'O HNEY A '~' 14.'- n·, 
.MOC~T YEIC\'()K1 OHIO. 
OFFICE-On Mnin street_, in tho sarno room ro-
eon tly o~cupied by Gen. Morgnn. 
- Special attention given to Col1octioniz, rind 
obtaining Pf'nr--ions nod J ...ttn<l .WinT:rnt~. dee fl 
· Geo1·ge lV. ltI01·gan I NFOitlIS those concerned that nll legn,I busi-ness, not alrendy Ueterminod, which ha.s been in-
trusted to him s iuco th o di1:solution of l\Iorg-fin & 
Chn.pmnn, is left with Odin Thurston, E:Sq., who ,v111 
attontl to the ~n.mo. Dec. 22::-nn. 
Dls§olution oC Partnci-shlp. THE lavr partnership heretofore existing between the undersigned, expired, by limitation, on the 
1st of October, 16~4. S. ISRAEL, 
J. B.GALUSUA. 
SA!UtJEL ISR..1.EL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, • 
.MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bunk. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
Dentish'y. 
G E. Mc KOWN, Resident Dentist, -• will atten<l to all the various urn. 
nipulatious pertaining to the profession, · 
on rensonn ble term • 
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
OJnco, ~o. 1 nr:.d 2, Wa.rd's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner l\fa.in nnd Vine streets, opposite ,voodward':, 
Block. Entrance the snme as to Dnguerrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. July J0:l:v. 
D R. D. P, SH. ANN O N, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS the citizens of i\It. Veruon, and tho pub . lie generally, thn.t he bas r emoYed his office to 
the south east corner of Main n.nd Chesnut sts., where 
ho may bo found :,,tall times when not professionally 
absen t. 
eoor ::1 , ·e~t of Mai,u. d ee 18:3m 
·gr__.~ -1" • --::n.~ .a:m: in:-.::: m.-c.. 9 
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON HAVE just received" now supply of Soleana Up-per l eather, Lasts, Boot-Troes and Crimping 
lJoar<ls. Also Ladies' Misses~ nnd Children's Gaiters 
nnd Shoes, nt the ir Boot and Snoe-Store, 




NAIN-ST., JJIO UNT VERNON, O., 
2 Doors North of Gambier.st., on the Wost side. 
'fHE only place in this city when~ you can at a.II 
times g-et the be11t and cheapest Glotliing. This is 
making a long story short and telling yon the truth 
inn. fow words. Your obedient servant, 




DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
At t!1,e lowerenll of J lnin Btreet, opp. Lybrand House, 
H AS on hand a huge stock of fresh groceries to WHOLESALE at low prices, nnd desires to 
meet the· trade nt as fair rates as can bo sold by n.ny 
estn.b1ishment in the interior of Ohio. My stock is 
well kept up with such articles as the trade calls for. 
Long experience and extra. facilities in the purchase 
and sale of groceries, enables him to offer inducements 
to customers in the ,vn.y of chenp goods. 
_f'l;!ij- I nm always in the market. for Produce, for 
catb or groceries, and want to buy Bacon, Butter, 
Lurd, Cheese, Ulorm.· and Timothy Set~ •"~bite Ben.ns, 
D1·ied Fruit, &c. rmor. 1:~:tf.l .,. ,vEAVER. 
A fow clays before the Millennium l I TIA. VE the gratiticn.tion of nn nolrncjng to tho cit-izens or Old Knox that, Uy n. libera l expenditure 
of monoy uncl great paias, nnd ,~ithout having trav-
eled severa l times around the world, us do most show-
men, from tho "cold hyperbolean rogions of tho 
north to the en loric temperatures of tho south, 1 
have now on exhibition, in 
~ W O O D W A R D B L O C K, "'Ga 
n.t my old and well.known corner, one of the mo.s t 
ma.,gnificent, varied, useful and interesting exhibi. 
tions, of a. purely American character, over present-
ed to nny people-a mammoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
unexcellcd by nny assortment in tho Stnte, either for 
extent and qua,lity or cheavncss of rates. My stock 
of goods has b~en selected with groat care and spe. 
cial reference to t-bi.s climate, and as nll the Clothing 
which I offer to the public is ma.nufu.ct, red directly 
under my personal supervision, the public may rest 
assured (as my former customers will substantiate) 
that it is put together in a nea.t and durable ma,nnor. 
It is unnecessa1y to stato, as my constantly incroas· 
ing trade will guarantee, Umt I nm not, under any 
ci rcumstnnces, to be untler1wld, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or them Hother fel-
lows. I cordially invite the attention of the Farmers 
of Knox county to an examination of my Goods and 
J>rices, as I feel justified in uttering that I hnve the 
most complete assortment of 
READY·MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
evcrbrought to this city, nnd at prices ranging from 
the lowest to the higheit, according to the quality of 
good:;. 
Residence on Chesnutstreet, a few doors Ea!t of 
the "Ilank." dee 21. '58 
NE'IV GOODS 
An advertisement by no means nffords the nocessn.. 
ry space to closc.ribe or to givo '"n, detailed account of 
styles and prices, but be assured tbatat my establish-
ment the most eurolcss or fastidious can alike be grn.t-
itied, my stock embracing goods that n.ppronch as 
neai: tbe eter11al, in point of endurance, as anything 
upon terrafirma , while, upon the other hand, I ba.vo 
the largest Yariety of the fin e~ t, gay es t and most. 
fasbionnblo fabrics to be found in this city. ·whoso-
e,•cr visits the city for the purpose of replenishing bis 
wardrobe, wjll find it to his advantage to give ruo n. 
call. G. SILER, Jlun,ifactw·e1· aud J)ealer ?°ti 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, ir Ono door .North of W. B. ltussell's Drug Store. OOTS AXD SHOES mannfacturecl to order. Re-pairingneutly aud promptly executed. 
l\it. Veruou, May U-tf 
- -'--- ---------
FRAl\'li.LIN HOUSE, 
CORNER OF lfAlY AND FROST STHEETS, MT. VE~XON, O. 
C. F. DRAI{E,. ................................. PnoP'n. R ESPEC'£-I' UL LY informs his friends and the pub-lic thnt he hn l'! f.nken the obove w~U known 
Hold, formerly kept by his father, C. A DRAKt::, and 
has titted it up iu the best style , for Lhe comfort and 
nccomm odaUon of tl·a,·eler!i- n.nd boa rders. By strict 
a ttention to business . low bill~, nnd good faro, I aUl 
determinet1 to gh·c sati.:sfaction to n.11 who frwOr me 
,vith their patronage. 
June 12:v. C. F. DRAKE. 
.T. JUcCO ltltJICK, 
UNDERTAI(ER. 
H AVING bought out tho entiro stock or William Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt . Verno n 
"is prepa.1·e<l to accommodn.te ,'l.ll who rJ11.Y want oithe; 
Cr,ffins or n.tlendanco wilb tho liearso, nod will keep 
on hancl s and make to order Coffins of ull .s.izcs and de-
e:crip.tion~, with p_;icos cor~espon<ling to the qunlity. 
SHOP in Clarks sash fo,ctory, nt tho foot of Vine 
atroct, ncn.r the dopor. j;rn. 9:tf. 
Charle11 Coope r, Tlwddeus L. Ctcak, John Cooper 
COOPERS & CLARK, 
?iU.SUl<'AC-rURETIS OF 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
JJ(JILEHS, N ILL GEAR/NU. &c., &:c. 
jJ:ff!t- All on tho most improved styles and warran-
ted, l\IOU:-IT VERNON, 0. 
N. B. Order s will receive prompt attention. sep 12 
Sho,v Re§pect to the Dead. H CON~EY h3.ving permanently located hi mself • in l\ft. V ernon, is propnred to fun.1i:)b l\Ionu. 
mcuts, head Ftcines, tomb tables, ta.blo top:i, cemetery 
ruuu10, ......... ~~• ... ., , . ... ,._ ... , u ..... . 
Ile is n.blo to fill n.11 o rders in the n.bo,·e lino on tbe 
ahortest notice, from the best of Forei,,.11 an fl A~erioan 
marbl e, nnd in ail good sty le as can bo0 done elsew•bere. 
SHOP-One doornorlh of the LybrlLnd Ilouso, Alt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
_tr&j'- Or~ers may bo sent to mo by mail, n.nd I will 
fl.11 tbc1u wn,h prorupt,ness, and on as good terms as if 
7011 come to tho shvp. Very Respectfully, 
Dcc.19:tf. II. CONLBY. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0::f l[A.l.!i ST REE r, :MOUNT VER.:•ws, onro. 
llENR y w ARN ER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
I-T AYIXG loasocl the nl,o,·o old nnd woll-known l PuJ:.lic H ouse, I respcctfolly infor1u my fl'iend 8 
and tra.yelin;; i,J..1.Llic that I nm prepnrod to cntcrcaiu 
all those _who ~ay f=~''Or me with thou· JJatrouago tu 
then· enhro en.t1~fn.ct1on. The IIourn bas beeu thor-
oughly renova. ~c ti, r o.pniutt'rl and 1·c-furnisbcd . Evo-
ery thing tJ10 m!l rkot a ffords, that is seasonable and 
good, '':.HI ho se7,·e~ up for my g uests in tho best 
1ty1e. .l ·ould rnv1to the p:i.tronago of the ol<l pat-
rons of the 1-Iouso and the puhlic in ~onc ral. 
mny 29:tf. • H. WA RNE.R. 
NElV Fii:RiU. 
CITY DRUG :-,TORE. 
LIPLlfT & WAr:D, at the old stand of B. B. Lip-})i tt, opposite tho Kenyon House, ~It. 'ernon, 
whole~al e and retail dealers iu Drug~, l1Ic<licinos, 
Chem1c:Js, a.?d aH arti cle51 in Lh'1 drug line, spirits ·or 
turp~ntrno, lmr:cctl and l.1rJ oils, paints in oil a.ud d ry, 
b?rnrn ~ C.uid, p ine fli1 and \.•~mphene, wl..itewn ~b, var~ 
ntsh and p:t. int brush "ti of all !Sizes, perfumery, ciga rs, 
cf;c. Also all tho popular Patent nnd fumily Mctli• 
cmos of tho day, 1mre 1-'randies, wines, 1nunoagn.helu. 
, whiskey, aud other liq11ors for meuical purposes. 
Pcr!ons w~ntiu~ f'J 1y J!'OOds in the n.hovd line are 
invited to cntl nncl oxat.a.ine our ~tock, pr!ces nnd 
quality, as we are bound to scll nL tho lowest cash pri. 
c:cs. 
JJ:i1'i) ... P:trticulnr attention 
tions a!1d rccipe:J . 
given to filling prescrip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. An~. 7:Gm. 
Out· lllotto "()A.SH," 
-on-
READY-PAY r. S:UALL PROFITS 
""\"ITL hn.vo been so crowded tha/ we foil ed to cftll 
fl O'l iroighbor llnrpcr until now to r~uew our 
usua l foll notice. \io do if. not ~o rnucL bccnuso we 
naed cu,3totners, ns to n.voitl slighting tho printer. 
Our Jocnti on ·fR tlte be1tt, o.1r ti.le Ilig Chair Sign 
Po!t of Hon:;hton & \, illis. and on e door north of tho 
Bank of Ah11ssrs. Rus~ou, Sturgos & Co. 
Our stock of Dry Good~ is of tho grentost variety 
and choicest selection, of ll(}mes'Lic a.nil foreign make. 
Queonsware, C roceries, Shoes, &c.., ns usual. 
In their two n ice up-stairs rooms will be found a 
good stock of Cnrpcts for tloo.-s und stairs, 
RAG UAP.PET/i,RUGS AND .DJUJGGE:J', MAT-
11f.NG,-Plain nnd lllJtk pattern, 4-4-, 5-4, and 6.4 
wide. Floor Oil Cloth, ttssortcd wLdth s, best qua.Jity. 
,vindow Paper, "'nll Paper, and Ilordor. 
,vo invite cash buyers, as not only our interest but 
theirs. [nov 2u I I. SPERRY & CO. 
Doltin~ Cloths. F OR SALE, warranted, nt nov 20 SPERRY & CO'S. 
TOBACCO.-Tuis hro nch of my trndo lVill have pnrti-'~u lr..r attention. I shn1l he receiving on tb·e 
op~nin e o!· nnvign.tion..., n. largo lotdirecl from the Vir· 
gi nia. 1n1mufu.cturcrs, a.t n. sma.U commLssion. or 'lslow 
as co.a \)J ho11ght in any of the Ea:.torn market:;, n.nd 
on the us ual credit. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 nncl 8 lnmp 
of di J...iront Virginia brands; natl.No. I six-twist Ky. 
on bn h i :.nd for s:1!0 by J. WEA \'ER. 
M u.!·.1:-$ :l f. 
J•'all Arri val of ll11lli11cry, MRS. L. D. BREWER woul,l respectfully nn-nonn cc. to the 1~1.d:J3 of this ciLy a nd vieinity 
tb .1,t cae has Just rece1\"e cl hoi- fall and winler stack 
of Millinor)'. goo~ls. embracing somo new and beauti-
ful styles of Sa.tm n.nd Velvet, Bonnets, together with 
a lar~e assortruunt of Strnw n.1ad bimp Bonnets. Al-
10 a large as;o1 tment of Plumes noel Millinery goods 
of ~very doacri ption, to ,,hich tbe attention of for. 
mor patrons anJ friends is respectfully solicited. 
Oot. 16:tf. MRS. L. I>. BREWER. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
JV.Ao~. and r~tai-l ilealcra in. Boo!.:,, StaUonm·y 
Qh,;.ap Publicat,on;i, Mutnca! ln8'truments ' 
$heet Nt1.1ic ond l i'ancJJ Good,. ' 
f'10trNTRY J\fERCIIANTS, Pod , rs, ond De:tlers 
V will fi.nd it advan.tn,geo.us t o cnll at White's and 
~&u:dne his stock. wLrnh \';"111 ~o i::cld .to .the. trude ot 
unusu~Jly low ratos. No. 2 M11lor bu,lJrng. 
• No;- 13. Sio" O>' J:ha Boot<. 
FRESH FRO ,JI THE Cl1'Y AT THE STORE OF 
Il E A 1\1 & 1\1 E A D . 
GREAT REVIV AL!-Over fifty thousand persons converted to the helie.f that where goods are sold 
/or Cush, at cash prices, is tho pin.co for all who buy 
for cosh or ready pny. 
OUR 11.lOTTO:-Goocls for cash at cash prices. 
Unbelio,·orsnl'e invited to "come right a.long" and 
satisfy th·emseh·es as to tho immense stock they have 
on hund, and are daily recei?ing. 
Euerythingu.rnally found in such nn esta.b1ii:;bment 
can i>o obtained there as reasonably ns nny where west 
of Now York, and it neocls only one visit to their store 
to insure n. sooond and. afterwu.rds, regulnrcustcm. 
npr3. 
lllt. Te1·non Feniale 
!!llia:R:<:::19IIi.;- Al...•c. -W.:-• MR. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,respectfollynnnouncc to tho public, that the Spring Sossion of this In-
stitution ,vill open on the 1st Monday of February. 
11he sehool rooms are enlnrgcda.nd a.n additionn.1 wing 
to our dwelliug is erectotl for the reception of n. fow 
youug ladies into our fn.mily. Aided by a corps of 
'-'Xporieoced teachers, we promise a oourso of instruc-
tion, extensive in both the substantinl nnd orna.montal 
branches, with all the facilities requi site to 3. thorough 
and finished oducati'Jn. This In stitution, favorably 
situated in n central a.net yet retired pa.rt of U1e c ity, 
in one of tho most pleasant and be'althy localities in 
the State, is commcncled to tlie public pntronage.-
1'bose desiring c-. pince in our family shouhl make cur-
ly upplicntion. For further in formntion , Rs to terms 
and particulars, applicants will be furni~hed with a 
copy of our Annual Cataloinc. Jnn. lG:t.f. 
GR04JEU"£ &, PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3, KRE)fLiX BLOCK, U'J'. VEU~ox, o. F P,AZER & SMITH respectfully inform their friemls and the public in genern l, that they keep 
c1.,n~tnnt1y on h:rncl a large. fresh, and choice stock of 
FAMlLY GROCERIES, 
which they will w.urant to bo equal to any kept for 
~alo in tbo clty. Amongst their stock will be fuurnl: 
Sugars. of every grade; Molasses n.nd Syrups j Cof-
fees; Teas, from 50c to $1 per pound; Dri ed Peach-
es and Apples, Rftisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Soap~, Glasswnre, 'l'obacco, Candles, Tubs, 
Buckot:.. and Keller 's Baskets, " 'ashboards. Crockery. 
Jlrooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
ol' .. u 1~:nd.u, pir>ldP!", f'll lll'n, sLarch, blacking,s11rdh1es, 
orenm of ta,rtar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, wrap-
ping paper, ,·io egar, n.nd ocea.ns of other articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
A11 kinds of marketable produce, suC'h as flour, 
corn meal, buckwJ1ea.t flour, potatoes, CCJrn in the ear, 
oats, butter ~·n~eggs, rags, &c., will be taken at all 
times, for either en-sh or groceries. 
;y.&· Wo respectfully sollcit the patronage of tho 
citizens of Knox county, as well as the rest of man. 
kind. Nov. 6. 
BOO'.l' Al\'D SD.OE S'i'ORE, 
lLAl;'l STIUa<;T, MOUXT VER~ON, O. TIJE subscriber respectfully informs the ladie~ and gentlomen of l\{t. Vernon a.nd eurrounding coun-
try , thn.t be has taken the new store room on Main 
i;:treet, rece!.l tly occupied by"'· B. lludson as a. Jew. 
clry shop, twu doors below ,vootlwm·d Ilall, whore he 
lit~s opened n. rirh nnd varied assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
consisting of Gents fino }"rench Calf ond Morocco 
.HootE. fine Congress and other sty leP of Gaiters, Pat-
ont Leather Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &o. 
Fo1· the Ladies. 
Fino French Gn.itors, of ,·arious colora and beauti-
ful .StJles; Morocco and Pa.tent Leathe:i' Boots and 
Shoes, Buskins. Also a complete stock of l\.fi sso~' 
Ga.iter:l, Bootees, Buskins nnd Slippers, together with 
n. full assortment of Boys' a1Hl Youths' Shoes, both 
fin o and coarse. 
j2a)- The public are invited to call and examine my 
stock b{lf.,re p ltrchn.s ing elsewhere. Measure work 
done on :-: hort not.ice . 




AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
"l'ITOULD respootfullyinform the public generally, 
lY that he hns just r ecei,·ed a. large supply of 
BOOTS AXD SHOES, of every sty lo and description, 
which ho now offers for sa:e very cheap. The stock 
is new and fresh, and all custom-ma.do work, which 
is warranted. I would call partieuln.r attention to 
my a s:sortment of La<lies' wear, embracing every style 
of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco Gaiters, Jenny Lind 
Bootees a.nd Ilul!kins, l{oss11th Dootoes and Tics, 
Cushman Boots und Ties, Ennmelod antl Calf Boot-
ees n.ucl lludkins, P og'cl and ':!ew'd . 
A largo o..ssortrncnt of You ths', l\Iisses, and Cbilclren·s 
Boots a.od Shoes of every variety; nll kinds Men's 
ttnd ~oy·s wear, from a stoga, to fine sticbod Boots; 
nll krnds of shoe Findjugs, Cochinea.l, Pink and ,Vh ite 
Linings; Calf, Morocco and Kid Skins. \Vo will 
have in connection with the storo a m:inufacturing 
~hop, employing s&\·er nl experienced ,vrokwnn, to do 
all kinds of mensuro work. 
Ifoving a practical knowledge of tho b ussiness, 1 
8r~ttcr myself tbnt I cn.n g ive entire satisfa.ction to all 
wh o may fayor me with their patronage. 
Room on l\fa.in Street a. few doors below Ga.mbier 
n.ud nearly opposite the Lybrand Hou.so. 
Mt. Vernon, i\Ioy 2:tf GEO. M. VORE. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE F'ACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
'l-XTILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~.11- 5!1;~~• 
Yl fully informs tho puhlic and his 
friend8 that he continues to mnnufac- ~~--'"'--
taro Carriages, Bn.rouches, Uo~kaways, Buggie~, '\Va.-
gone, Sleighs nnd Chario ts, in all their various stylos 
of finh!h and proportion. 
AU order~ ,,·ill be executed with str ict regnrd to du. 
rabilit;y n.nd beauty of finis h. Repairs will a lso boat-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work tho very beet sen.sonod stuff~ ancl employ 
n one but experienced mechan ics, I feel confident that 
all wb? fo.vor me with their patronage, will be porfoct 
ly satisfied on a. trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
.~ Purchasers are requested to give me a call bo. 
fore buyin~ elsewhero. Mor. 20:tf. 
l'ia Exp1·ess Dec. J.Sth. J UST rocoived at Miller &, Whites a fresh supply of Mens & fYomens thick boots suitable for winter 
weo.r-also another lot of Thomeue Metalic Rubbor 
J onny Lind hoot, which will be sold cheaper than can 
be b Ouf!ht el~ewhere. 
LAW. CTIITTY·s Bln,ckstoue, Swnn's Treatise, Practice, lf<l.nual, Justice's Guide, Townsl1ip Ot1icers, 
.)n, :1es' Forms, d.c., at tho BGOl{ STORE. 
Jf.!'iJ'" I have in my employ a first-rate Cutter, atull 
times ready to grntifJ my customers with the best of 
fits. R ecollect the place-,Yoodward Block, MC1un t 
Vernon, Ohio. ' A. WOLFF. 
Oct. 25:lf. 
OCTOBER 10th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening the largest and ch eapest stock of Fn II nnd ,vintcr goods over offered to the 
people of Knox county. ,ve cn.n 5tfl.foly SflY that you 
will subservo your own interests by culling a.nd ex~ 
rimining this. stock, as it i~, undouLtedly, the best, 
most general and exton~ivc in tho city of Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, crilli,'-on, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
black, drKb nnd maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, blaoli: and colors 
Dress Si1ks. 
Row silks, black and colored ein.tins, all wool de-
la.ines. Gr::en, blue, b:-~. brown, lilac, tan, crim~ 
son, mnroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, nnd 
figured 1111 wool clelanei'!. A. splendid stock of alpacas. 
c,Jhurgs-nll eolors, from 25 to 50 (!Cot:, n. ynrd .-
D'Bn.g.e, poplins, rn.w silks, a.11 wool pJa.ids. Cash. 
meres, Persians and Delnne.s, from 12.¼c. to $1 per 
yard . · 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all cle.siru.hle ,·olors. 
TRI:'.IMINGS. 
l\Ioss Trimmings, Moir Autguo, laco fringes, gal-
loons, velvets, ribbons. &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin . 
usua l the finest a ~S' f)rlm enti n the '\Vest. 
EMllROIDE:RIES. 
We have~, 
Lace, muslin, cn.mbric nnd linen collars, under-
sleeves, undor handkerchiefs, edgings, inse, rtings, 
bnnds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting nnd pillow t';se linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼ 
to $1,50. 
IlLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid :,,ssortment ¾ to 12 4, from G½o to the 
best quu.liti~s . 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from t to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to the 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, bags, check~, shirt. 
ing, straps, We. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Lndics' misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
so hats and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. • 
Cloths, Cll:tsimcres, saLtinots, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
vestings, trnd linings. 
,vc aro propare<l to furnish Ready Made Clothing 
or custum work n.t the lowest rfl.tes n.nd at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, puh·eri1.ed, crushed and Joar, molasses, 
best Now Orlcan:!, 50 con ts. 
To our friends and customers we l)cg lca.V'e to sa:r 
thn,t we can assuro them that we are on h ;ind, at the 
old stn.nll, with n, huger stock than over before, u.ncl 
prepared to do them more good tban ever. 
'l'o our enemies, that their slanders ha.,·o not injur-
ed u~. Go on, gentlomen,you are "heaping up wrath 
for tho day of wrath," you will surely some day be-
lieve tlln.t the way of the "transgressor is hn.nl." 
Oct. 16:tf. WAHDEN ,~ BURR. 
Ye that a1·e Uuu.g1·y, {Jome to 
BGCKWHEA'I' UvR~ER ! 
PROCLA!\IATION EXTRA 
K NO'W all mc.n by these presents, that I , TilOl\I-AS DRAKE, of tho city of .Mt. Vern on, Coun-
ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, hnvo receit"ed my 
commi~sion, und er the great seal of tho sovereign 
people, constituting 1J10 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for th o dear peoplo tbrougho ut all tho Janel wn,terod 
by the Vernon river, and that I have eshtbfo:Led my 
HEADQUARTERS at tho o,·er memornbfe and cele-
brated •· Bockwh ent Corner," undet· C. C. Curt is' 
Hardware Store, antl immediately opposite tho Ban-
ner office, where I will 1:eep in Eltoro an d for sale at 
all tim e~. 
A LITTLE OF E VERY'l'HING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as fl our, brnn.d, corn menl, buckwheat flour, po-
tr.,toe!:1, :,ppletl, but ter. {'ggs, cheoso, ten. nnd coffee, su-
gar, lllola:)ses, rico, and good ea.tables generally. 
ALSO, 
For snlo,/cecl for horses n.nd cows; tobacco n.nd se. 
gars, cundles, sonp, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots an d gobs" of other useful articles. Tbe hun-
gry, tho lnmo, tho halt, a.nd tho blind, are invite,l ·to 
call. TllO~JAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kin1ls of good country pro. 
duce, at my sto re, corner of l\inin and Vine streeur, 
lilt. Vern on. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
Keep it beC01·e the People, 
-TH AT-
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
.ARE n ow receiving n. largo addition to their for-mer stock, embrneing every l":Jrioty of Boots, 
~hoes, Gaiters _;incl Rubbers, ada_ptcd to tho Fa.II a.nd 
,vintor trade. 
.Also, Sole a11ll Upper L enther. French and Amrri~ 
can Calf Skins, Splits, Kid and Goat.Morrocco, Coch-
inoo.l skins, Liuingis nnd Bin<liugs. ShocRitandFiud-
ings, Lasts, Eoot:trcos, Pegs, Uosiery, N otious &c-
The cry is "still they comel" 'tis even so! 
St. Crispin! spread the news !-t.he trumpet blow! 
Tell nil mankind, n.nd the rest of humnn breed, 
Tbnt Roust: &',• SoN h ove got, of all they need 
To rig the foot, a fresh aL1d largo supply, 
An<l that's the best and cheapest pln.ce to buy. 
The public they :.ire suro lw.ve too good sense 
To bo concerned for cmy 011e's "expense," ' 
Tho cheapest bargains they dosign to give, 
And while they live themselves, lot others live. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 9. 
l\'E'ff' BOO'l' AND SIIOFJ STOIUJ THE nudersigned respectfully asks the attention ~f 
, hi.s friends nnd the public goneraJly, to nn ent.ire 
NEW s·rocK of IlOOTS. SHOES, TRUNKS CAR-
PET BAGS, &o., this dR.y opening by him \n tho 
room recently occupied by J. Sperry & Co.; on the 
south west corner of MAIN AND GAMBIER streets 
~nown ns the DUCK.INGHAM CORNEI;-he hopes by keep~ 
mg goods of the very best material and mar.ufaeture 
by strict attention to the wants of bis customers and 
an ~onorabJe,.stra!ghtforwn.rd course of dealing to 
merit and receive hbern.1 patronage. 
Aug. 28. NAT. MoGIFFIN. 
B!auks? 
RE)1EllBER hat the best place to ,;et your m1-tlerrtandi119 impl'oved is at tbe Cheap Shoo and 
Iloot Emporium of MILLER .t; WHITE. 
WARRANTY .Deeds, 41.orJ.g-Ages, Qnit_ Claim 
, D'3ocls, Judgment n.!1clPxowissory N otes, Sum-
mons, Sub~~nas, C~ns taoles' Sn.los, Appraisments, 
Rnlos for LaK.t.ng Te!!hmony _Ex_ee:utio~ Soiro Faci LS 




(f2 Senecn St., Cle,•cland, Ohio, 
~ug._28:lz. _______________ _ 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
De:t.lo rs in n ll kinds Foreign and I}omm!tic 
STAPLE A~D F.\NGY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CA.RPE'l'S, 011, CLOTHS, &C.1 
AT WROU:SAl,E A~D nETAIL. 
NO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
RettbPrg, Doeltz & Hausmann, I ?>IPORTERS of and deniers in all kim!s Fancv Goods, Toys, Yankee Notions, B1tskets, DrusheS, 
Combs, PQirfumery, Embroideries, Linen s, Muslins, 
Ilroa.dcloth, Dnma.sk, Plush, Cloth, \Vorsteds, Silks, 
Chenilles., 'Fkss s, Trimmings, Hosiery, Lace Goods, 
Artificial Flowers, .Rich Mantel Ornamer. ts, etc., \Vil. 
low and ,voodon ,va.re, Bird Cn.ges, Volocipedes, urnJ 
Rocking Horses. A'o. 15'2' Superfor-St., Olovela»d, 
Ohio, 2 doors above Seneca St. 
•*;;:.*llomittances mu.de to Germany, Franco and 
England. A ug. 28:ly. 
PORTABLE GRIST llfILL. 
THE most desirable article we have ever seon, for Farmer's use-runs light, grinds rnpid, n.nd not 
easy to get out of repair; will grind Corn nnd Cob 
fine for Feed, or Corn fine enough for frnnily use.-
Manufactured at the Cleve.lnncl Agricultural Works, 
by DEWITT & HOWELL. 
July 3. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Daguen·eot:ypes. 
'\'IT C. NOR'fll, of Clevelund, Ohio, who has taken 
Yf • thefirstpremiumsatourStntcl?nirs,andwho 
n.lsoreceived an award at the ,Vorlcl'S Iair, N. Y., is 
without question one of the best, if not the best artist 
in the Stnte. '!'hose visiting Cleveln.nd should not 
fail to call at his rooms a.nd secure a likeness. His 
convex daguerreotypes are truly beautiful. apr 3:y. 
UNION HALL. 
THIS m<tguificent Clothing Warehouse, o.t tho cor-ner of Superior and Union streets, is filled with 
nu immense assortment of all kinds ofseasonaLle and 
fashionable clo thing. · 
\Yholesale a.nd retail purchasers will here find the 
lurgest and best stock of Ready Made Clothing and 
fu.rnisbod goods for me'n and boys e,•er displayed in 
one establishment. 
The Custom Department is constnnt.ly supplied with 
cloths, cassimeres und vestings of the ktost fashions, 
antl suits or parts of suits will be mn.t.leto order, at the 
shortest notice, n,ntl in a style not to be surpa.ssetl, as 
to fit or fashion, nent neri.s or durability. 
For quality, workiu,mship, style and extraordinary 
cheapness, this populn.r establishment stands unrival-
led. ISAAC A. ISAACS, Prop'r, 
Union }fa.11, Cleveland, 0. 
N. B. Look out for tlrn Giants. apr 3:y. 
Cleveland I~u1·11U111·e 'tVa1·e-Rooms, 
Next Door to tho Post Office, 
lVater Street, Cle velan d, 011.io. HART .I; JIIATRIVET, respectfully invite stran-gers visiting Clcvela.nd, to call nncl examine their 
rich and extensive stock of FURNITURE, which they 
feel wa.rranted in saying is equn.1 in style nnd finish to 
any mnnufitctured in the United States. Amongt the 
stock will be found Rosewood and Mahognny ChafrsJ 
Tetc.:.a-'l'etes, Sofas, Book Cases, Centre 11ublcs, Beil-
stcnds, Stands, kc., &e. Every article sold is wn.rrant-
ed to be wha.t it is represented, 
Aug. 22:ly. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
MANUFACTURER of Carriagos, Buggies, 
nud \Vagons, corner Vino-
yard and Long Streots, ClevtHtt.Utl, 0. 
~ All kind s of Carriages, RockHway!:!', Slide Seats, 
top nod c:pc n lluggies, Fa.mily and Spring ,Vagons, 
always kept 01.t band or m,ule to order on short notice. 
All work warrnnted µnd ma.Uc of tho best material. 
Aug. 28:ly_. ____________ _ 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
~ IC.. «:» ~ ::EEC :i::cc.. ~ !9 
AGENTS J?'OR 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES 
And Silas C. Ilerrlng'e 
CELEBRATE!• SAFl!:S, 
n.pr 3:y* River s troet. Clevchind. 0. 
F U L L E l{ & C O . , 
Im porters and J obbors of 
®u~~\~ @@@©®v 
SILKSancl MILLINERY GOODS, 
Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Nos. 95 and 97 Superior Street, Cleveland. 
n. J. FULLEn, j Cleveland. j D£XNISON, wrr.uA1rs kCO. 
s. A.. FULLER, Now York, 
npr 3:y. 
RICE & BURNETT, 
Importers and ·wuolcsale Dealers in 
C!tina, C1·ocke1·y q· Glassware, 
No. 43 Bauk Street, 
a,pr3:9m. CLEVELAND. 0. 
'11' hol<>sale an<I Retail 
PAPER HANGINGS ESTABLISH-
MENT. 
NO. 15 WATER-ST., and NO. 15 ONTAP.IO-ST., 
Clei:elaml, Ohlo. 
1\/r CARSON has now on hand und forsn.le, over 1 o 200,000 piocea of Wall Paper, eorupri.9'ing a 
huge and ,aried solcction of :F rench a.nd Am erien 11 
common, medium, mtin, gohl, oak, mnplo, mn.ho1!auy 
black walnut, landscape, dccorati\·o, ceiling, paneling, 
a.n(l velvet papers . An cxtensivo varioty of gol<l, 
veh·et a.nd common borders; plain a.nd gold fire hoard 
prints. Also, 
%'iW Q ~ [Q) 'Q) W ~ !}{] ~ [Q)~~ 
Of every vnriety nn<l price, including somo new and 
rich styles of Gold Bnnd and Centre. Also, Buff 
H olland, Green Ilolbn<l anJi othor sty les of shoclos 
Looking Glngsofl, gilt and ma.hogrmy frames. Also, 
picture frames, cor<ls nnd tnssels, window cornices- of 
va.r ions pntterns, curtain ha,r.ds, pins, loops, paten t 
windo,v rollers, rack, pul\itjs, &c. Pajuts, oil and var-
nish, warran ted pure; putty, brushes, window glns::1, 
glazed window sash of different sizos . Sign painting 
and glazing promptly altondod to. ,vall .Paper h ung 
when desired. Jlf. CA USON, 
sept. 4: 15 ,vatcr.st., nnd 15 Ontario.st. 
WATCHES. 
n epot for Fine 117a.tcJi.e.q at 29 Sape1·ior Street, 
Cleveiand, Ohio. THE following cettiucn.tcs will show tho qun,li ty of 
, va.tc bes I deal in, and the prices ns low ns can 
be hnd in Americn. The Cer tificates wero given to 
the agent, of Froclsham•s Watches. 
BosTOX. Feb. 1, 1854. 
DEAR Sm:-The Frodsham \Y:1tcl1, No. 7557, I 
purchased of you Inst October, hns performed won. 
derfolly well. I hn.ve compared it a..Tmost daily by 
your Astronomical clock, and its vnriution for ninety 
days i::J but one second, or a loss of but one hundreth 
of .a second per clay. I con sider it better than any 
Marino Chronometer I over used. 
Yours truly. 
FISHER A. NEWELL, 
Lato i\'lo.stor of Sch. Honolulu. 
SA:-iDUSKY, O., .Tan I, 1854-. 
DF.A.n Sin :-M')re th:rn six months flgo 1 purchas-
ed of you t\vo of Frodshom's best ,vntches-up to 
the present time, ono of them, No. 7571 has altered 
from mean but twcrnty-sevon seconds, and the other, 
No. 7,)17, but twon ty-tbrce seconUs in tho same pe-
riod. Yours, respectfully, 
E. F. OSBORN. 
BosTox, Sept. 3, I 853. 
The Compensated Lever ,vntch I purchased of :you 
mn.<le by Charles Frod shmn, London, No. 7300, hns 
vn.ried but thirty seconds from moa.n time in s-ix 
months, by actual daily compar ison with your regu-
lator. Yours, &c., 
ALVIN ADAMS. 
In the '\Va,tcbes of tho New Series, I\Ir. Frodsham 
has eueceedcd by a more perfect method of eol'npen-
sa tion , a moro correct adjustrncnt in ischronism, a.nd 
an entirely new and peculiar con.;itruction of the 
trn,in by which more power is obtn.ined without in-
crease of size in producing timekeepers of wonder-
ful a.nd unriYn.llod accuracy. The grQnt importance 
of the improved '\Vatches is a perfect regularity of 
time under every va.riety of climate, motion and po-
sition. So perfect n.re the a.djustmcots, that t,ho most 
,iolcnt exercise, such as horse-ha.ck J'iding, jumping, 
&c., produces on them no sensible effect. 'l'bey a.re, 
thorefore, peculiarly adapted to H.nilroad purposes. 
These ,vntche.s having boen subjected to the sovdr. 
eat tests for the past three ye,i.rs! a.nd having proved 
themseh·es perfect in all esbcntials of concct time-
keeping, N. E. CRITTENDEN would recommend 
them with confidence to those in search of good 
Watches, as the best article eyer introduced iuto the 
American market. 
Liberty is given to refer to the following gentle-
men, who, among ma.ny others, have proved the ex-
cellenco of Charles Frodsham'• Watches as timekeep-
ers: 
Gen. John S. Tyler, 
John E. rrbayer, Esq., 
Enoch Tra.io, Esq., 
E . C. J3n.tes, .Esq., 
111• ·w. 1'hayo-r, .Esq., 
'\Vm. Whiting, Esq., _ 
Geo. M. Thacher, .usq., 
David Dyer, Esq., 
Alvin Adams, l~sq., 
lli1li11gs J3.riggs, E.sq., 
Da:vicl \Vold, Esq., 
Hun. EUenozcr Lune} 
E. F . Osborne, Esq. Sn.n. 
·PITTSBURGH UBSJNESS. 
LOGAN, 'tVILSON &. 4JO,, 
52 lVoud St., P ·ittBburgh, Pa., 
IMPORTERS and dealers in Foreign and Domestic ll.:.1rdwnrc ai·e conStantly receivlng additions to 
their extensi{·e stock of Ilardwn.re, to which tbey 
would call the a.ttention of buyers, a ssuring them of 
our detcrmimi.thm to sell a.t Eastern prices. Our stock 
consists in v urt of lhe following, viz: 
· 2000 d o:ce n knives a.1ui forks, assorted. 
1500 two blado knives . 
300 Mann & Co.'s axes. 
25 casks trace chttins. 
3QO do,.on shovels, spades ,ind.forks. 
200 d ho••• 
5000 gross wood screws. 
50.0 dozen butts and hinges. 
100 " door locks, nssorted, with many other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 Wood-s t., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. 4 doors above St. Cha.rlesHotel. 
J, &, U, PHILLIPS, 
MANUFACTUR£B8- OF 
«=::.I...,«:ar:a.....,IIl!!!ii, 
AND .DEALirnS IN 
RAIL-ROADS. 
_______ . ...,_..,...._ ..............  ------~.-~ 
1855 fiil~~ ·1855 
P~NNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THREE DAILY ZIXES 
Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
THE 3IOR~ING MAIL TRAL'\' leaves Pbil:idol-
, phi" for Pittsburgh nt 7 ½, A. M., and Pittsburgh 
lur Ph1larlelphta at 7 A. l\I. The FAS'£ LIKE !eal'es 
Philad.e lphia for Pittsburgh at l P. M., and Pitt,burg 
for Plnlnclelphm at IP. :-1. The NIGHT EXPRESS 
T_RAIN loaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh nt II, P. 
!Ii., and P1ttsb.urgh for Ph,ladelphia at 10 P. Jlf. 
The a.bovo hoes connect at Pittsl.mrgh w~th Rail. 
rpads t~ nnd fro1;11 S_t. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Golen a 
n.n<l. Chien.go, Ilhn01s; Frankfort, Lexington u.ntlLou. 
isville, Kentucky; Terre Haute, Mn.dison, Lafayette 
and r"ndiana.poli s, Indin.na; Cincinnnti,Dayton, Spdn,~: 
field, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cloveluntl Col. 
umbus, Zanesville, .l\1t. Vernon, Newark, Ma.;silon 
and '\Voostcr, Ohio. Also, at Pitt~burgh with Steam 
Packet boats from and to New Orleans, St. Louis,Lou-
isville and Cincinnati. 
Through Tickotscan be bad to and from either ofthe 
above plo.cos. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
Du11"s JUercantile · College, 
PITTSBUltGA, PA . ESTABLISHED IN 1S40-Incorporatod by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpetual 
Charter. 
• noARD OF nnm crons. 
Hon. James Buchanan . Hon. Vim. Wilkens, Il'on. 
Moses Hampton, Hon. Walter R. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,. 
Nnylor, Gen. J. IL illo:.rhead. 
FACULTY. 
P. Duff, President. (Author of Duff's Book-keep •. 
ing. Professor of the Science and practice of Dook-
keepinga n.nd Lecturer upon tho U1:1nges of Com. 
merce .. 
A. T. Howdon, Superintendent. Profcessor of 
Boo.k-ke&p.ing and Commercial Cnleula tions. 
Ob~rles Dul>, Assistant Professor of Book-keeping 
nnd Penmanship~ 
John I>. Williams, (the be,t Penman iu tho United 
States,) Professor of Commercial and Ornamental 
Penmanship .. 
N. B. lfatcll, Esq:, Professor of Commercial Laws 
and Political ~conomy. 
P. Hayden, A. 111., Prinoipal .,f the Classical Do-
po.rtment., Professor of Ma.thematics.,. &c. 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No: 116 M:irket street, Pittsburgh. 
AGENTS for Pittsburgh for the sale of India Rub-ber Belting, Hose aud Po.eking of all sizes. Al-
so, tho pa.tent stl'otched and riveted Leather Belting. 
For further particulars soo Hand-bills n.t the difl'er-
ent starting points. })asaengers from the '\Vost will 
find this the .shortest and most expeditious route to 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York r,r Boston. 
F. L. Avcl, P.rofcssor of French a.l'l.d Gorman Lan. 
guages. 
Ne!1rly ~5~0 s~udents have been trained tor Dusi. 
ne:;s tn tlus institution, the names of largo numbers 
of whom are found::i.moug uur most honored and suc-
e~ssful merchants.,. b3nk.e,rs und accountants' both 
j/:8J'" HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA-
ZING, promptly and ne~Uy executed. dee 6:ly 
-----
PRODlTCE, FORWARDING 
And Conuntssion Douse. THE subscribers have opened a house for tho n.bove purpose, :,,tNo. 17 s:-HTHFIELD STREET, four 
doors above the Mononga.hela House. \Vo will pur. 
cha.so or r ece ive on Commission, for sale, consign-
ments of Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Corn, Oa.ts, 4 Iln.rley, 
Flaxscc t.l., GrAss Seed, Baled Hay, &e., &C., upou 
which we '"ill make advo.nces, or purchase at the best 
market rates for cash. \Vo ,Yill n.lso attend to Ship-
pit1g and Forwarding in general, a.nd would invite 
Sout,hern and Western 1\.forcha.nts to f:ivor us with a 
sh a.re of their patronage. They n:rny depend on prompt 
shipmentE, at the lowest t.arift" of fr eigh ts by ra.ilroad 
or river. ,ve wiJl a.lso deal in Pittsburgh mft.nufac-
tured articles, such as Nails, Gl11ss and Glassware, 
Shovels ;_md Forks, Springs and .Axles, Settles, ko., 
.?Lll of which we will ship to order a.t lowost wholesale 
Pitt sburgh prices, without commission. Shipments 
of Produce, Consignments of Freight-, and orders in 
gonoral sol/cited. ALUEO & CO. 
U&FER TO 
A.&, .A.. ,vood & Co., St. Louis: John S,va.sey & Co., 
Cinc innati; A . & .A. ,vood, Pittsburgh; Duvu.l, Algeo 
& Co., .Memphis; Nimick & Co., Pittsburgh. 
Pi ltsbnr/;h, A pr 24-:y 
J. JUITCDELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, LilJerty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hand. 
W ESTERN Merchants, Druggist:-n.nd Physicians vitiiting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their 
interest to call at the a.hove establishment before ma-
king their pureha.ses. Nov. 21:y 
M. GRAl:,F. D. H.EISl~GED. T. J. GRAFF 
Gra.W, ltell!lfoger & Gi·atr, 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
__. 1Vo. 124 lV.-,od street, P ·ittsb urgli., Penn., 
1\/r ANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal and i wood stoves, pa.rlor sto,·es, hollow-wnre, plain 
anll f,mcy grn.tes, pluin and fancy fenders, sad and 
dog irons, portable forges, sugnr kotUos, tea kettles, 
stove kettles.wnJron boxes. &c. Nov. 2l:y. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN lll'CLOSJi.EY & CO. 
F ORMERLY of tho cclobrntod Clothing Depot on Liberty street, which won an unbounded popu-
la.rity under the na.me of thl'l '11 hrec Big Doors,' have 
for the purpose of n.cquiring more spn.ce for thei r im-
monso business. removed to the spacious building on 
tho corner of Diamond Alley and ,vood street. whore 
they have now tho most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
AND 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
That Las eve r been offered to the public. Their prin-
-:ipn.l objoet for this xemova.l, .is to gfre them more 
facilities for tho 
Wholesale T1·ade. 
'1'hey are prepn.rorl to sell Goods at the LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; nnd they wiJl w:1rra.nt them to 
be .~s good as n.ny manufactured in the Union. 
Cust•nn \Vork, in thtJ best style, and upon the shor. 
test notice. 
'l1hcy hn.l'O on hand a full nnd beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Cc.'1.tings, for Frocks, Dross, Walking 
a.nd Business Con.ts. . 
Our interests are i<lonHcn.l with those of our custo. 
mers, aucl we assure the puMie that our fidelity will 
not fail in filling nU orders we may be favored with. · 
~ .Don't forget the phw(}--
NO, ss, ,vood Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAllfOND ALLEY. 
N. Il. We desire our patrons to undorshtnd !ha.two 
hu.ve no longer nny conne,ction with tbe clotiling !m-
siness on Liberty street. Our attention is dovote d 
exclusi,ely to the llouso nbove clesignoted. 
cloo 6:y JOIIN J\f'CLOSKEY & CO. 
PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
AND SEED STORE, 
1Yo. 129, IVood Street, P-itts'1ur_qh, .Pc11n., E R. SllANKLA.i.TD, manufo.elnrer and dealer in :.;. Agriculturn.l nnd Horticultural Implcmonte:, of 
atl kinds, wholosa.lo and 1·etail. Field, Gnrden ond 
Flower Seod8, E,·ergroen, Fruit an d Sl1Ade Trees~ Gu-
n.no, Poudretre, Chcmica,I Salt:;, and a.ll other articlC's 
connected with .A g r icnlturo . No,•. 21 :y. 
AGRICULT URAL IM.E'LEl\iENTS.-200 corn shellers, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
ha.y, stra.w, anJ corn stalk cutter s, 50 COl'n crushers . 
50 sausage cutters, 50 sausugo stu!icni, on hand nnd 
for snlo at enstorn prices, by E. It. SHANKLAND, 
Nov. 21 :y. No. 129, Wood.st .. Pitt.sbur~h. 
Sub-Soil 1,10,vs! SELF-SHARPENER sub. soi l plows with cnsts teel point and shea r, m!tuufacturc<I nnrl for s:1lc by 
Ft>h. 27. Pi. IL t=.;HANK LAND. 
J,'1·uit 'l'~·ccs. 
5000 c.lioicc n.ppla trees, 40ff0 choice pen.ch trees , 
' 3000 choice pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince tree1::1, for 1:mle by 
Nov.21:y. 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
~o.120, Wood~~t~_1:rg~ 
Cider Mills. 
100 PORTABLE Cider Mills. Two men cun make from 6 to IO bbls of ciclor per day. 
For sale by E. ll. SHANKLAND, 
Aui,. 7:y. No. 129 Woori st. . Pillsbnr_ob. Pa. 
Looking Glasses? 
ON IIA~D: or rn~de t~ or<ler. Gi~t, Pi er, and }.fan-tle Mirrors, of all :nzes, and m every f:itylo of 
6nisb. 
PORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Framos, do. do. 
0. 0 . GEE, R.osowootl, Octagon, or Hexagon l\Iir-
rors, a n e w and beautiful article. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mn.bogn.ny, Walnllt 
and Sta.in, a. large assortment constantly on bn,nd. 
q.. EASTERN BUYERS Me requested to call 
and examine our s tock, as pi-ices art, at least utt low, 
and quality better. 
J. J. GILLESPIE . A. FJYKBIN'B. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS 11/ANURACJ'URERS, 
mnr 14 'i" G ,v.ood street. Pi ttsbu rg h. 
NELSON'S 
First P1·emium Oaguerreotyes. 
Po11t 0.fjice B,tildi,1:1, T hiril 11treet, Pittsbtt1'fJli. CITIZENS an<l stri1ngcrs who w_ish to obtain n.e~ curate, artistic, and lifa -like likenesses, a.t a 
very moderate price, will Jind it to their interest to 
call at this well known osta.blishment, wh ore entire 
sa ti sfa.ctio11 is gunrnnteed, or no charge maclo. Ila,·~ 
ing one of t..he la rgest an d best n.rra.nged Si<l.c a.nd Sky 
Lights ever constrnote <l. for tho purpose, with instnt-
monts of the most powerful kind, nnd lmving aclopte1l 
tho system of Daguerr eotying as now pr3.Cticed by thv 
celebr;:i.te,1 Root, of Pliiladolphio.. nnd New York, Mr. 
N. flatters hims~lr to pe able to offer to tho patrons of 
the art, a style of Daguerreotypes, oithcr singly or in 
groups, which bas neve r been surpassed. 
Rooms open and opora.ting, in all we«tl,er11, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. 111. doc 6:y 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
11/anufaetur<:rs of ..i 
Paints, Oils, Varni,hcs, Drugs, l'IJedicines, 
Dye•Stutr,, &c., &c. 
II@'" Prices Low-Goods Wa,·ranted,"'WI( SELLERS' VERMIFUGE, " LIVER PILLS, AND 
" COUGH SYRUP, 
constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood stroet, Pittsburgh. 
april 24-y 
Bown & Tetlt:Y, 
No. 136 Wood St1·eei, Pittsburgh, 
RIFLE MANUF~CTUllERS, 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia .• 
J . ME::,KIMEN, Agent, 
Pa.ssenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PHJLA.DELPIIIA, 1855. [Feb. 6:y.) 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THE GHEA'!' CEN'THAL ltOUTE, connecting the Atlantic. cities with ,voste rn, Northwestern, 
and Soutbwest.crn States, by a. continuous Rn.ihvny, 
direot. This ron.d also connects a.t Pittsburgh with a 
daily line of Steamers to all ports on t-he ,vostorn 
Rivers, and at Clevoland n.nd Sundusky with steamers 
to n.ll ports on the Northwestern Lakeei; making th~ 
most direct, cheopcst amd relfo.ble route by which 
FREIGUT oan be forwnrdod to and from tho GREAT 
WEST. 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittshnrgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Goods. (in boxes,) Hat.a, ancl Corpe- 90 c. ~ I00lli. 
ting, 1.,urs, Feathers, Saddlery, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sta-} 
tion. ery, Dry Goods(in bales, ) Ilard- '/5c. ~ 10011>. 
w:no, Leath e r, ,-v ool, &c. 
TIIIUD CLASS.-Anvils, Bagging, } , 
]3:tcon and Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c. 60 c. ~ 100 lb 
FOURTH CLASS.-Colfoe. Fish, Ba-} 
con and Porl, (p'd) Lard & L,ird Oil, bO c. ~ 100 11> 
FLOU R-$1 per hbl. until further notice. 
Gil.AIN-50 ets. per 100 lbs. uutil further notice. 
COl'TON-$2 per halo, not exceeding 500 lb,. 
woigbt, until further notice. · 
-- In shipping Goods from any point East of 
Philn.delphi_a, be. particuln.r to mark package "v ia 
Pe,ws9lvwn.a Ratlroail." All goods consigned to the 
Agents of this R oad, a.t I>hiladelphiu. or Pittsburgh 
will bJl forw·urd'ed with-oat t'.letontiou. ' 
~uErGUT AGENTs-Ifa.rri.s, Wormley & Co., Mero-
.Phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. l\Iitch-
ill & Son, Ern1:1svillo, Incl.; Duo1esnil, ]foll & ~Iurdock, 
and ~arter & Je,Te~t, Louisville,-Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, 
M11.d1::rnn, lnd. ; ~pn gman & Brown, nod Irwiu & Co. 
Cincinnnti; N. lV. Urttl11Lftl & Co., Z:rnesviHe, Ohio~ 
Leech & Co., No, 5.J. Kilby St., lloston; Loc ch & Co., 
No. 2 Astor Htluse, New York; No_. 1 Willinm St. , a.nd 
No. 8 Battery Place, .New York; E. J. Sneedor, Phil-
adelphia.; l\lagraw & Koons, B.altirno.ro; Goo._ C. 
Franciscus. Pitti;ibnrgh. 
H. H. HOUSTO.'I, Gcnernl Freight Agent, Phila. 
H.J. LO~IllAERT, Sup' t. Altoona, Pa. . Nov. 27 
Ohio & Pennsylvania Raili·oa<I. 
~~~ 
TIIE ONLY RAILHOAD RUN:'>IL'W WEST FROM 
PITl'Sll URG H. ON and after J\Io11dt1y, l\rarch 12th, 1855, the Pu.s-:;;enger 1'r:iins will ruo as follows: 
FM! t Train will loa.\·o at 3 n. m. 
:Ma il Train \Vill lcnvo at 8 a.. m. 
Express Train leaves at. 3. p. m. 
These Train s all run through to Crestline, n.ncl con-
nect there with tLe Columbus a.od Cinclnnn.ti Ohici & 
Indiana a.nd Ilolle.fontaine and India.on. Rnilr~a.ds. At 
Ma.nstiold, connections are mado for Newark Zanes. 
vill e, .MonroeYiJlo, Sandusky, Toledo Chicn10'0 &c • 
:tnd at Allinnco for Cle\•oland, &c. N~ trains0 r~n o~ 
Sunday. 
Through 1ickets :ire 5old to Cincinnn.ti, L ouisville 
St. L ouis, India.on.polis, Chic3.go, Rock J13Jand, :Fori. 
~Vayne, Cloveln.ud and the principal towns and cities 
m tho ,ves t. 
'!'he New Bl·ighton and Accommodn.tion Train will 
leave Pittsburgh nt 10 n.. m. and 5 p. m., and New 
Drighton at 7 a.. m. nnd 1 p. m. 
For Tickets and further informntion npply to 
J. G. CURRY, 
At the cornor office, under the Monon gahela Ilouse, 
Or at the Federal stroot Station, to 
Pittsburg, apr 24. 
GEORGE PARKlN, 
Ticket Agent. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
Im-~ 
CllA1\ UJ,; ul" 1'1,ilE. 
ON AND AFTER T UESDAY, ilfoy 22, 1855, tbo 
.!.\{;;,i l Train will le:we Steubenvill e, daily (Su n. 
clays excepted ,) u.t 8 o'clock A. l\L, and arrive at 
Newnrk at :}.10 P. l\l., connccling with trains for 
Columbu s, • S,rndusky, 
In di:rnnpol is, Chi r ngo, 
Gineinna.ti, La Selle, 
1-It. Ycrnon, Rock I sbnd, ::ind 
'l'olcdo, St. Louis! 
-RETURYING-
Will loa,·o Newul'k ,.. t 12 M., and arrive nt Steu. 
bonrillo nt 7.2.> P . .M. (Pastengers by this train 
leave Ciucinuati at G o'clock A • .M.) 
1,•,11 E 
Jl'ROY STEUBEXY[LLE (n!HOUGJJ BY nAILnOAD.) 
To Coltnnhus ......... $4 00 I Te Dolroit ........... s 7 00 
" Cincinnati ......... 6 !>O " Chic,1go ........... 12 !5 
'' l\It. Vernon .... . .. 3 7& " Ruck I slan d ..... Ii 75 
" Mansfield .... ...... 4 751 "St. Louis ..... : ... 20 7b 
"Siuldusl;y .... .. ... 6 00 
}"or thruugh ti cket~ and fur the r information en-
quiro of .F • .A. WELLS, ..lgcllt, Steubenvile. 
THE CADIZ ACCO)L\JODATION TRAI~ 
Will lca"o Stoul.>onville, duily (Sunc.h~y.s cxcopted) al 
4.20 P. of., nud a rr i\•e at Cudiz at 6..!8 P. 1\1. 
Returning, will lcn.,·o Cad iz nt 8.37 A. l\I., and arri,·e 
at Steubenville n.t 11.0j A. M. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight nnd Passenger 
.Agents, Nos. 114 ::u11l l 15 ,vater street, Pi ttsliurgh. 
J. M. KINNEY, Froight Agent, Littlo Miami H. It. 
Dopot, Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Pa$S0nger Agont, Broad1vay, Cin-
cinnati. 
RICllAltD HOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYETTE DEV .llXNY, Gonornl Freight :,,nd Tick-
et Agent. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Suporintondcnt. 
Ja.ne 5:tf. . 
S'l'AOJ:"'S PATENT 
GRAII\l" DRILL I 
TilE nttention of Farmers is invited to this superi. or Grain Drill, us it is very ~implo and durable in 
its conetruction, n.nd will sow oats nnd bnrley R.B we11 
as wheut nnd rye, n.nd h:.1s a. completo g:r11sa seed so\V-
or attached for sowing timothy and clover. Price $7 
-one-hn.lf cash on the delivery of the mill; tho bn.l. 
a.nee on tl1e 1st of October; n.nd if the drill does not 
gi~·o satisfaction wo will t.n.kc it bu.ck and refund the 
hand mon ey. \V o respectfully refer to the following 
na.nrnd gontlemcn, to whom wo sold Drill s last sen.-
son: 
Judg0- A. ,vartr ing, ,va.shington ~ounty • 
Col. Jacob Morgan, " " 
J,unos MoReboy, Pooblos tp., Allegheny county. 
J ohn Mdlobuy, " " 
A. Strollar, Plum tp., 
.A. Speer, Rubison tp., 
M. Cleo ,·er, " 
C. Dorolnnd, " 
Ju.mes Higby, Sn owdo n tp., " 
Joseph Mates, " '' 
A. McBride, Robison tp., " 
Dr. ,v. Il . Lank, Finleyville, Alleghony county. 
R11wu.go & bicQui:iton, Enon V:1Uoy, Lawrcnoc co. 
Orders Should be soot early ·to secure drills. Ln.st 
season time fifteen farmers were disappointed and 
could not be supplied by not ordering onrly. 
Addre,e E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Agont for patonloe, No. 120 Wood street 
Aug. 7,y. Pittsburgli, Pa. 
Nicholson &. Pny'ne, 
Manufacturers of Cookng Stoves Grates 
. FRONTS, FENDERS, &c. ' ' 
L1,bc1·ty street, opposite Wood, P it<r,but·gk, 
EARNESTLY direct attention to a new nn\! hand-some pa ttern of PARLOR STOVE jnst comple. 
ted; also, to their now patterns of co;! CO01{1NG 
~TOVES, known as tho "Koystono State" nnd the 
West~rn Star." 'fhese St-0vos, iu ne·atness of finisl1, 
ocono1;1y of suppt;r, and !'iOundness oftnll.terin.I, surpass 
3 ?J:thrng of the kmd yot offered to the public. In ad-
d1t1on to th~ :nticles a llud ed to above, their gene ral 
st?ok compnses evory thing in their peculiar line, 
with tho most a.ppr"'poU imy rovcment~ in v iew of real 
utility . Platform and Counter SCALES, D1rk 1\!ill~, 
\Vogon Boxes Hollow \fa.re, Sed end Dog Irons, Sn-
ga.r n.r.d Tea. Kettles &o. in every p'l!:!l"ible vnriety of 
style and finillh. L\~ inspection is solicitod. doo 6:y 
ea.st and west. ' 
THE BOOK-KEEPIKG DEPARTMENT 
exhibits a per~ect .counti~~ bouso proce 811 in mnking 
dny book entn~s, J?Urnalizmg :tnU posting, mnking 
out a.ccou.nt~, mvowes, accoun!s of sales, drawing 
n.nd n~got.~atrng ~otes, dra~s, bills of oxchaa.ge, bill&, 
of lad mg, unportrng, export mg, manufacturing, bank-
ing, exchange, commission, forwarding, ra.ilroa.d, mi-
n ing, shipping, wholesa le, retail, individual and. part-
nership busino:)S-ewbrac ing tho ro:-ults of Mr. Duff's, 
eighteen years' experience as an extensive inland and 
foreign merchant, perfected by fift.een yea.rs' subse-
quent cxpcrfance in ten.ching, including n.lso his im-
_provemeuts in Book.keeping, sanctioned by tho high. 
e~t illercantilo a uthorities as the most important in-
troduced in medorn times. 
PENMANSHIP. 
In thi!t department the Priucipnl .is pnyi'ng the 
highest iSlllary, and is confident ho has securc<l the 
scrvicos of the bcsL Peaman in the United Stutes, 
and no in stitution in thi.s part of tbe country bas this. 
dcpartm ontof education coorluctetl with equal ability._ 
Daily Leetures on Law, Politicn.l Economy, Com-
m.crcinl Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of Trade, &c., 
Tho College Room is nearly twenty feet high and 
thoroughly ligl1ted and ventilated. 
Thd Ladies' dcparttllent is ent irely sopnrato and is 
elegantly furnid,ec.1. 
Studeuts lin.ve access'to a. large library. 
'l'ho extensi\-e busin ess ucquaiota'tlce of the Prin. 
oipal onnbles him to find lucrative employment for-
rutiny of hi~ Students. 
A refc.r:enee to a.ny of our city mcrcha.nts or bank-
ers is r equestod before engaging clt1ewhero. 
Duff's Book.keeping, Harpers' edition; price $1,-
50; postnge 21 cents. "'l'he most pesfeet in the Eng-
ligh ln.ngun:;;c.', 
Duff 1 s Steamboat Book-keeping, price $1; postage. 
9c. "A perfect system for such books ::mu accounts.'• 
_Jl:;ij'"- Send f,)r ii Circular by mail. Oct. l. 
GRANGER'S · 
COMJJIERCIAL COLLEGE. 
M.ILLEP.'S NEW nuu~nrxo, O'PP. GWYNY& BLOCK, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. I MPRESSED with the importance of an Institu. tiou at tho Capital of Ohio, whore a thorough Mor-
ea.utile education may Le obtained, the subscriber has 
been induced to csto..blish ft first-class Commorcinl 
College in this City. Ho has bad nine yen.rs of p:-ao .. 
tical experience as an Accountant in Banks, and in. 
heavy Commercial IIouses, a.nd considerable experi-
ence n.s :i teacher in this clrpa.rt.rnent; and he has no-
he.si lation in saying that his course of instruction will 
be more thoroug hly practical, nnd better calculated 
to initiiite tho s tudent into the every day details a.nd 
intricacies of actual business than any simila.r insti-
tution at tho West. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The regular course of study will include Double 
Entry Book-Keeping. as applied to ull departments of 
trade, a nd :r,.rerc~mtile Accounts, Banking, Unilroad,. 
Wholesale, Rcta.11, Commission, Joint Stock Partner~ 
ship, &c.; u.h:o, Commer<:ia,l Calculations, E:xoba.ngo,. 
foreign nnd domestic, &c. 
COURSE OF LECTURES. 
Tho following list of Lecturers will give n.ssura.nc& 
tbn.t t?is department will be thorough and highly in. 
ercstmg: 
Lccturos on Comme,-cial Law, by II. D. Carrington,. 
Esq., of Columbus. 
Lectures on Political Economy, by Dr. A . D. Lord,. 
A.M. 
Lticturea otl Commercial Ooogra.phy, by President 
1 J. Allen, of .Farmers' Collcgo, Ci ,winoa ti. 
Lectur~s on Cberui.stry, a.nd t..he Nuturnl History or 
Commoro,al Products, by Prof: T. G. Wormley of 
Capital University. ' 
Lectures on tho Science of Accounts, and Comme r . -
cin.l Cnlculatious, by\V. \V. Grungor, tho P1·inc.:ipal. 
. TEliMS: 
For tho entire course, including Lectures, ...... $.JO 00,, 
For n. conrso of prru;tie;n.l Penmanship, ......... 5 O<lo 
Oood bourJ cnn be hnd :1t frc,m St.50 to $3 a week ... 
LAlHE.;' DEPARTMENT. 
A cleparlm~ot hns boon ~pcl'i1tlly provided for a. 
chtss of La.dies, where a thorough course of instruc-
tion iu Ilook· Koepiug &c., cun be ohtninell . Thia 
inl'lu1es the course of Lectures. '11.:.rllls only halftha 
rates for gont1emen. 
For further informn.tion see circu la.rs, or acl<lre1:1s t.ho. 
Principnl,. ,v. W. G H.ANGBR, 
1 1ey 1: ~ Columbus ... 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
I11 corpnratcd )fuy 9, 1S51. 
TIIE Old Collogo lnis removod to new nnd splendid Rooms, !!Urpas~ing in beauly auC. 0011vcnienco• 
those of nny similar In:slilulion in tho State. 
Fa-culty. 
E. G. FOLSO)I, A. ll., 1-'rinci])nl, Prof. of tho ·Sci. 
once of Accouuti'.l. 
W. G. BHOUOIITON onrl W. JlOLl,ISTER, As-
sistnnt Profc!'l!!lors in lfoo\t . Kceping Depn,rtrnont. 
A. J. PII ELPS nnd JOSE PH BEATTIE, Professors 
of Prn.etical nn<l Ornnmentul Ponmane:hi\)· 
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commorcial Illslo, 
tory, und Art of Computation . 
JOHN B. WA RRL'{(i, Lecturer on Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Bri nking, Excban~e, &('. 
lion. JOHN CROWELL, THOl;l. JI. llAY, and D. 
B. PAL~.EI-t, Lecturers on Col}1mercinl Lu,w. 
Rev. J. A. TllOllE, Lecturer on Commercial Eth. 
ics. 
Term11, in Advance. 
For foll Merc:rntile Conrse, time unhtnitod, $40 
Same course for Ladios, 2S. 
For septmite instruction in Ponmnnship, Flourisliin,&'., 
&c., ns per ngroomcnt. 
1'!,c 1Jesi9tt of the lnatitr1tton 
Is lo afford as good udvuntAges ns cnu be had in n.ny 
similar one in the Union to young men about to as-
sume the responsible duties of tho Counting Room 
and various morcn.utilo pursuits. 
Science ol Accounr,. 
Book-keeping will ho e,rplnined from a new s\and-
point, exhibiting the true nnturo and rola.tion of a,e,. 
ooliote, and tho course will embrace some of the best. 
practical forms of modern accountnnts. Tuis scienco. 
is ofton taught AS if it wore a spcoies of conjocturo, in 
whiclt multiplicity of forms aro substituted for prin-
..::iples, nrbitrnry rules for r easons, and Yonornblo pro-
oedcnts fo1· gonn ine philosophy-making tho wholo 
field of the science n oomplcto "tcrrtt. in~ognitu.." T~ 
produce good prncqcal 11 ccoun tnnts tl.18 uuderstand-
ing, and n ot the memory simply, should ho Mldressod. 
/Ja:il,y .Lectures, £l:r. 
Ono or moTO lectures will bo given daily, on the 
following sobjoctiz: ooounts, Penmanship, Merean ... 
tile Customs, Banking, Exchungo, Cn.lcnlntions, Cor-
respondence, Commercial Law, Political Economy 
Commereial Etbice, llailroa<l.ing, &c. ll~sidos th~ 
usual lectures on La.w, ~c., iu Colleges of this kind 
th ere will_bo othe rs br practical mon thorodghly con~ 
versn.nt with the routrne of business to instruotrupon 
points allied to lhe course of study 'and ono express .. 
ly on cnlcuht.tion. ' 
Penman.ship, Practical mirl Ornamental. 
This <lep1>rtment will be under the supcrintendonoe 
of two of tho best porimen of the day. Business 
writing will be tnught upon tl1e new· method of Fol-
~om's Chirhythmogrnphy, oxoouting to the beat of !'n 
mstrument, nnd producing the popular cotnmere1al 
hand in much leE's than tho u sual timo. 
N. B.-For pa.rticnlars send for Cfrcula.rs, Cata-
loguo·s, &-c., and a.ddress the Priooipa.I. . . ~ A large Lil,rary will •be connected w1th_tho 
College contn.inin1; tbovu.rious works on Book.k.ccping, 
Mercantih, Law, ~c., to which the stud.entAs wlll havo 
accoss. pr3:ly. 
GuyJes &, ~asb, 
F ORWARDINCl 11Dd Co111nuss1on ~[orchn.nls, deal .. ers in Salt Flour, Ornin, Pork, Fish, Butter, Lard, 
Cheese, &c., 7:J on the Dock, Cle,~elnnd, O. 
Libeml ndvn.i1<'~R mn io on oon s1Jn montsofProduce, 
for sa.!o here or iu Eu.st~ro markets. .A9eJ1t of old o,. 
"!,!fl!!.._!:}.'1c. ug. 28:6m• 
no~.ERT MJTCTil~I.L. J; RE n. RAlnJELSBERG. 
lUitchell &. amm Isbui.·g 
Wl OLE ALB AND RE1'.Aif, ' 
FUR ITURE WARE ROOMS ~05 CHESTS Young Hyson, Imperial :,,nrl Black 
N Teas, wamrn ted, fo1· ;;:,,lo by J. WEAVE.R. Sept.26. for salu at this office. npr 4. 
Tho ~above Watches are nolV kept by Y. N. CHIT-
TENDEN, Cleveland, Ohio, 1tnd sol<! at the Import-
ers prices, Doc. 25. 
I J\fPORTEHS and dealers in double and single bar-rel shot guns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma-
terials, bas just received, by E~pret1s, <liroct from tho 
manufacturers, a splendid assortment of C lt's Repeat~ 
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, all of which 
wo will sell fo1· cash a.ta.a l,.>TI prices :.\s they can be 
bought in tbe •cit~. of .No,~ ~ork. P ersons going to 
Austtalitt :,,n<l C:ibtormtt will hnd th e.t thoy cnn <lo OQ!r 
te1 t ,_y purcb.n-sing their eriuipn_go at home, than they 
can among strnngers-a.s wo give persons n. cban<'.!e t() 
try any-of the above •pistols ]Jefora lcuviug tho city, 
ancT in case of "' failure we refuncl the money. " ' 
sept. 11:tf. B<lWN & TETLEY. ' 
A LilUMS; Horbariuma; Autographs; a lnrge as-
... t:l.. sortwent. Dco. 2~b. 
Nos. 23 and 25, Ea.st Second Street, between · M_ain 
May 15-tf and Sycamore, CINCINNATI, 6. 
